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1 .1.00 A YEAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
GbrdB qf four llnu or Ius. !Dill � Imerled In 1M

Bruder,' BlreclorV for U5.1!Oper llear. or 1Il.00 for BIz
_1116; each addlllonal 11M, J2.50 per lIe..r. .4 CIJPII

of 1M paper IDfIi be senl 10 lhe ad_Ussr during 1M

conllnuanee of lhe card.

HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Ku"
breeder Of Tborougbbred CLYDBSDAL_ HORs_li.

Hones lor sale now. Write or call.

Two IMPO'ltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make tbe present aeaaon at my livery stable,

No. 918 Kansas avenue. Nortb Topeka. Terms, '12 to

��:�prl!�S�1���es���:te�t\r:��,\���Ck eggs for

U D. COVELL.Welllngtoll, Kas .• breeder of Regis·
JIL. tered Percberons. Acclimated animals. all ages
.and lexes. At bead of atud, Tbeopblle 2795 (8748).
black. Imported by M. W. Dunham, and sired by bls

celebrated B"llllant 1271 (755).

CATTLE AND SWINE.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
stock. All stock recorded .or eligible to record.

Penonallnspectlonsolicited. Oorrespoadence prompt
Iy answered. Satisfaction lrUaranteed. Henry H.

Miller. Rossville. Kas.

JOHN LEWIS, MUM'. Mo .• breeder of Sbort·horn
Cattle. Poland·Cblna Hogs, Cotswold Sbeep, Light

Brabma and Dantam Cblckens. Brenze TurkeYI. Pea
fowls. Pekin Ducks and Wblte Guineas. Young stock
for sale. EggB In season.

SWINE. I
POULTRY.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo .• breeder of Poland- . OAKLAND GROVE"POULTRY YARDS. - F. A�

Cblna Hogs of the very best families. Pigs for' A'Neals, Topeka, Kas .• breecler of BROWN L_a

sale. botb sexes. at prices to sutt, All eligible to rec-
'

B:>BNS, exclusively. Eggs '1.50 per 18.
ord. Satlsfactloll guaranteod. Write me. and men

tlon tbls paper. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeka, Kae .• breederof leadingnrletlelof'

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices tbat Ponltry. PlUtons and Rabbits. Wyandottel and P. Co

will sell tbem. Well loadecl wltb Corwin blood chins" lpeclalty. Egga and fowls for sale.

and other popularstralna. MarlonBrown. Nortonville.
Ku.

J J. MAILS. Manbattan. K...... breeder of SHORT-
• HORN CATTLE AND BERK.SHIRE SWINE.

Some line young b,,111 and cbolce pip for BBle now.

MR. ALBERTY. Cberokee. Ku.-Reglltered HoI·
• Bteln·Frleslan Cattle-.lngly or In car lots. reo

corded Poland·Cblna Swlne._PeklnDucks,Wyandotte.
Brown Legbom. Plymouth JiockfowlB. El!RBforaale.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want the be.t
. thai: money and experience can buy. send to me.

The best herd In Kansu. Satlefactlon guaranteed.
Special rate. by express. G. W. Sloan. Scottsville, Kal.

VB. HOWEY. Topeka. Ku .• (Box 108). breeder and
• shipper of tbe most fanllT .atralns of Thorough·

bred Poland·Cblna Swine. LIglIt Brabma and Wblte
Leghorn eggs, '1.25 per 18.

SWINE.

KAW VALLEY H�RD OF POLAND-CHINA
SWINJI:. - Tat's Rampl, at bead of herd. All

breeders fine Individuals, recordedl and of the very
�It brood, Inspection and compar son Invited. Cor
're"pondence promptly answered. Also fancy Poultry.
III. F. Tatman. Prop'r. Rossville. Kas.

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina. Kas., breeder of Tbor·
• oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and Freneb -0 0LL'E0TINGDraft Hones. Horses for sale. Correspondence Bo",·

lIclted.

EXHIBITS

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- W W.WALTMIRE. Carbondale. Kaa •• breeder for STEWART & COOK •. Wichita, Kao., breeders of

tie, Buff Cocbln Poultry and cbolce Peafowls.
• eight years of Thorougbbred CUlISTBRWmTB Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of all ageB for sale at

1'I0gs and SBORT'BOBN Cattle. Stock for sale. bottom prices.
'

!r�t���!�:'I��:�;: ���'. Eggs In season., Ad·
---------------------

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the ROBERT COOK. Iola;·,Ku •• tblrty yean a breeder of

most fashionable families. at low rates. Pigs prolt1���t�l:s� S:'!:'e':t�� ��st:�d�:s6.a::�c�:.'t
���pcru�:::e�a6S�geA6��y�l'l:s�lght Brabma Fowls.

ABOOK OF 500 PAGES-On treatment and care of
domestic animals, norsea, cattle, sheep, dogs,

hogs and poultry, sent free. Humphrey'S Homeo·

patblc Veterinary Specifics, 109 Fulton St .• New Yor�.

CATTLE,

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Ple�i"BIU. lolo•• pro
prietor ef Altahalfl Herd and' "reeder of fuhllln·

able Short·boma. Straight Role ef Sbaron bull athead
of herd. Fine Ibow bulls an!! oUler atooit fllr sale.

VALLEY GROVE HERD' OF SHORT - HORNi.
For sale choice young bulls and heifers at reeson

able prices. Tbe extra fine Crulcksbank bull Earl
Of Gloster 74528 heads the herd. Call on or address
Thos. P. Babst, Dover. Kas.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport·. Oblo, breeder of Ar,r-
au:�:'I!�g���t, s�rf��:�1�:!�Ck of deep milk nil'

GEO. M, KELLAM & �ON. Richland, Shawnee Co .•
Kas .• breeders of Galloway Cattle and Hamble

tonlan and Morgan Horses.

T M. MARCY'" SON. WakaruBa. Ku .• bave for sale
• Iteglstered yearling Short·hom Bulls and Hel·fers.

�::� �:�� of 100 bead. Carload lots a speCialty.

H H. DAVIDSOIi. Wellington, Kas., breeder of
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In tbe State. Cbolce stock for sale at all times.

Correspondence and orders .ollclted.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE
All recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
beadl herd. C. S. Elchb61tz '" Son. Wlcblta, Kas.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-�·RIESIAN CAT'l'LE.

Box 22, Topeka. Kas. Stock of all kinds for sale.
Write for want...

���!�r.t;��; I Bnlls $50 to $100

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importerof GALLOWAY
• Cattle. Emporia, Ka.. Young stock for sale at

reasonable prices. Liberal credit given If desired.
Mention KANSAS FARMBB.

KAN'SAS CITY EX'POSITION.

�,A .

"ff/3

SORCHUM CROP -OF ISBa.

SWINE. SWINE•.

S�EEP.
Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, K ..s., breeder and shipper

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J,C.C. Jersey Cattle; of noted • of fine Poland·Cblna SwIne. Also Jayhawker

butter families. Family cow. and young stock of strain of Plymouth Rock Fowls. W1'ite for prices.

elther.ex for aale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove, K.... J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., breeder of Poland-

• Cblna Swine. Lord Corwin 4tb, sweepstakes

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kas., breeder of Tbor· Iloar at Cblcago and St. Louis, and 1I100rlsb King, head

• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborougb· tbe herd.

bred and half·blood Bulls for sale. Sixty Hlgb'grade
--------------------

Cows wltb calf. Correspondence Invited. H C. STOLL. BEATBIOB, NBn., breeder and ship·
• per of tbe most fancy straIns of Poland·Chlna,

Chester WI.lte, Small Yorbblres and Duroe·Jersey
Hogs. Special rates by express companies, Satls·

faction guaranteed In all cases.

I J. WILLIAMS & SONS, Mllnele. Ind .• Importers
• and breeders of cbolco Skropsblre Sheep. Large

Importation August f, 1888, conSisting of show sheep
and breeding ewes. Write bofore buying elsewhere.

SHROPSHIRE-DOwNS.-Ed. Jones. Wakefield. Clay
Co., Kas .• breeder and Importer of Sbropsblre·

Downs. A number of rams and ewes for sale. at low·
est prices according to quality.

MS. BA1!COCK, Nortonville, Ras., breeder of
Hoi·

• stein·Friesian Cattle. Inspection alOd corres·

pondence InvIted.
.

J S. HAWES, Colony. Kas., I.mporter and breeder of
• Koreford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 8d and

Fortune families. One of tbe largestand81dest herds
In the country. Send for catalogue.

WE. GOULD. MAnsIlALL, Mo., breeder of Tber·
• oughbred and GradA Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. D .• heads herd-a cbOlce butter·
bred Netberland bull. Stock for sale.

CATTLE AND SWINE,

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

J L. TAYL@H & SON-Englewood Stock Farm. plete history of the Poland·Cblna Hog, sent fl'ee
• L• ..-rence, Kas.,breedersof Holsteln·Frleslan Cat· on application. Stock of all ages and condltlonl for

tie I1nel Poland·ChinaHOiS. Stock for sale. Terms ea.y. sale. Address J. & C. STRAWN, Newarll:. Ohio.

POULTRY.

F M. LAIL. MAB8BAIJ, Mo .• breeder of the finest
• swains of .

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Egp:s In season, t1 for 18. CatalOlrUe free.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth; K..... breeder of the lead·
• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DARK

BRABMU a specialty. Send for Circular.

F W. ARNOLD'" CO., Osborne, Kas., breeders Of
• pure·bred Poland'Cblna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In Ohio ·Record. Young stock for sale. Also

Langshan Fowll and Pe1(l" Dncks. Eggs In season.

Write for prices.
CHAil. H. HARTUNG, Van Homo; Iowa, breeder

Of Silver Wyandottes. Plymouth Rocks, Llgbt
Brahmas, Partridge Cocblns and S. C. Brown Leg·
horns. Express charges paid on eggs for hatcblng to

all points In tbe U. S. Send fsr circular-sent free.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, (lawloy Co.• Kanlu.
breeda PLYloIOUTB ROOKS exclusively. No Itpok

for 8ale. Eggs In se...on. Write for wanta or send ror
drcular. and mel\tlon thlB paper.

PLYMOUTH ROOK COCKERELS - Two dollara

each; tbree for ell. Plymoutk Rock and Pekin

���,"4�' t1 per 18. IIlark S. Salisbury, Indepen-

JAMES ELLIOTT, ENTJlRPBISE, Ku.-Proprletor-
of tbe Enterp'lse Poultry Yard., composed of the·

following varl�tles: Silver and Wblte Wyandottea•.
Wklte and Barred Plymoutb Rocks, Llgbt and Dark:
Brahmas, Wklte and Buff Oochfns, Langsbans. R. C_
White and Brown Leghorns, B. B. Red Games and:
Mammotb Bronze Tnrkeys. Breeding fowls strictly
No.1. Eggs 81.50 and e2 per 18. Also breeder of pure
RerkBhlre Swine and Cotswold Sheep. Swine, sheep
and poultry foraale. Yourpatronage'sollclted. Golden
rule guarantee. Mention the" KaD,!BI Farmer."

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen eggs fur

e2 from Silver WyandotteB, Wblte and Barred

Plymoutb Rock•• Lang.hans, Buff Oocntas, or Rose
comb White Leghorns. Wyandotte cblcks for sale

after August 1. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. H. Slem

mer, Enterprise, KaB. Mention UKansas Farmer."

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS, - Pure-bred
S. C. B. Leghorns. 'Houdans, Wyandottes, Light

Brahmal and J,.,angsbans. Ohlcll:s for sale. Send for

price.. ')Y,. J.l<lrlmnll. Manhattan, Kal.

'EiNWYANI>'Otf(E YARDS-A. Gandy. 624
'Kansas avenue. Topeka, Kas .• breeder .f White

and Laced Wyan'dotte.. Wblte Wyandotte eggs, ...

per 18; t7 per 26. Laced Wyandotte eggs••8 per 18:
15 per 26. My yards are located two miles soutb of

State house, on six acres of groltnd. I bave 81x pen"
of Wyandottes. Illy blrda are as tine as anybody's and
mated for tbe best results. I bave a few cockere 1&

for sale cbeap.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE 1'. ROOKS. ROSE
comb Brown andWhite Legborns and Black Javas.

Fowls sad eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and price list free. Will send a beautifulllttle chromo

of a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents. In stamp.. Addre ....
Geo. T. Pitkin, 61 Wasblngton street, Cblcago, Ill.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SUE-Engllsb Ferrets. Price. wblte, ell each
or ,9 per pair; brown. 81.50 each or 88 per pair.

W. J. Conner.]l1. D .• Labette City, Kas.

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON'.
• Graduate of Ontario VeterInary C&lIege. All

surgical operations sclentldcnlly performed. Charge 8

reasonable. Omce-214 6tb Ave. W., Topeka. Kas.

S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer. Manbattan
• Riley cOlKas. Have Coats' English. Sbort·horn.

��f:t';:l�F�e.I;.�a��;al: 1:"b�rb�a::i��e�:;3·tn��::
Compiles catalogue•.

GERMAN
CARP,
A.M.BATES.

North To,eka,
Kansas. Large
quantity of
small fry and
one· pounders
for ato c kIng
purposes, wblch I will sell at very low prlcea, a. fol
lows: Youngfry,.2 per lOll; two·yeur·olds,8Sper 100;.
spawners, 50 cents per pa1T.

BLAKE'S ALMAN"C·:
--OF--

Weather Predictions"
From June I, 1888, to June I, 18811.

Accord1ng to Mathematical Calculations based on

AstronomIcal Laws, Is now ready tor mailing, Price·

Fifty Cents per Copy. Direct to C. O. DLAKE,
Topeka, Ras.
Tbls Almannc gives tbe predlctfons for each montb

separately, und for June. July, August and Septem'
ber tbe predl£tlonB nre made for aRch balf month.

Tbe temperature, rdlnfall and kind of weather are

given eacb month for nil tbe dllterent sectIons ot tbe,

United States, Including tbe Pacillc coast, Can"d"

and Europe. Separate calculations bave been made,.
showing wbat tbe temperature and precipitationwill
be In e"eb locality, eacb montb, wblcb bal requlr.ed II·

vast ""'.ount of calculating. I� gives many snglles ..

tlons as to what crops to plant nud wben. Nearly'
everyone who bas bad our formor Almanacs has·
ordered thIs one. Tbey are almost unanimous In Bay

Ing our Almanac Is the best·paylng Investment they
have made. Address C. C. BLAKE,

Topeka, Kansas.
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18TaI�ILBI, DAlmL! � P�UlDI,Of the Rep'I'uentattve and BeBt Bwrhl.e8B

I 515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, ),",,[1.
Ff.rmB of th6 Oapita' Of.ty of KanBaB. They are exclustve agents tor many ot the best ad-

-- �����f: i�������J,�e::ci ;��c�:�� t��'l:lll����The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following the State, and Instde City Property,bustnesa firms as worthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the elt,. or wishing to transact
buetneea by mail:

H K, TEFFT, M, D"
• PHYS)CIAN AND SURGEON,

omce - 212 West Eighth street, Topeka, Kas,

H C,. ROOT, Attorney at Law, Practices In the
• Supreme Court and U, S, Courta, CollectioBB a

peclalty, 110 Sixth street West. Topeka, Kas,

HENRY W, ROBY" M. O'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical HOII
pltal ASS00latlcn.

OJTlcE:-118 Sixth Avenue W" TOPEKA, KAs.

TOPEKA
Investment & Loan Co.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest, MCBey paid 'when

papers are accepted, Write for terms.

JORDAN & OLARK,
(Successora to GEO, W, WATSON),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un

Improved Lands In all parts ot the State, on LongTime and Easy Payments,

RED STAR

Roal ESltat8 A�oncy.
We exchange Lands forCity Property, Gcodsfor clear lands, Have now some \

Elegant Stocks of General
Merchandise,

Also Clothing, to exchange, Write or come
:and see,

W. F. FILE, lUanager,
5Z1 Kl\nsas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

·L.ANDS
For sale In dlll'erent portions of Kansas,

.Als6 property In Topeka, and lots In Kaox's
First, Seoond and Third Addltlonsj

to Topeka, on easy terms,

INVESTMENTS MADE rOR PARTIES,
Interest nald on Time Celtijicate.s 0/ DepolJit.Call on or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak

ing its customers happy every day by looatlngthem on valuable farms or elegant city preperty.
LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY,

We are Headquarters for all kinds of
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

TERMS OABH, OR EASY PAYllXNT8.

E.l'tt.l'ttILLER & CO., TOPEKA, KAS.
8Z1 K·ansas Avenue.

Central Park
(ADJOINING OAKLAND GROVE)

A FAVORITE RESORT
Via the Rapid Trallslt Street Oar

Line.

Bears,Wol ves and OtherWild
Animals,

The Best Grove near TopekR, with Swings,
Croquet, Danotng Hall. Refreshments of all
kinds, Good Music, Free Conveyance from
Rap!� Transit Line. Dancing every Saturday
night, Free admission to Park,

F. A. A'NEAL, Manager,
Topeka, Kansas.

" �..

THE LEADING

Furni·tu.re"
'

House
OF KANSAS.

It Is to your Interest to get our prices before you buy. ... Bpecial Inducements otrered
to out-or-town purchasers. REED & ·SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Agricultural Books-.
The following valuable books will be BUP

plied to any of our readers bv the publishers
of the KANSA!! FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent P08taoe paW
on receipt of the publisher's price, which Is
named against each book. The books are
bound In handsome cloth, excepting those In
dleated thus-(paper):

FARM. AND GAII.DEN,
Allen's New AlllerlcRn Farm l'look" ""'" .,,'" f,!,50
Barry's Fruit Gardell"" " "'" """" "" "'" 2,00
Broomcorn and BroomB"" "" """ ,,"'" "".. ,50
Flu Culture (paper)""" ",," ,. """ "",. "" .S()
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture '" . " "" ""., """ .60
Henderson's Gardening tor Pronr.. '" """ ".,,' 2.00

g�ro��:lt����J'��i,je'Tiiem p�Ofti;'iiIY' (iiape�i: ::1
Silos and Ensilage"" "",," ""., ""," ",,"" .50
Stewart's Irrigation tor the Farm, Garden and
Orchard .... " """ """ """""'" """ "" 1.50

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Detalls"".,. " ,25
FRUITS AND FLOWERS,

Elliott's Hand-Book tar Fruit-Growers:" "" ,." 1,00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gard8ner"" "" 1,00
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturlst"" "., ",," ",," 1,50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst"" . '" """.",""",, 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture"", """ "" 1,50
Parsons on the Rose"" "'" "",." "" "" . " •.. 1.50

HORSES,
Dadd'a Mcdern Horsa Doctor.". "'" ",,' """ 1,50
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy"" "'" "" 1,00
Horse-Breeding (Banders) """, .. , ,.,. ,," ",," 2,00
Law's Veterinary Adviser"" ".", """. "" '" 8,00
Miles on the Hors8's Foot""" """ .,,"" """ ,73
Woodruff's Trotting Horse ot America, '''''",,' 2,50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse.. .. "." "" "" .. 1,50

CATTLE, EllEEP AND SWINE,
AIl"n'sAmerlcan Cattle"".", ...""",.""",. 2,50
Coburn's Swine Husbandry."", "'''''''''''''' 1,75
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor."""""., """ 1.50
Harris on the Pig... , """ , ... ".",,'" ",. "'" 1,50Jennings' Cattle and ThelrDls�88es.,." ".,."" 1.2.�
Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry, " " , , ." . ,', 1,25
Randall's BlIee� Husbandry"""""", "" """ I,M>
Stewart's Shepherd's Manual""" , """ "" .", 1.50
The Breeds or Live Stock (Banders)." .. "'" "" 8,00
Feeding Animals (Stewart)" .. "" "" " .. , .. ,," 2,00

�IlSCELLANEOUS,
American Standard ot Excellence In Poultry" ," 1,00
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry-Keeper." .. ",. ",." 2,00
American Bird Fancier"" ."", ", ... ",." ... ,' ,50
QulnbY'1 New Bee·K:eeplng".""", "'" "''',,' 1.50

������rs��J:[����;;.;,;:::::::::::, ',',:::::::::: d8
Darns, Plans and Out-bultdtnga., .. ""., "'" "" 1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylng ... ", "" ,." .. ,:.", 1.50
Fisber's Grain T.ables (boards)"., """ "" ",,' ,40

r.�:�'';����\I���'h��������k::::::: :::: ::::::: U�
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry""" ,. ",,' 8.00

IPraCtlC8IForestry,
.. , "'"'''' " .. , .. "., .""",1.50

HouseholdConveutencea.. .. ",," ",." " " .. , '" 1,50
Dodd's American Retorm Horse Book .. " .. ".,,' 2.50

, Jennings 01> the Horse and His Dls6JI.eII, " ... ,. 1.25
, Protlts In Poultry, ., ... ,.,., """"""'"'''''' 1,00
Frank Forrester's !IIanual tor Young Sportsmen, 2.00
Hammond's Dsg Training.", """ ".,,' ... , "" 1.00Farm Appliances.,., .,,' "'" " ..... ,., "" "'" 1.00
Farm Oonveutencea.. .. "" ""., .,,'" ,. ,., .. ,," 1.50
Household Conveniences, ." ,. ",." '" .. ,,'" , 1.50
Huesman's Grape-Growing .... ",.,. ". , ... ,.,,' 1.50
Quinn's Money In the Garden"" ., .. ,. ",. """ 1.50Heed's Cottage Hcmea.. .. "" ,,' ., .. " . ,., 1.25
Dogs of Great Britain and America"., "" """ 2,00All�n's Domestic Animals",., ... , .,," "".," 1.00
Warlngtoll's Chemistry or the Farm"" """'" 1,00
Williams' Window Gardenlng.v.. . " .. ,. " """ 1,50Farm Talk (paper).",,,,, """ """ ..... , .. ,," ,50Arnerlcan BIrd Fancier (paper)"., .. " .. " .. ,.. .50
Wheat Culture (paper)" ,., .. ,. ,.. ..,,' ,50
Gregory's Onlons-Wbat Kind to Raise (paper)" .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow '1 hem (paper) .SOOur Farm or FourAcres(paper) " "., ,SO
Cooked and Coaklng Foods for Antmats (puper).. .20
The Future by the I:�, by J, C, H. Swann,.,.", 1.00
Address KANSA� FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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-4. POWERrUl,
TH E lviOST' ELEGANT
� /lPPEfl\'NG
WIND MILL

CVEf\ M"Ot;.
'I'he Topeka Wind Mill MRnufRcturlng Co"

manuracturers cf Solid and Sectional
WIND MILLS;_ ALSO POWER MILLS OFALL SIZEt!�.PUMl S, 'l'ANKS, PIPEA�D FITTINGS
Of all descriptions, We guarantee satisfaction
and Invite correspondence, Write for Price

Property in evert seotlon of the State for Lists, etc, Reliable Agents Wantcd.
sale or exchange, ow prices, moderate In- TOPEKA WIND Mill MANUFACTURING COUl�WiJ���8�hi��1���I:��en?��f�088"¥ Topeka, I{ansas.

"

IF" Write for lists or call at the S· V I bl P JOB PRINTING
ROCK ISLAND LAN D OFFICE ome a ua e apers FOR FARMERS! � FOR STOCKMEN I
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & co.,' CLUBBED WITH E:ANSAS FA-D.MED.: FOR NURSERYMEN!

3Z3 Kansas Ave TOPEKA
The Breeder's Ga.ette, prIce fS,OO-both"" ."",es,oo I Pf'"Eve,y description of Job Printing uoatly and

______________
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DRS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas City
OF THE and Portland, Sacramento,· San

TOPEKA Francisco and �os Angeles.
U JI 1 'tI � I 11 The Union Pacific Railway COillvany�"I�l�' � �Ur8l1�' Adds to Its service everything thatwill In any& manner contribute to the comfort of ItsINSTITUTE patrons. Among other conveniences, Its

equipment includesNrke a specialty of all Chronic and Surglcal )}lo<lern Day Oouohes, Elegant Pullmanseasea, We )lave practiced medicine and Pall.ce Cars, and New Free Familysurgery here for IIfteen years, and durtug Sleepersthat time have treated suceessf'ully hundreds •

of chronic cases which had resisted the skillof local physicians,
'VE CURE ALL FOR!lJS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancers wlthout the knife, cureplies without knife or ligature, ALL DISEASESpecullur to women speedily and succeesrutty treated,",Ve remove tape worm entire In from two to foul'hours, If you have any chronle or private disease,you will lind It to your Interest to write us .: Ccrrespondence free and confidential,
Rofer by permlsslou to Bank of T.peka; John D,Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka: Olt.tzen's Bank, NorthTopeka; American Bank, North Topeka,Send for printed list of questions,

Dl�S, MULVANE, lIIUNK & MULVANE,
110 W. 6th St., Topeka, !raa,

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c" and a very large stock of
Blanks; for Court and other
purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c,
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for
County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.
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THE ORIGINAL

Transcontinontal Lino
Carrying the United States Overland Mall

for California, Aust.ralla, China
and Japan,

ONE DAY SAVED

CROSSING� CONTINENT
BY TAKING

"The Overland Flyer"
BETWEEN

!Ilr Baggage checked through from all Easternpotnts to destlnatlon.
Eating housea along the line are uuder the direct

supervlston ot the Company, and the meals turnlshedby tho Pacillc Hotel Company are unsurpassed,Instead of going abroad, wby not visit some ot the
numerous health and pleasure reaorts ot the West 80
widely noted for lhelr curative springs and wonder.
ful scenery, Among those reached by the UNION
PACIFIC are:

Idaho SPI Ings, Colorado,
Georgetown, ..

Centrul City, II

Boulder,
Gartlelll Beach, Utah,
Utllh Hot Springs, Utah,

Guyer Hot Sprlnga, Idaho,
�g�:h���?a"I'18, ::
Yellewatone Nat'l Park,
Wyoming,

Tho Dalles ot the Colum
bia, Oregon,

tar Fol' folders, deBcrlptlve pamphlets, rate. oUare,etc,. call upon or address
F. A. LEWIS, Agent,525 Kansas Ave" TOlleka, Kansas.

JOHN B, FRAWLEY,
Travellng Passenger Agent,

Ninth and Broadway, KallBaa CIty, Mo,
F, B,WHITNEY, General Ag't, Kansas City, Mo.THOS, L, KIMBALL, E, L, LOMAX,Acting Gen'l Manager, Ass't G, p, &T. Agt,
J,.s, TEBBETS, Gem'l Pas8, 11.1 d Ticket Alrent,OllIA.HA, NEBRASJrA,
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D • ftu I .:all�. Huntaville, ::MI8IIourl, andN.H.Gentry, tunlty than the writer to observe Its wh�t will affect, in. greater or leis de·
..t'RgttCU' ,n :·Clll.uuetl. of Bedalla, got the leading premiums. prev:alence. In thirty-fiv� Je&r8 of .edt- gree, a.everal mllllons of periIons.

The Scotts winning six claBB prizes and torial exper1eJ).ce,not less t)lan a mlllion To all others it 18 a positive 1011, a
'sweepstakes on best litter of ·pilQl, any letters from our ·�tl�rs have giveJl, UIJ. mucb, greater 1088 than to the 1fbtat-mSOURI STATE FAIR.

, breed, notl888tban six, under 6 months directly or Indirectly, the views .and groWlnl·tarmel'll, becau!18 fot 1hefn..thIII
s�correapI)1Idmu Ka7l81l8 Farmer. ". �ld, IIbo'Wl!, ..with sire and dam. These feelings of the agricultural People. An sh�e Jneans higher prices f� the
The ninth annual meeting of th� �niIemen-won everything shown for st almost constant mingling and convers- balance of, their wheat.- . Thus, for exMl8Bouri StateFair conv.ened at Sedalia ',the';MUtcO--fatr held the week before Ing familiarlywith farmers has supplied ample, If the entire wheat crop of the

on the 14th Inst., and Cl08ed with this. It wUl pay you to Ste their ad- even a more definite understanding In country equaled lut year's yieldof 456.�
evening of the 18th. and barring a fl!_W vertiseJ,J;i.ent In thi8 paper, note the this direction. 000,000 �ushels. and Its average price on.
exceptions It was the mostsuccessful of change and write for supplies. N. H. In the cities of New York and Chi- the farm be placed at 60 .nts per
any meeting hitherto held by the asso- Gentry got eight premiums In class. cago we kIlowthere are very Iarie num- bushel, it would be worth on the farm
ciatlon. An attracti't'e feature was the three sweepstakes, and the two medals bars of young men and even the onddle- $273,600,000, Bu� if the shrinkage of
illuminated trades diBplay, In which awarded by the American Berkshire aaed. who have lett the faim 801ely 60,000,000 bUlhe18 leaves only 896,000;000
� branches of trade and mercantile Association. because they hoped 'by'thus doing they bushels, and by reason oUJ].��
mdustry endeavored to outvie eath ,On sheep the Me88rs. Scott got four would exalt their condition. Amon, the valu� of the wheat on the farm 18
other· In miniature produc�on of their premiums and the. two prizes offered by several 8im1lar examples, take thiB raised to '10 conts pt!r bushel. (an ad
different Interests. the Southdown assooiatlon for best re- illustration: An advertl8ement was re- vance of only 10 cents a bushela), the
The live stock and other departments corded buck and the best recorded ewe. cently Inserted once tn three city dailies 896,000,000 bushels would be worth

were all creditably filled with fine In the fine-wools Harry McCullough, for a clerk at $5 a week, and stating $277�,OOO, on the farm, or $8,600,000
specimens of the exhibitors' produce, of Fayette, Misso\lri, secured nine that the businfIBB required the candidate more for the 1eB88l' than the greater
purchase, tact and "kill, and as edu- premiums and sweepstakes on best to have been brought up on the farm� crop. The trouble 18, however, �hat
cators to the public each dispiay was of buck and five ewes. He also captured. Thousands of applications were quicldy Wlth reduced crops they have leu sup
meritorious value. In the cattle ring on poultry, thirty premiums. besides received. all urging their individual plies, if any, to sell at the hi,her ratei.
the Short-horns predominated-Mr. M. several special prizes. claims. and their willlngne88 to accept These figures show howmuch 1_ the
A. Householde�, of Columbus, Kansas, The fruit and farm product display any wages that' would barely "keep farmers are affected by reduced produo
secured four cl888premiums and sweep- was excellent, and In the collections one body and soul together," if there was a ti.on, than all other clasBe8. BeIld...
stakes on best cow, any age or breed, gentleman had, from his own product, chance for any future advancement.- while all other cluaea will havel_In.
best bull with three of his get, and best eilhty varieties of apples, ten of pea�, oftenwithout the "if." Bot not to fur- come, as shown above, to b�y neoeaaar
cow with three of her calves. W. A. eight of crab apples two of grapes four ther enlarge upen thlB feature,let us les, comforts and luxuriea of life. they
Powell, of Lee's Summit, Mi88ouri, of plums. nineteen �f beets, twenty of look Into why agriculture 18 so import- will al80 bave to pay higher prices for
captured flveclalspremiums and sweep- squashes, fourteen of watermelons, ant. Take an illustratien: their Indispensable food.
stakes on beat bull of any ap among eight of pumpkins, four of cucumbers, The best observers and stat18tician& Once more, while all other cla88ea
the Short-horns. best bull any age or ten of com, fifteen of tomatoes, four- now estimate that there will be a will have reduced employment, reduced

.

breed, and best herd of cattle any age teen of carrots, two of leeks, two of shrinkage In the growing winter wheat Income. and often no elDployment, if
or breed of one bull and -tour cows or parsnips two of kohl rabbi three of f fro 40 000 000 to 80 000 000 bushels there 18 shrinkage In the yield ofmoat
heifers- of one breed and owned by muskmeions. one of pome�tesj' one :a co:P';ed 'with lui v�r. For th� crops, the farmers, on the contrary, can
.the exhibitor. James M. Freeman, of of vegetable, �

orangea, and single present illustration wewill suppose this ltve within themselves, ham, food at
Huntingdale, llissouri, got two cia¥s varieties of many other vegetables too brink to be 60 000 000 b shels' and hand, and they can temPorarily delay .

premiums. Mr. Freeman is a young numerous to mention. The Stone HIll :hat t::ere wIll �ti1l' be uwarm: dry purchlUilng manufactured articles .of
breeder and il making a specialty of Wine company made a choice display weather enough to allow the spring any kind, excepting sufficient clothln,
Bates and Bates' topped Short-horns. of their 't'lntageprGduct. FrankKeuger. wheat to come up to the yield of 1887- to keep them warm; and this. if necee
Barrinlrtion Walnut Lad 72685 heads Sedalia, is manager. The sp&C\al pre- a thing very doubtful now with the aary, may be .of very oheap, though_his herd, and a more noted strain. or mium of $20 on best two bushelsMoats, sun seldom visible and with a sprink- heavy fabrics. Put it any way you will,
family of Bates anoestry would be and also of $10 on best one bushel of ling of falllng sn�w In Chicago and there is no question but that the onlJ
difficult to obt�in. Wallace Estill, of oats was captured by A. W. Rollins.. vioinit as we write this on May· 14th, really independent 01888 18 the farmers
Estill, Mi880un, exhibited Aberdeen- of Manhattan, l:{ansas. Again let us and wlth 'he report. of very wet soil J,n themselves; and It is no less true that
Angus oattle, and for individual merit hurrah for prosperous Kansas. moat of the northwestern spring wheat all other clasaea. business men. mer·
they surpass anything�t seen inbreed- HOR'ACE. regions What doeS th18 dellciency of chants, railwayS, manufacturers, opera-
ing etrclea, Heather Lad 2d 7965, by '.

1 f h til tives professionala, etc.• are "All wait-
Black Knight 4751 out ofRosaBonheur ALL WAITING ON AGRIOULTUBE. 60,000,000 of bushe sow ea mp s,

In 'Agri ulture"
of Gurlington 47i8, heads the herd. Just now, there is no little anxiety as

though Jt is only 17 per cent. of the ��: abov� is b�t one phase of the
His cow Queenly 3113 by Judge 473, out to the weather and the crop outlook. en� wheat crop of last year?

subject. We mllht go on to Ihow
of Lsis 3111, is a gem of great value, This extends not only to farmers them- Firat, as to ethers than farmers. The

many other points. 8S for example, It
being of the Victoria branch of the selves, and to .Boards of Trade through- railways lose its carriage, which at an very leldom happens that the tillers of
Queen Moth!3r family, while Judge 473 out the country, but it is exercising a average of 25 cents per bushel freight- the soil suffer totalloss� They are sure
was the celebrated c�ampion bull at large influence In nearly all departments age between the producers and the ex- of growing something, even In theworst
the Paris ExpOSition in 1878 over all of bustnesa, Many new enterprises are porting points on the seaboard, means seaSons to meet the absolute necessities
breeds. Mr. E. also showed a 15·month- suspended for the time being, waiting a 1088 of $16,000,000. The railways will of life.' On the contrary,ln all other
old steer-Mont Bletton Boy, weighing to see what are the crop pr08pects, ant} have thi8 mueh less to payout to em- employments itoftenhappens that large
1,150 pounds, that's a brother to 1m- what the kind of weather we shall have ployes, to stookholders, to car-builders. multitudes fail to find any employmeut,
boden Bros. 's famous Dot, and which during these May weeks, the season. of to Iron-makers for raila, etc. These and are compelled to depend upon char

. has every proanect of making a better planting and BOWing. Every Item of wIll In tum have muoh Iesa to pay to ity to sustain life even. Tha instancea
auimal than Dot can possibly attain. information from any and every part of their employes, who will of course have are very rare where people engaged In
He also displayed an 18·month-old the country as to the condition and to buy less of manufactured articles, of agriculture, if willing to work, fail to
helfer-Twin Belle 8416, by Wellington promise of winter wheat is of great in- clothing, of food, of merchandise, etc. find employment enough to at least
8413, out of May of Aehloohrach 3096, terest. We doubt if ever before there It will thus be seen that a vast number keep them from starvation or su1rerlng,
that for style, finish, symmetry and in- was more anxiety from hour to hour to of people will be affected, for the manu- even in the worst periods of depresaion
dividual merit has but few equals and know the ligures, as the time approached facturers themselves will have less on account of bad crop seasons.-P'ra,irie
no superior. for the May crop report from the De- money to pay to operatives, who must .Fa1'1Y1er.
Indrafthorses the Cedar Grove Horse partment of Agriculture. also buy leas of the above-named ---+---+-----

.

d di In Man.wants but little here bel.ow,
company, ofWashington, Mi88ouri, had It Is a very common saying that farm- articlel. Those epen nK upon -

But wants that little strong.
the largest display, and in awards got lng is the ffYUnaation of prosperity in all come from railway earnings Will be in This Is especially trde of a PlJrKe. The

everything showed for. ThiB company other departments of human industry- the same IIx. a,-erage man or woman does not preclBely
is worthy of note, their horae Avoine In buslne88, in manufactures, In com- As to the farmers themselves, if we hanker for It, as a rule, but when taken,
1074 never having left aahow ring with- merce, In the professtons. Yet very call the average price of wheat on the wishes It to be prompt, sure and mfectlve.

Dr. PIerce's Pleaaant PlUlI:atlve Pellets leaveout a ribbon. About sixty head are in few fully understand how this is so, or farm 66i cents a bush31, the producers
i t· nothing to be desired la point of eftlcacy.

this stud and in due time an advertise- even comprehend the stateD:lent as a will have $40,000,000 less to nves 10
and yet their action Is tetally free from any

ment will appear elsewhere in this well-grounded fact. Farmers as a rule, clothing, in household goods, in imple- unpleasant symptoms, or disagreeable after
paper, advising our readers of what are let a low estimate upon their own call- ments, In travelin�, and In the score of effects. Purely TBietable. perfectly ha�-
best and where to find them. Ing. There is, for example, a deep- little things produced bymanufact�rers. less.

Hon. A. W. Rollins, of Manhattan, seated feeling, however much dis- Of course all engaged In making such

Kansas, was the single judge on swine, claimed or disgu18ed, that if a son gets thingswillhave so muoh less of income.

and from his careful decisions I failed a clerkship in a store, or a daughter All dealers, merchants, grocers, etc.,
to find a di88enting voioe, whioh proved marries the lion of a merchant or pro- will lose their Income from handling the
to my mind that the gentleman did fe88ional man, that son or daughter has articles thatwill not be bought. Among
justice and that single judging was as gone up several rounds on the ladder, all classes there will be leas means to

far ahead of the old ., three-men com- above the parents and above the sons employ professional men. If one will
mittee" methOd as day is ahead of total and daughters remaining upon the follow out in mind each or any article

darkness. Let the good work go on farm. We speak not now of the fool- of consumption, from a pin to an over

until all fair managements have none ishness of that feeling, or of its coat or a threshing machine manufac

other but the single judge system of de- basele88ness, but simply of the fact ture. he will see how great a number

termining who are the persons properly that it actually exists in at least nine of persons are employed in the produc
entitled to premiums on the animal or out of ten of the farm homes In all our tion of some parts of each article, or in
article exhibited. country. selling it. It Is safe to say that this

l1888rs. J. M. and .F. A.. Scott, of Few others have had a better oppor- shr1nkageof 60,000,000 bushels of wlnte

Damp floors are au evil In any dairy, as
damp always tends very much to the devel

opment and Increase of ora:aolc Kerma;
these germslloatlng In the air by thousands.
although Invisible to the naked eye, attack
the milk directly It Is brought ln, and find

Ing In It such a lIultable medium ·for deTel

opment, cause the 8OUmell8, fermentatlon
and putrefac_tl_on_.__---
A perfect complexion, free from pimple

or blemish, Is very rarely seen, becallll8 few

people have perfectly pure blood. Andyet.
all dlsflgilrlnK eruptlons are easily remove«
by the use of Ayer's SarsaparlllL. Try it, '

and lIurprlse your friends with the reaalt.



THOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

1Ja�, claimed onlV for Bale. wAle" are adeerUBed,
or ar. 10 be adverllBed, In '''lB paper.

SEPTEMBER ••-K. H. Allen, Trottlnll' Horses,
!ole:A:!oo, Mo.

GRINDING AND OOOIING FEED.
The editor of the Country Gentleman,

an old and useful agricllitural journal
In New York, re(erted recently to the

subject mentioned above and recited

some facts of memory in connection

with prof888ional experiments. Some

years ago, he said, "one of the best

farmers in Wayne county, N. Y., who
received a first prize from the .eounty
agricultural society for his farm man

agement, informed us that he had

found by long-continued experiment,
that grindmg and cooking corn for his

fattening swine more than doubled its

value as compared with feeding it hard
and whole. He cooked it by pouring on
bolltng water, thus more than doubling
.the bulk by swelltng. There we:re some
other requisites for success, .sueh as

feeding the right quantity at the right
time, retaining the solid character of
the food, providing comfortable qUaI

terR, and attending to other reqw.r.
ments. Twent,·five years ago, the late

Nathan Morgan, of Cayuga county, N.
Y., furnished us a statement of hill ex

perience in pig-feeding. He was so

successful in pork-making that he re

garded it as the most profttable of all
departments of farming. From an ac

curate account of his experiments, kept
through a series of years, he found the

value of com doubled by grinding and

aealding. He poured ninety pounds of
hot' water on sixteen pounds of meal,
allowing it then to stand in a covered
tub twelve hoursIn warm weather and
eighteen hours in .eool weather, before
feeding. It swelled to thick feed, al
though more than twIce as much water
was required for a corresponding bulk
of dry mel\l. As a proof of his good
management. he had upring pigs eight
months old, weilhing 400 pounds, and
at ten months weighmg 450 pounds.
The pigs were crosses of Berkshire and
L,iceater. DavidAnthony, an'lther suc
cessful farmer of the same county, in a

serles of measured experiments about
the same time. found that when corn

was fed in the ear it was worth 62

cents a bushel; the same quantity of

dry meal was worth 87 cents, and when
cooked it was worth from $1.12 to

$1.25 a bushel, in the wel�ht of pork it
yielded. We published these results
some years ago. but they are of suffi·
clent importance to bear repetition.
"We give the preceding as examples

of very distinct success, and have known
othersnearly,butnot quite &0 striking in
favor of grinding and cooking food for
swine. '!'he fact that these expenments
furnished a continued and nearly uni
form series of results in favor of the
great advantages of cooking, shows that
it possessed certain permanent advant
ages which could not be ascribed to any
accident; and being performed by care
ful and experienced farmers, they would
be likely to see that all the practical reo
quirements needed were constantly at
tended to.
"In opposition to this result, and to

show that cooking corn for swine does
more harm than good, the experiments
made by Prof. W. H. Jordan have been
frequently cited, and are more distinct
in their character than any others with
which we havemet. He continued them
for nine years, and in every year they
gave a result unfavorable to cooking
the food. According to the statement
furnished some years ago by Prof. J.,
for the columns of the Country Gentle
man, these results were 80 unequal as

ICANSAS AUGUST SO.
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pressure has to be exerted; it hurts
a boy to whip him when he does wrong.
yet all wise men, at least stnee the time
pf Solomon, have agreed that occasional
thrashings when deserved are for the
ultimate good of the boy. So the Bona
parte bridle 18 for the ultimate good of
the horse, and its judicious application
will be the means of saving him from
much vice that might otherwise harm
both himself and his master, and will
abolish the necessity for such cruel
means of perm�nent restraint as those
merciless bits that tear a horse's jaws
apart and mangle his gums and teeth.
Train your horse intelllpntly and you
will never be required afterward to put
in his. mouth anything more than a

straight bar bit, the use of which is

simply to convey to hiB mind a ready
intimation of your wishes, that he will .

then be willing and prompt in obeying.
Never bang a horse over the head or

on his shins with a club or a loaded

whip. It is never necessary. and the
man who would do it deserves to be
treated in the same way himself.

Finely-bred, intelligent horses are

very often nervous. They are quick to
notice, quick to take alarm, quick to do
what seems to them, in a moment of
sudden terror, neceBll8ry to escape from
pOBBible harm from something they do
not understand. That iB "hat makes
them shy, bolt and run away. We can
not tell what awful suggestions strange
things oiler to their minds. For aoght
we can tell, a sheet of white paper in
the road may seem to the nervous horse
a yawning chasm, the open front of a

baby-carriage the jaws of a dragon
ready to devour him, and a man on a

bicycle some terrifying sort of a flying
devll without Wings. But we find that
the moment he becomes familiar with
those things'or any others that a:IIrlght
him, and knowswhat they are, hegrows
indiilerent to them. Therefore, when
your h�rSe' shies at ailything,make him
acquainted With it; let him smell it,
touch it with his sensitive upper lip,
and look closely at it. Remember, too,
that you must fammarize both sides of
him with the dreadful object. If he

only examines it with the near nostril
and eye, he will be very likely to scare

at it when it appears on hiB oil side. So
then rattle your paper, beat your bus

drum, fiutter your umbrella, run your
baby-carriage and your bicycle, fire your
pistol, and clatter your tinware on both
sides of lnm and all around him untdl
he comes to regard the noise simply as

a nuisance and the material objects as

only trivial things liable to ge� hurt if

they are in his way. He may not learn
all that in one lesson, but continue
the Ieasons and you wlll cure all his
nervousness. - National Stockman and
Farmer.

ing '·'.Whoa I Whoa I" over and over,
while he stands' still staring at-you and

wondering what the mischief is the
matter with you, but go' straight ·and
promptly right up to his head. When
you speak te him, giving an order, do
so. in a commanding tone of voice. and
always give exactly the same order for
a thing; let that order expreBB clearly
and exactly what you mean, and im

press upon his mind that whatever it is
it must be instantly obeyed. Never say
" Wboa I " to him only when you want
him .te stop motion instantly. If you
only mean that he should .slacken his

speed, say "Easy," or "Slow," or

"Steady," as you may prefer, but

always the same, whichever it is.

Never be unnecessarily cruel with him
in even the smallest degree, and never

lose your temper.
If your horse has vices, consequent

upon the bad handling somebody has

given him before you got him, break
him of them, and remember that when
ever you undertake to break a horse

you must go on til �he finish and con

quer him, or your attemptwill only do
serious harm instead of good.

GETTING HIM UNDER CONTROL.

As a rule, cord bridles, throwing a

horse, and double-safety rope and the

lifting of hiB hind feet by means of a

rope hitched pulley-faahion to his tail,
will subdue a horse speedily, and, if
repeated a few times, will break him of
Imost any bad habits. But there Is no
one method of uninrsal applicability in
dealing with horses. There il almost
as much diilerence between horses as

between their owners. Different horses
require diilerent methods of training,
diilerent appliances and diilerent hand
ling. Consequently the trainer must

study each individual case on its own

menta, and, having made up his mind
to what is required, must stick to it
until the· horse is conquered.

.

Do not use a bhnder bridle in train

ing your horse, it is not a senatble thiDg.
A horse-especially if he is nervous-iB
much more hkely to be alarmed by the
sounds of things he eaanot see than by
the sight of things he cannot under
stand. In fact, it is a foolish thing to
make a horse wear blinders under any
circumstances without the bad habit of
them has been forced upon him.
When you throw a horse do not do it

in a hurry. The tackle you have on

him gives you the strength of four or
five men, but he does not understand
that. All you have to do IS to watt after

you have put him on his knees. keep
him from rising again and hold hiB head

firmly toward his near shoulder, and

POINTERS !'ROM PRO!'. GLEASON, after a little while he must come down.
But let him wrestle and try his strength

TRAINING A HORSE. for a while, and he will be all the more
When you begin to train your young impressed with your superiority and

horse, do it with mingled firmn�s and the fact that you have overcome him
kindness. You must first make him fairly. When you let him up pet him; LIVE STOOK AND DAIRY MEETINGS

fear, then love you. Set him free 10 a make him feel that, though you are hiS To be Held During the Amerioan Fat
large box stall or other enclosure, and master, you are also his friend, and' Stock Show, Ohioago, 1888,
go in to him with a whip in your hand. have no intention of harming him. If
Wh i

The American Clydesdale Association, at the
en he turns h a heels toward you he is loth to get up after being thrown, Grand Paclflc Hotel, November 18, at 7:80 p, m.

lash bim. When he turns his head to- blow in his ear, and if tbat does not Charles F. MlDs, seeretary, SprlDgfleld, Ill.
The American Cleveland Bay SOCiety, at the Le

ward you, throw the whip back under make him spring to his· feet. blow a land Hotel, Wednesday, November 14, at 7 p. m. R.

1 ft te d
.

ht h d thf 1 f t t hi
P. Sterlcker, oecretary, Sprlngtlel<l, Ill.

your er arm, ex n your rIg an mou u 0 wa er a s ear. The American Lincoln Breeders' ASSOCiation, at

toward him, and say, "Come here I" CRUEL DITS UNNECESSARY. the Sherman House, WedneBdaYl.November 14, at
B ,. m. L. C. Grakam, secretary, uameron, Ill.

When he comes to you. pet him, and Never use cruel bits. In training a The American Lelceoter Breeders' ASSOCiation. at
the Sherman House, Wednesday, November 14, at

speak approvingly and encouragingly to vicious horse it may be necessary to B p. m. A. J. Temple, secretary, Cameron, lll.

hi A d ben vou caress hi
The Western Circuit State Fairs, at Sherman

im. n w en you caress him do not put on cord bridles, the Eureka or even HouBe, Wednesday, November 14. at a p. m. R. W.

pat his mane, for he doesn't like that. the Bonaparte, but their use is only F,¥�:sN��r����n��f:�'il'r���e,;r�eR8S0Clatlon, at the
Pat his neck where it il free from his temporary. The former does little Sherman House, Wednesday, November 14, at 2 p. Ill.

mane, and the pointof his shoulder and .more than give him something to oe- P'i!�:'·11::'!�tl,':� s:g���ar���';I�s����j,1:�n, at the
breast. When he does well give him an cupy his attentitm largelywhile you are

Shennan Houae, Thursday, November 15, at 7 p. m.

c���e'i?c�rf,���e�eg:;��y 'c����a'l�erlca, at the
apple or a bit of sugar or carrot. He dolng something he might rebel against. Grand PacifiC Hotel, Thursday, November 15, at B p.

likes those things and wlll be grateful if free from that restraint. The latter, m. L. F. Ross, Preoldent, Iowa Clty;Iowa.
The American Duroc-Jeraej' Swl"e Breeden' Asso·

for them, and feel encouraged to try to however. is severe, and qivel full con- ctatton, at the Grand Paclflc ..Thursday. Novembor 15

please you. You cannot make too much trol of him by tbe force it exerts on the �teh�' m. Charles H. H,olmeB, eecretarr, Bcatrlce,
of a pet of him. Do not zive your kind- anales of the mouth and the upper Iaw,

The American SaetJand Pony Association, at the
,., ... ... IIherman Honse, Frld�y, Nov. 16, at B p. m. R. Lee

ness to him grudgingly, but meet him and the pressure on top of hiB head. It W41��nA"���T�:;:rH�����j.Jltattle Breedero' Assocla.
full half way. Never let him see that is foolish to say that the employment of tlon, at the Leland Hotel, Friday, November. 16, at

7:80 p. m. C. R. Thomas, secretary, Independence,
you are afraid of him. When you ap- such an appliance is cruelty. Of course Mo.

proaeh him, do not do 80 timidly, sa·v- It hurts him while l·t Is on him, .l"'d its
The American Aberdeen·AniuI Breeder's ASloela·

'.I .....
.

tlon, at the Lellllld Botel, Friday, November 16, at

nearly to destroy any value which they
might have possessed. For example, in
one year, the diilerence between cooked
and uncooked food was as 64 to 100; or
in other words, cooked food WBII found

to be worth but little more than one

half, or lesl than two-thirds as much as

uncooked; while In another year they
varied only a small fraction over one

hundredth part. Prof. Jordan deserves
much credit for bis care and labor, but
it is obvious tbat some essentials were
omitted in giving such diverse results,
rendering them unreliable as a guide in
practice.
..Another series of experiments was

made some years ago at the WlIIcoDlJin

Experiment Station, also giving an nn

favorable result for cooked food, but
they were not claimed to be strictly reo

liable, as the cold weather durinr the
feedmg with cooked food partly t: 1ze

this food, as well a8 diminished the

growth of the pigs during the time they
were exposed to the cold, while the
weatherwas favorable when the experi
ments were m progreBB with uncooked
food.
"More recently, Dr. A. G. Chase, of

Kansas, reports to the American Agri·
culturist experiments made with half
breed Berkshires, with the following
results: With whole com (old), five
bushels made forty·eight pounds of

pork; five bUlhels ground, with miller's
toll taken out, and wet with cold water,
made fifty-eight and one-half pounds;
the same quantity of cooked meal made

eighty-three and one-half pounds. The

hogs that consumed the unground com
received the kitchen slop in addition.
The inferior, value of new com was

shown by the ten bushels of ears, fed
whole. making only twenty-nine pounds
of pork.
"In making trials of this character,

there are several condltionswhich must
be taken intO account, among which
are the breed of the pigs, their age and
previous food. regularity in feeding,
avoiding over-doses of food, the amount
of water with which the meal. 1s incor
porated, the character of the food, and
the weather and exposure of the ani
mals. Mere weighing and measuring
alone, however accurate, are quite in

suffiCient, and the differing results are

doubtless largely due to observing these
alone.
"It seems remarkl)ble that a subject

of such importance haareceived so little
reliable attention from scientific agrl
eulturlsts ; and that full and long-con
tinued trials, embracing all the require
ments for trustworty conclusion, have
not been made."
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7:80 p. m. Thomas McFarlane, secretary, Iowa City. it would not be neady as warm as that. they g�t 50 cents a pound, from Hol-IO:;�8 Victoria Swine nree�ers' Association, at the Mr. Derbyshire.-I hope there will be steinl.
Shorman Honse, Frlday.._November 16, at 7:80 p. m. no misapprehension in regard to en- Mr. Derbyshire.-He says so, but weHenry Davis, secretary, Dyer, Ind. silage. It is to be fed in combina- don't believe it. (Laughter.) ,�The National Stockmen'. Association, at the El<po,

tion -,ith other food. For example,
'sltlon Building, Saturday, November 17, at 10:8t! p.m. .. Mr. Wenger said he saw a 8tatementA. S. Alennder, secretary, Chlcago,Ill. Johnny cake is a good ,thing. We all not lonf. since of a competition whereThe American Breeders' Association Jacks and like Johnny cake but you would not th" Ho 8teinll headed the list for bothJeDnetB, at Sherman House, Saturday, November 17, ,

.,
..t 7:80 p. m. Charles Leonard. Preslden!, Bell Air, like to be put on Johnny cake.and have cheese and butter. It wa'J at the DairyMo. 'nothing else all winter Yet it would fair in New York.m�:�!�::��n��:!;,���:;::�c:lg:�tn:i;� �1.16 ��:�: be very good feed once in a while, with Mr. Fuller said that it took lorty-sixE. Stnbbs, secrotary, Falrlleld, Iowa., a little molasses. (Laughter.) pounds of milk, from the Holsteins atThe American Persberon Horse Breeders' Assocla·
tlon, at the Sherman House, Tuelday, November 20, Mr. Cheesman.-About four months the New York fair, to make a pound ofat 2 p. m. S. D. ThompBon, secretary. Wayne, lll. ago on September 1(1 Mr. Fuller had an butter.The Illinois snort-nom Breeder.' ASSOCiation, at aucti'on at Oaklan s I don't know Mr. Ch......man. _ It took tortY.....

�htthe Grand Pacillc, Tuesday, November 20, at 8 p. m. • """" .....
A. B. Hnstetter, lecretary, Mt. Carroll, Ill. whether the prices in aggregate were pounde of Plilk at the Toronto In us-The American SUSBel< ABsoclatlon, at tbe Sherman sufficient to encourage him in regard to trial Exhibition, in September, 1886.HOUBe, Tuesday, November 20, at 8 p. m. Overton

Hi b to his k tLee, secretary, Nashville, Tenn. home markets. t er mar e Mr. FuUer.-So far as price goes. IThe American filhropshlre Registry Association, at had been in the United States. Some know a man in New York who gets $1���,�af��:�t���nf.ovember 20. M. Levering, aecre- of the purohasers were men in this dis- a pound for his butter-Jersey butter.The American Ootawotd Association. attbe Sher· triet, and some were men from Mr. There are the Darlingtons, who get 75man House, Tuesday, November26, at 7:80 p. m. Geo. Derbyshire's di8trict. At thlR 8ale well- cents to $1 per pound, and I have eatenH�r:�B'X�������y�lI�!����:�aB!�ders' ASSOCiation, bred bulls were sold at $90 to $200 each. some of tr, and I wouldn't �ive 10 cents8t the Grand Pacillc, Wednesday. November 21, at One little fellow a son of Canada'lI for it. They have established their8 p. m. J. H. Pickrell, secretary, Chicago, Ill. J h B II d
'

dso f Id F ithTbe American Association of Importers and Breed· 0 n u an a gran n 0 0 a 'reputation and they trade on it. Wheners of Belgian Draft Horses, at the Sherman House, of Oaklands, sold for only $90, so you we started we could get only 3 cents aWednesday, November 21, J. A. Sebley, Wabash, see Jerlleys are wlthm reach of the pound more for our butter than theIn�j,e American Essex Swine Breeders' Assoclatl,m, farmer's purse. current prices. Now we get 40 to 45at the Sherman HOUle. Wednesday, November 21, at Mr. Foller.-I say to the farmers ot cents, and expect to t it up to 50 cents7:80 p. m. W. M. Wiley, secretary, New Augusta, ..

Ind. . this count1;y and to the men who are per pound in the winter. (Laughter.)The Convontlon of Holstein·Friesian nreederlbat engaged in the butter Interesta, let He read lIome analyses of milk made by��n�.���n.:ie�ost:��:tt,,�' I�';i����dtJ';.�ovem er
them make up their mind what breed It Prof. Alvord, of Massachusetts, show-Tbe Oonsolldated Cattle Grower.' ABloclatlon,1n is, whether Ayrshire, Holstein or Jer- ing the Jer8ey milk to contain the leastCblcago, A. H. Sanders, Secretary, Cblcago, Ill.
sey, Guernsey or anything else; let water and the greatefilt amount of fat.
them make up their mind which will Mr. Wenger.-How many pounds of
produce the greatellt .amount of butter milk does it take to make a pound of
with th� least food, and get to work cheese?
and grade up the herd by that. Have Mr. Sprague.-Ten ill the I\vera!te.
the quality fixed on both sides of the Mr. Cheesman.-Seven Is 'the Jersey, sire, and you will increase the butter amount. •AN INTERESTING DISOUSSIOlT. industry in this coun'ryand make it Mr. Groff.-I am just beginning to

About as profitable a part of dairy profitable. We are all after dollars and think that man can live on butter
th dl cents. Until you do this, you will alone and that he does not need to eatconventions as can be had is e s-

never succeed in It, and you won't take any beef. (Laughter.) I am proud' ofeusslon which follows the papers read. any pride in it: The quantity required Mr. Fuller. I wish we had more men
This is particularly so if the paper or for butter should be brought down- on Uke him in the country. I think if he
address happens to touch upon subjects 21'ass to seventeen to twenty pounda of would take up grade Short-horns, he

If f th milk to a pound of butter. I have would do pretty well with them.that are vital to the we are 0 ose
driven through Vermont and Maine, Mr. Fuller said that when he waspresent. where they have private dairies and use beginning his herd at Oaklands, he hadFollowing the very interesting address grade Jerseys, al!d seen what ,they are not been able to supply the demand

by Hon. Valancey E. Foller at the late there. I have dnven through Connecti- upon him, and he had sent and bought
meeting of the Ontario Creamery Asso- cut once, and the peoplt! told me they thirty head of Sbort-horn grade cattle,never made a dollar untll they got Jer- and he had made a fair trial of them,ciation came the following discussion: seys, and since then they have been not being pl'f'judiced, either in theirMr. Derbyshire.-That ill the best prosperous. favor or' against them, and he had
paper I bave ever heard read at one of Mr. Sprague.-The impression has got found tbat they did not pay him. He

t· d I a e abroad.threugh the country, that I am had made an experiment with tenour conven Ions, an am sure you r
not saying there is any truth,i� .it,th�t Short-horn grades' against ten Jerseydelighted, as I am with it, �np thankful we can cross the Short-hom WIth our grades;and he found that he had beento Mr. Fuller for his kindJ;\ess. The common cattle and do weU, but that able to keep three Jerseys where he had

paper is now open to dtseussion. the cross of the Jersey with the native been able to keep only two Short-ho�s. International Dairy Show.1.) f R btl h be de- cow ta not a good cross. Unfortunately, in running the mIlkro • 0 er son.- �ve en
Mr. Fuller.-Wby? I'll tell you what through the separator, he did not keep The committee conference of, dairylighted with Mr. Fuller s pap�r. It it will create: a skinny, bony anlmal, track of the amount of milk requIred 88IIociations relatinK to the holding of arecommends ensilage. I would Ilke to you can see the back-bone right through for butter in each case. But he had dairy show at the Exp08ition building,ask Mr. Fuller what he feeds with his her. If you want a cow to put flesh on found from experiments with them,

Chicago, at the time of the Fat Stockensilage to get the best results. her back, she is not the one, but �tf.llhet tbat fram !i8n gallons of Jersefybcretteam, Show, November 13-25, rennrtfavorableA H 11 W do 't use roots puts th� fat on her back, she won pu he got �h1rty-tWO pound8 0 u r; "'".- ay as we. e n
it in h,.r mUk. from a Ilke amount of Jersey grade responsell from Minnesota, Iowa, Illi-with it. We find a tendency to scours Mr. Sprague.-In crOSSing, now sup- milk,. he got twenty-four pounds, while nois, Kansas, Nebraska, Michigan,if we feed ensilage alone. pose .you have a herd of grade he dIdn't get twe!1ty pounds from a

D kota Canl\da and Ohio and byQ Wh t
.

tio do you feed? HolstelDsil , like amount of mIlk from the Short- a, , ,.- a prolfPorb nh It b h 1 Mr. Fuller.-I don't know, I never horn grades, and the latter were $60 many representative dairymen w�o hadA.-From ha a us e 0 a us e.
usedallY.' or $70 cows, too. They taught him that been addressed upon the subject inQ.-And how much of hay? Mr. Derbyshire.-Holsteins are for he d.id not want Itl'ade Short-horns for other States. 'l'here seems no doubtA.-About ten pounds. cheese. You want � select a. cow that milklDg. He saw that grade Jerseys

th t f tk fi est and most com-If h th t I is adapted for your hne of buslDess. would produce by actual experiment, a one 0 e nMr. Graham.- you gave er a., Mr Graham- I have bad a little ex- 600 pounds of butter per annum during prehensive displays of dairy productswouldn't think you would want to gIve penence in grade Jer8eys but not her lifetime. And he thought that a ever gotten up will bl:' sho,,:n at Chicagoher anything else. much I have three out of' a bull im- good cow that had given one butter for in November. The commIttee request
Mr Fuller 8aid that' there had -been ported by Mr Fred Lingham the cattle six years, was entitled to an honest dairymen everywhere to be pre&arr:g,an e;periment made in Mountainville, exporter. I must say that 'they have burial just as mUCh. as one's child.ren. �ndr:m.:e���!�eb�r::���\� a�Pli:h th had f d not been what I expected. Probably Mr. Cheesman saId that Mr. TIsdall. re u'

in S t f
New Jersey, were ey e a cer-

that was becau8e he was a poor bull. in the county of Surrey, England, had cation. to R. Lesp asse, scre arc 0tain number of cows wholly on ensilago. Mr. Sprague.-Perhaps vou expected been keeping a milk record of his cows commIttee, 19 MIChigan aveSue, tahiThey found tbat many of the cows had' too much. since 1848, and the result was 8,000 cago, or Col. Charles T.Mills, acre !7.imperfect udders and many slipped Mr. Grabam.-Perhaps 110, but I did pounds a year. This was the result.of �:t'te Board of .A.griculture,Springfiel ,
.

T'h'l t th not get too much. (Laughter) The the very best Short-hom breeder of dany •theIr calves. e e�sl age 10. e
best success we have had in supplying straIns which England could produce atcredit of this whether It dellerved It or !tood milk to customers has beAn the the present day. Little Faith, of Oak

not. It is the same with feeding ensi- first grades of Short-horns on good Can- lands, a cow of 750 pounds, gave in 300
age to cattle as with feeding stimUlants adian cows, atter tbat they go to beef. daY8, 9.300 pounds of milk.to man. The occasional use is helpful, These three Jerseys I have are ins1gnif- Mr. Groff said that they should not
but no man can go on using them con- icant looking animals. forget that .the Short-horn gave fat to
tinually to excess without being iDjur�d. Mr. Fuller.-There are poor Jerseys her off-spring.I would only feed ensilage as an as�lS.t- and good Jerseys, just as ther" are poor Mr. Fuller.-You have your work to
ant but. when fed with other food, It IS and good Short-horns. You are just to do, Mr. Groff, and you do it fine. �ea most flconomical and valuable food. know whether they will transmit the have our speCialty, and we take pride mProf. Robertson said he had found characteristics of the breed or not. I dOing it well.something like the same bad results as don't know whether to attribute the Mr.Groff.-O I I know you are clever.
those described from feeding cattle on success of your Short-horn grades to the (Laughter.)

. .turnips alone. ' Short-horn in them or to the native cow. Mr. Fuller saId that the d�epest milk-Mr. Fuller.-If cows have any trouble The native cow especially those of ers were the most economIcal feeders.
in the way of slipping calves, the less lower Canada t8ke their origin from To be a good deep milker a cow must
very cold water Iliven them the better. St Malo in Brittany France, and the have good dIgestive organs. He claimed'I'he cold chill is what does the damage. J�rseys are taken hom St. Malo, so that you could not have a good .milkSuch cows 8hould always get dry feed. that they both have a common inherit- animal that was a good beef ammal,The damage in feeding roots IS that

ance and keep it up from generation to gen-
vou give the cattle the roots cold. 'I'hat Mr Cheesman said that everything eration. SAYESIS avoided in ensilage if it is turned out depe�ded on how the cow was handled. Mr. Groff.-Can't you get this a�imalof a pit. To shOW this he r"ferred to the fact in a Short-horn grade? I am satIsfied One box�f these I'tuswill save manyMr. Cheesman.-WJlat is the tem- that some of 'the dA8cendants of the that if you took up the Short-horn grades dollt,rs ill doctor's bills. They are

perature of your ensIlage when taken celebrated RiotAr's Pride, whose dams and fed them well, you could. IlI,eclally prclmred as a

from the pit? were common Quebec cows, werG al- Mr. Fuller.-I told you the result of F milyMedicineMr. Fuller.-I could !lot say. most worthless, because no care.had my test with the Short-hom gradell. a ,Mr. Cheesman.-Is It about 80 de- been taken of them aince their blIth. Mr. GrotT.-Which will produce the andsnppllesBwalltIUlIgfelt.Theyre-grees?
. But Rioter'sPride was now the he� of most money? The cow that will give move unhealthy aeenmnlattons fronaMr. FuUer.-If you were taoke It out Mrs. Jones' herd.

.
milk and then b.eef, or t,he co,w that the body.WlthOllt lIaIlN ..., or grlp!lIg_

te � A.dapteli to yonllg alld old. Prlee, 26e.of the ensilage pit. But were you to Mr. Wenger said that SmIths, Powell will produce nothlDg but but r
Id SOLD.EVERYWHI11RE.cut 8traight down and cut oft the edge &;, Co. were producing butter for which Mr. W.H.Macdonald said theywou

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three beat;

babies at the Aurora I"alr, In 1887, was !rlve,o
to these triplets, MOllle\.,IdahBud RaYJ chiIr1ll�nofMrs.A.K .. Do.rt,Hnm urg ,N.Y. t!new .... :
.. I consider it very largely duo to Lactated Food
that they are llOW so well." •

<.Ubinet plwto. of these kiP/etB Bent free 10 1MmoIhlr
qf any baby born tllis year.

Lactated Food
Is the best Food for bottle-fed babies. It kelPl

them well, and Is better than medicine
.

when they are sick.

AtrDrugglsts, 25c., I5QC., .'.00.
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

IDO Meal. for an Infant for .'.00.
\VaLS, RICHARDSON & CD., BURLINGTON, VT.3n tile IDairu.

probably like to hear a word from one
who was a champion of all the breeds.
(Laughter.) In his opinion, he thongbt
that there was a good deal of time lost
in talking about milk and butter, and
cheese breeds of dairy stock. Auf
breed thatwae good for butter WIUI good
for cheese. The ooll difference betweenthe breeds was tha one breed produces
more water in its milk than another.
The relation between the fali and solids
are pretty constant. If they added
25 per cent. of water to Jersey
milk, they would have Holstein �llt.
(Laughter and applause.) He had come
to the conclusion that the general-pn�
'P08e brtled is a myth. (Laughter,)
'Mr. Fuller said that this bore out his

theory that Ithe percentage of rat 'Was
a"8ure bidication of the qnality.-
Hoard's Dairyman.

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. Willson, ElgIn, Ill., makes a

specialty of furllishlnK plan8 and specl1ica�
tions for buildIng and operatlnK creameries
and daIrIes on the whole mllk or�thered
cream systems. Centrifugal separato1'8,
setting cans, and all machInery and Imple
menta fumished. Correspondence answered.
AddreS&, D.W. WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

Tutt's Pills
MONEY.
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failures and the number 1ncrease4 unWin merce. Sir Edward SuDlvaa recently said

\I,IOftelpOn m�e. 1878, when they reached the enormous nnm- (quotblg from a well-known statistical

ber of 10,478. I belleve we must either have work) that the commerce of England haeln·

an Increased volume of money and one that C1'tl&8ed the past ten years 21 per cenl, that

THE PRIOE PROBLEM. comes to us without an Interest burden of France S9 per eent., that of the United

EDITOR :JU.NsAS FABMEB:-Iwu some- greater than the auregate per cent, of the States 68 per cent., while the whole world

what amused by Mr. Branch trying to prove Increase of wealth, wblch Is about 8 per has Increased 26 per cent. In the same time,

both cent., or we wlll be a people of landlords and the W&a:e8 of the laborer has been on the

:::lMr. Mohler and myself were
and tenants-the few rlotmg In Idleness, the Increase all the time. Mr. I. says' "wages

Now, If an overproduction Is the cause of many In poverty and rags. .

are full as high In EnKland as here." Iwill

the depression, I fall to see It, and unless It When we think of the modern machinery reply to such a foolish statement by citing

II, Mr. Mohler's poSition Is wrolll!. I have with whlcb one man eanuo the work that It the fact that out of 400.000 emigrants coming

not denied the elfectsof supply and demand formerly took from five to twenty men to to our shores last Beason, 161,000 were from

upon prices, but what I did claim was that do. and the faclllties we now have for Inter- the United Kingdom. That proves enoulh.

If the volume of money Isexpande<l or eon- cban� proclucts, the thousands of acres They will perhaps admit theyget a little less

tracted, prices will advance or recede bt of land unoccupied and the unlimited reo pay, but claim they llve so much cheaper

the same proportion, other things belnlt sources of the country, It does not seem that they can save full as much. Last year

eqnal. I admit that If by expandlnl the right that any person that Is willing towork
we exported to Great Brltaln over 81150,000,

currency the prices of what a farmer has to should be hungry. Nor should they need to 000 worth of breadstu1fs and provisions, and

sell Is advanced, those articles he has to buy be overworked or clothed In rags.
the American people are not In the habit of

would advance also, unlees held at a fiotl- GBO. T. BAILBY. shipping U) a lower market just for the fun

. tlous value by a combination. NoW, we be- ef the thing. Mr. L says our annual In-

lIeve a bushel of wheat Is of the same Value, Re 1 to Olark mine crease In wealth from 1850 to 1860 was 12�
p y. .' per cenl.per annum, and from 1860 to 1870

Intrinsically, whether we measlU'e Its value EDITOR KANSAS FABMBB.-Permlt m�, but 2� per cenl, and claims our IreatesUn.
by one dollar or by two dollars, but If we as brlefiy as possible, to reply toMr. IrvIne s, crease was from 1850 to 1860. Let us see
measure a bushel of wheat by two 6(ollars article of Aupst 2. Anyone at all ac- about that: Valuation In 1850,87,185,000,
to-day and everythlnlt else In tke same pro- qualnted with my former article, lmowsfnll 000: In 1860, 816.159,000,000: galn,89,024,OOO,
portion, and then contract the .currency, well Mr. Irvine misrepresented me In his

000. Valuation In 1870, 880,068,000,000', .....In
priceswill go down, and where left to the tate ts As all kno I referre61 to the

..-

natural elfects of trade, In the Same propor-.
s men. w, from'80 to '70,818,009,000,000; valuation In

tlon. But there Is the rob. As prl......._
construction they place upon words, and the 1880 855 000 000 000' pin of nearly 825 000 -

...... .,.,.. conclusion arrived at: consequently, It was
' , , , , , ,

gin to recede, men In tke same line of bust- not necessary for him to occupy so muoh 000,000 In that decade (whlclf Mr. 1. omits).

nees wlll combine to hold them up. As Is space In proving what nobody denies.. (See census reports.) That httle JMlr cent.

witnessed to-day, there Is hardly a line of· Therefore I pass all that, and proceed to no- dodgewill not work with Intelligent people.

buslnees but what Is controlled by a trost or nee some of the more sallent portions of his
Mr. Mulhall, of theRoyal Societyof London

combination, except the farmer's and tae article. The gist of the whole matter Is, ae-
(and noted statistician),. � hls "Balance

laberer's. and they are 80 numerous and dis· cording to Mr. I.'s reasoning, we must Im-
Sheet of theWorld, says. It would be Im

tant from each other and thelr Interests are port and export largely In order to be pesslble to find In !Ilstory a parallel to the

so varied that to form a combination seems prosperous, and If we don't Import largely' progress
of the United States In the last ten

Impossible, and so a ![feater burden Is forced we must not expect to export to any consld-' years. Every day that the sun nses upon

upon them. erable extent: and yet, the faots are, the last
the American people, it sees an addition of

But thsre Is a greater steal than the com- ten years our exports have 'exceeded our Im-
82,500,000 to the accumulation of wealth In

blnatlons In llnes of business. Don't you ports to the amount of 11,280.770,877, with the republic, which Is equa.l to one-third of

see that If to-day we contract a debt, with our high tarllf. WhUe, durlng the low tarl1f the daUy accumulation of ,�ll mankmd out

wheat at 82 per bushel, and are forced to period between 1850 and 1860 our Imports side of the United States. Mr; Inlne fur

p&7lt tomorrow, with wheat at one dollar, exceeqed our exports to the am�untoU521.- ther says tgrowlng eloquent): "See how

that tne value.of the debt Is doubled? If 789,428. (See Commerce and Navlptlon for splendidly manufacturlng progressed under

there was' no debts the contraction of the 1887.) That meets the whole Question and the free trade tarllf. Behold the number of

currency would �ot be so serious a matter, comment Is unnecessary. lIr. Irvinemakes manufacturing establishments Increased

but thlf volume ofmoney should be etual to a comparison of a country with a ![reat na- some 18,000 In number and .lIoubled their

lnsUft a safe and prosperouirbuslness. But tlon with great resources capable, wheli'de- prodWlt. Behold again under our b!essed
there are debts, and their burden Is being veloped, of 8U8talnlnt 200,000,000 souls,·..The protectlve tarl1f tow that from 1870 toJ88O
1ncre.&Bed every day by the contraction of comparison Is so rldloulous I will not notice they Increased but 1,700 In number. Won

the currency, and w. patiently submit and It at all. Mr. I. further says, while In San derfull�' It II wonderful that Mr. I. should
do not seem to know enough to kick, but Francisco he saw vessels leaded with steel try to deceive tbe IntelllKent readers of the

like the lamb led to the slaughter, we "nck raUs, and they Informed him .. they could FARMER 11.1 that way. I will state It as It

the hand just raised to shed our blood.". sell the ralls readily enough but could not Is, In ceusull reportll of 1880: Number of

The farm mortgages of Kansas are placed reloadwith profitable cargoes." Why sh.uld establishments In 1850, 128.025: number In

at 8285.000,000, whIch Is nearly equal to the California wish to buy her ralls abroad 1880, 14O,433-a gain In free trade period of

assessed value of all the property In the We can furnish her with all IIhe wants. Our over 17,000: number of establishments In

State. NOW the net Increase In the United capacity for maklng Is 2,000,000 tons per an- 1870, 2II2,l48-a gain In that decate of 111,715

States Treasury for June wu $18,�272: num, whUe our consumption Is 1,800,000 (which Mr. I. carefully omitted). In 1880,

amountof NationalBank notes taken out of tons, When we Import ralls we Import just number of establlshmentll, 253,840-a gain of

olrculatloB for the same time Wa6 $8,441,327:" 110 much foreign capital, and displace just so 1.692 In that decade. Add 111,715 and 1,692,

total, 816,445,599. '1'bat Is at the rate of much of our labor. . Last year we Imported and we have a total of 118,407; which dl-

8197,847,188 per year. The amount In elr- $50,000,000 worth of tron and steel, every vlded by two, will K1veanaverageof56,703�

culatlon Is placed at $500,000,000, whloh we dollar of which represented foreign capital for each protective decade, as an olfset for

think Is more tflan Is In actual circulation. and labor, and every ton of which mlgbt your free trade era, wher&1n you Increased a

At that rate and In 11.188 than three years have been made here, as American hands Uttla over 17,000. Why did not Mr. I. tell It

every dollar In the United States will be were waiting to make It. How much labor as It Is? True, we built bat few establlsh

locked up. Then 1 ask how are the mort- do you'suppose was represented by the 850,. ments between 1870 and 1880, but we ran

gages to be paid? WllI we II;racefully tum 000,000 worth of iron and steel Imported last them, as the census reports shows our pro·

our farms over to the vamplr&s that are year? It would have taken just 38,540 men, duct to be 85,800,000,900worth In 1860, against

sucklnl the life-blood out of the nation, worklnK 800 days each, to have produced It, 81,800,000,000 In 1860.

without a struJrgle? or 10,062,000 days work Is the aggragate I now notice the last 'Point attempted to

Did you notice In Senator Stewart's letter number that was taken from AlIlerlcan be made by Mr. I. He remarks: " I come

that he said: "Molley Is sometimes made workmen. The total Imports of the pro- to the ridiculous af:lsertlon that cheap steel

scarce by the Ignorance of law·makers, but ducts of agriculture for the year 1887, free ralls are due to our tariff," and then gives
generally by criminal con�plracles?" and dutiable, were in value 8197,308,240. Of the various patentedproceesies by which the
One ether point-the Idea that Infiatlon of this sum 84C1,678,448 was admitted free of cost has been reduced. No one denies these

the currency begets a wild and dangerous duty. Is It any wonder that prices rule processes have reduced the cost. We give
speculative trade and Is ruinous lD Its low? And yet these theorists urle that Im- them merit. But that Is not the question.
elfects, Is a wrong and misleading conclu· portailons must be Increased In order that We ask to be protected from the rapacity of
slon. I wfil state. and think history w111 we may be happy. Mr. I. Intimates our foreign capitaliSts. English capitalists
sustain me, that there never has boon a high tariff Interferes with the exportation of cbarged us $166 per ton for steel ralls before

period durlng which the currencywu ex- fresh beef. I w111 merely state In reply, we commenced making, because they had

panded to any considerable extent, but that last year we exported meat produots to the market. The Bessemer process had

what times were good and leneral pros- the amount almost of 88S,OOO,OOO: In 1880 a been In operation eleven years and had not

perlty prevaUQd, and that the currenoy has little over 814,000,000, and almost as muob. cheapened them: but when we commenced,
never been largely contracted, but It was last season as we did In the whole period how soon they dropped to 8130, then to 8100.
followed by faUures In business, hard times from 1850 to 1860. (See Commerce andNav· and subsequently reached 827. Under the

and depresllon-and there Is no Question Igatlon for 1887.) Further comment Is un- low tar1ft' of 1846 England closed our Iron

but the three great paniCS, the one of 1887, necessary on that point. Mr. Irvine further establlllhments by throwing en the mariret

1857 and 1873, were caused by this one says "England during her hllh protection 200.000 tons at 840 per ton, and subsequently
element. Perhaps In no period in our hls- era had a big Internal trade, and wages got threw 800,000 tons ullOn the market at $75

tory ware the farmers and laborers as pros· as low as 80 cents pllr week." Was It the per toB, puttln,; Into their pockets 860.000,
perous as durlnK the war, or from 1861 to Internal trade produced It? No proof of It. when we tould have made all for 850, If
1se9. Is It not strange that during one of The Internal commerce cf the United Sk.tes properly protected. Take the article· of

the most fearful of wars tbat the toilers 18 greater than the entire foreign commerce soda ash. Six years ago we Imported all

should be prosperous, and when we have of Great Britain, France, Germany, RUSSia, and paId 848 per ton. We laid a duty of 85

peace and plenty their condition should Holland and Belgium. A single railroad per ton upon It and commenced the manu.

gradually grow worse? I feel that these system In this country (the Pennsylvania) facture of It In New York. The price now

conditions have been brought about by a carries more tonnage and tramc In a Single Is 830 per ton. Wfil anyone claim It was

contraction of currency. The preseut con- year than all tt.e merchant ships of Great Invention that brought the price down l'

.tractlon of the currency was Inaugurated In BrltalD. Great Britain's fei-elp cOlllmerce Take one more Instance: The Missourl

Ul65. DlIrlnl that year there was only 520 equals about one-sixth of our domestic com- Glass company were manufacturing coarse

fiuted glass and cathedral glass. Last No·
vember the factOry was destroyed. by fire.
Within ten days from that time the fOl'l�1gn
price of cathedral glass advanced 28 per
cent. te the American consumer. If It is in

vention reduC88 the price of It, was It a tem
porary suspension of Inventive IBnlus on

the part of Missouri that sent that article
up? It Is from the rapacity of foreign capi
talists we ask to be protected.

JOHN F. CoULTER.
Russell Springs, Kas.

Orop andWeather Notes from RioeOounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR1IlBR :-The morning

was dark and cloudy-no wind, no thunder,
or IIKhtnlnp;, but at 10 o'clock raiD oem

meaeed falllDl In good old-fashioned style,
and we hope and believe that the bitter

drouth of the put five or six weeks Is at an
end. Such a dreuth It lias never been my
misfortune to experlenoe durlng' an active
life of fifty years. and Prof. Blake to the

contrary, notwlthstandlnl, there can be no

doubt as to the fact that two-thirds or three
fourths of the colJDties of the State have

su1fered severely In one ormore staple orops
from the combined forces of drouth, hot

winds and chinch burs. The lying dis

patches In the subsidized real estate boom

Ing newspapers have been entirely mislead
Ing-the ralus have been diBttresBingl,y weal
-the heat has been Intense with no dewil at

nlll;ht since about the 2Sd of July, and the re

'sult has been iuoh a loss of crops as has
never been Been In Kansas.

I desire to provoke nct oontrovel'llY with

anyone as to predictions of coming seasons

and weather, but will say that I agree with
Prof. Snow, of Lawrence, as to the BeVen
year cycle theory. We have three or four

years of drouth and thin perhaps the same

number of wet years. It Is time now for'.
change and possibly next season may brlng
abundaat crops. Prof. Blake may be dOing
a great deal of good In ul'ltlnl farmers to

sow ll\rle fields of wheat this fall or hemay
be dolalt much mischief. Certain It Is that

the feeling among farmers Is strong, and If
the weather Is favorable a very large acre

age -w111 be IIOwn, and yet there are count

le8i m'lftfolis 'of chlaoh bugs. Who can tell

where the path of wisdom lies? The his

tory of .. wheat-growlng doesn't justify the
confidence that SOIae people have In a

simple change of seasons. It may do well

for a few years and then disappear almost
entirely. Cheap wheat Is the product of a
virgin soU ,;enerally. L. B. :MA.I.TBY.
Rice county, AUl[Ust 25, 1888.

About Farm Mortgages,
EDITOR KANs.U FARMER: - Will you

allow me to ex,ress my surprise at your ed
Itorial of August 16, under the heading of
"Kansas Farm Mortgaa:es." You say: "It

Is well known that loans do not exceed one
third 'of the value of farm Jands, and that
less than 50 per cent. of the farms are mort

g&ll;ed."
1 apeak only of this locality, where I have

an actual personallmowledge of the facts.

Taking this Immedlate neighborhood. and 9

per Cllnl of the farms are mortltaKed, and
these mortgages averalte more than one-half
of the price askQd for the same land. Many
farms are mortKaged for $2,000 and $2,500
per quarter section, and but few tor lllss
than $1,000, and there are very few that can

not be bonght for 88,000. I am offered a

good smooth quarter section with 100 acres

In cultivation, and other fair Improvements,
If I will pay the IncumbranclI amounting to
82,200.
Further, you lay: "The aggregate value

of all the laad subject to taxation In the

State In 1886 as fixed by the State board was

$142,688,4e3. That was the taxable value,
(Jnly one-third the value as the owners put
It, etc."
Let us see. The farm above referred to

as being Incumbered for 82,200 was assessed

In 1886 for 8SiS. This Is taken from the ree
ords and Is not guess work.

Further, you say: "Every loan agency of

responslblllty has Its own examblers, and
all lands offered as security are first· exam

Ined and appraised by thOIie persons, who

are more caretulln the reasons of their esti
mates than assessors for taxation are."
Let us see: Many times I have seen and

heard local agents apply to persons resident
In the Immediate vicinity of the land to be

mortgaged for them to sign a printed form
of statement as to Its v.uue, whloh Is usually
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ten times Its aaseseed value. In proof, I ,those who want to procure good hO� at WEA1::a::Es. 'PBEDI-OTIONS.
cite a case whlclll saw and heard. A quar-- "live and let live" prices Iho'IiId write him

ter section of land that was assesaed In 1886 at once. On Short-hom cattle,"J. M. Free- By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.

for SS45 was appraised for 88,500, and a loan man, of Huntlngdale, Mo., oaptured every- [Correapondence and remittances for the hwu,a

of 81,200 given on It. thing showed for, and sweepstakes on herd F.A.BllJlB on account of this Weather Department
, ahould be directed to C. C. Blake, Topeka ha. See

These cases that I have given are the rule over that of three breeds-8hort-homs, Hoi- advertl.ement of Blake'. Almanac on another page.]

rather than the exception. A local agent steins and Aberdeen-AnIOllo WIlIITlI:B WHEAT.

here In a little town of 400 people told me At the Missouri State Falr, recently held Recently rains have fallen In western

that from April 1, 1887, to AUlUBt 1, 1887, he at Sedalia, the following were among the Kansas as we predicted In this paper July 5•

had loaned 850,000 on' farm security, and special premiums oft'ered thfOulh the asso- Most of the State has had rain tills month,
there are from three to twenty suoh agents clatlon: For best twenty yards home-made so that the ground Is In good condition for

In every town In central Kansas, all doing a white linen, one gallon of Old Mayfield sowing wheat, and the soener it is In the

large business in this line•. If the same con- whisky; best twenty yards home-made ground, the better. The price Is rapidly ad
dition exists all over the State, Mr. Atkin- linen, one case Anheuser beer; best tw�nty V&!!oing both In this country and.ln Europe,
son's estimate, from

-

which the St•.•Louls yards hom.made IIDsey, one oase Anheuser where the orop Is almost" faUme. We con.

Republican quotes, is none too high. I beer; best twenty yards home-made colored sider It almost certain that wheatwill com.

hope It is exaggerated, but I fear it Is the linsey, one case Anheuser beer; best pair m",d" very high price next July, probably
truth. M. ARNOLD. home-made woolen mitts, tuft, one caseAn- not 18!lll than 81.40 per bushel In theChicago
-Little River, Kas. heuser beer; best two pair home-made market: and as the season wiU be favorable

woolen s03ks, one case Anheuser beer; best for wheat, botb. this fall and winter as well

Fair and Field Findings. two pair woolen mitts, one case Anheuser as next spring, the ble wheat crop next July

_ Dr. W. H. H. Cundltl, of Pleasant HUl, beer; best bushel rye, one case Anh('user wtll be a bonanza to those farmers who now

Mo., renewed for an9ther year his breeder's
beer; best bushel oats, onepilonHeimltap follow our aclvtce by putting In as bll aorop

oard, whloh see.
whisky: larlest squuh, one gallon Andel'- as poBBlble in all localities that are adapted
son whisky; best one-balf busbel onions, to winter wbeat. Those wbo bave a laulre

M88Bfs. Briant, WUson & Blair, ofBelton, one gallon Hermitage whisky: best oollee- acreage of winter wheat Ilext Julywlll wear
Mo., will flave a publlo Iale of Short-horns tlon of apples, one gallon Old Mayfield' 'velvet, whUe thetl 1888 enterprlslng- neigh.
at the Belton fair �ounds on the 18th dayof whisky: best two loavel baker's wheat bors will continue to wear trln� on their
October next. Their offerlnl containsmany bread, one case Anheuser beer: best two pants. Pute this arttole up where (YOU can

eheloe animals. loaves baker's rYe breacl, one case Anheuser refer to It next July." Bismarok Grove,
John Lewis, of Miami, Mo., wlll have " beer:' best two loaves rye bread, by lady, One of the grandest and most romantic

publlo sale ofPolantl-Chlna hogs"thisplace one case Anheuser beer; best boar any age Xanau Weeldy Weather Report, bowers"In.,the West Is Bismarck Grove at

during the first week of October. -,
Sale ad- or breed, one gallon Old Anderson whisky; [FUrnished bl' the Kanns Weatller Service.] Lawrence, coverlna: " large area of land. If

yertlBementwill appear In thls.paper. His .best pair China le888, one gallon Mayfield Abstract for the week ending 'fhursday, this most delightful resort was a thousand

are finely-bred hogs. whisky; �st mule, 8 yean old, one�lon Augnst9S: mUes away and Its beauty and pleasantry

M. A. Householder, of Colambus, Kas., MoBrayer whiSky: best broad mare shown Prec£pUation.-The ,heaviest preolplta· known the people of K"usu would Iladly

has purohased of T. W. Ragsdale & Sou, with three or more of her colts, one gallon tlon this week occurred in Haskell and pay half fare to visit and enjoy Its lICleDery

Parls, Mo., a beautiful Short-hom helfer- old Taylor wblsky. On Thursday of the Grant counties, where It is over three Inches. and luxuriant shade. There are two lak.

Galatea 8d of Oakland, aged 4 years, and fair 640 gallons of beer was sold by the From two to three Inches fell In the north- In the park 80 artlll.olal In appearance that

which he will exhibit with his herd at the drink, on the ltlOunds, and during the entire el'll portions of Jewell and Smith, and In you would think they had IHlen IIOOOped out
fairs. fair nearly 1,400 gallons, or 28,000 glasses, the Verdi"rls ;valley through LYORi Green· by hand. W"ter fowls sport In the lakes

W. A. Pewell, of Lee's Summlt, Mo.,will amountln,; to &1,400 cash. The fOrBl(Olnr; wood and Woedson. Good raIns'have fallen and boats ply the water. A herd of buftalo

exhibit his oholce herd of Short-hom cattle does not Include the ale, whisky and other In the southern countiesWelt of Cowley and and forty deer browse In' the park in all

at the Kansas State Fair. Also 11. A. drinks consumed on the grounds durin, Sedgwiok, extending north through Scott their native look. The vast f880rt Is now

Housebolder, of Columbus, AU., wlll ex- same time. Into Logan, and In the northern oountles ,the property of the Union Paclflo Railroad

hlblt at same place hll herd of Short-horns, The Abilene Fair and Driving Park A.8IlO- east of Decatur extending south Into Rus-' oompany, who spend vast sums annually In

on which many valuable prizes have been' tlon Is the newest organization of the sell and Eu&worth. It is defiolent 1D the beautl'fJIng the premises and mak1ng con- '

secured. kind In the State, and, the record they have Xaw valley wes� Into Saline, thence BOuth- venlent Improvements. This is also the seat

The Hlg�vllle (Mo.) Falr was a very for qulok and thorough work oan not be west to Staft'ord, thence northwest to the of the Weatem. 'National Fair whlob will

slim affair. Muoh dl8B&tlsfaction existed eclipsed. Only a few weeki ago did the northwest comer of the State, also In the hold Its annual carnival this year, commeno·

among the exhibitors on account of exces- proposition to hold the fair that was held southeastern counties. inK September 8 and closingOR the8th. The

slve entry charges, and justly, for had the last week take definite shape. The _k • Temperature and 8U'1l.8Mne.-The week aasoolatlon are putting forth extra e.erts

association named an entry chuge In their _was laid out and put In complete erder iii" ,�been comparatively cool.. and mere or t.Q 11!��', thIs..IIfa&P.�'s ��bltl0!l �._ rareat

premium IIl1t none would bave � ml8led tery short'tlme, buUdblgs were'enfCted anet '1881 oloudy and damp with heavy dews. thlnI of the'klM ever held In theWest. It

and no kloklng would have followed. when the day appointed for the opeJllng ar- Ruultl.-Some yery late com Is still sub- bouta'of the finest trottln� course In the

Dr. W. H. H. Cundiff's Short-hom oa�e lived everythlniwas found In readiness. It. joot to weather conditlons, also the pasbJres State, with palatial accommodatlon for all

sale took place at Altabam Farm on the23d. was a surprise to the writer to find here the "nd hay graSB; th888 have been benefitted the horses, cattle, sheep, helS, poultry, eto.,

It was not the success antlolpated or as de- finest collection of fieet-footed horses be by the week's Improved weather. With that can be shipped there. Their machin

served by. this generous breeder of fine cat- had lIeeD In the State. From various sec· these exceptions crops are ienerally ad· ery hall, exposition buUdlngs, amphitheater,

tIe. Cundiff's Rosamond solei for 8200, to tlous the breeders of fast horses came, and vanced beyond further meteorological Infiu- grand stand aud vendue stalls are all on the

A. C. Briant, Belton, Mo.: Charml� Rose were anxious to compare with the style and ence, except in the extrome northem and Improved order, of suMolent capacity to af-

8th for 8130, to Samuel Powell, Independ- action of their favorites or measure tllelr northeastern counties; here the com Is I'D ford every comfort and convenlenoe. The

ence, Mo.: Ltnda Belle 2d for 8140, -toA. H. lleetness by actual trial In the speed ring. fine condition and they are harvesting the energetic secretary, Hon. 1. N.Vim Hoesen,

Butler, Gunn City, Mo. The rest of those Beauchamp & Jarvis, of Concordia, ex- best hay orops for years. In the counties of-Lawrence, II devotlnl his entire time In

oatalogued broulI(ht lower prices and went hlbtted Interloper Tom and H"lm. Tom around the "Great Bend" the continued dry securing the most enterta1n1n1 attraCtions,

mostly to local buyers. has a record of 2:22 as a pacer. C. E. weather has dealt severely with the com, and Ismeeting with that SUC0818 whlcllln·

The Poland·China swine exhibit at the Waters, MinneapOlis, Norman Madium, while the sorghum has made a good crop Bures a triumphant exposition. Half rates

Maryville Fair was excellent In quality, al- Harrry Medium IlII.d Gao. N.; G. W. Tan· and Is belDgmUled. Through the counties have been secured on aU the roads, ud

though dell.clent In numbers. The represen- ner, Topeka, Kit Clover and Farmer: C. E. east of Harvey aRd McPherson the com goods for exposition returned free. Amoni

tatlve herds competlDI1; were W. T. Doyle Westbrook, Peabody, the famous JoeYoung crop Is In good condition, while the potatoe the important features will be the assemb

and F. Bellows & Sonll, Maryvllle, Mo.: B.
and a number of his colts: Rodgers & Co., crop is light. The general conditions are ling of the Democratic olubs of the State on

F. Gilmore, Gaynor City, Mo., and D. D. Solomon City, Prairie Star, Tinney Rogers good. T. B. JENNINGS, September 4, and of the Republican forces

Bolinger, Hopkins,Mo. Maryville is a great and Earl H., all from their pralrle stock Signal Corps, ABBt. Director. on the 6th. Such eminent speakers as Hon.

swlne-breedlnK center, being the headquar- farm at Solomon City; A. S. Olney, Abl- TOPIlKA REPORT. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, and Gen.

ters Gf the Standard Poland·China Record lene, with ten head of elegant horses from Abstraot for the week endIng Saturday, Blackbam, of Keutuoky, have been Innted

ABBOOlatlon, whloh has a membership of 160 his farm near the olty; I. C. Webster, Val· August25,l888: on behaliof the Democrats: and on the Be

stockholders InMIsSOUri, Kansas,Nebraska, ley Falls, well known as an extensive �peratu",.-H1ghest at II p. m., 84.0 on publican side are Senators Ingalls and

breeder, entered Evermond, Wedgewood, Friday, the 24th; lowest at same hour,68° Plumb, Governor Porter, of Indiana, and
Iowa and illinois. H h d d duri

Prairie Wolf and Holfmond: Dr. Carter, on Monday, the 20th. ig est reoor e ng Govemor Foraker, of Ohio. Another In-

Cottonwood Falls, exhibited some excellimt the week. 860 on the!24th; lowest, lSQo on the tereatlng though no 1888 llIlportant feaklre
28th and 24th.

'

stock and othera whom we faUed to meet, is the 'appearance of the renowned K"te
&Un/sU.-Raln fell on two days-MoBday

were on the ground with fieet steppers. and Saturday. Totalfor the week, 62-100 of an
Baker Comet band of sixteen ladles to ra-

The officers of the association are Judge inoh.
' main durl1ig the entire fair. If thInJB work

Culberson, President; E. Mo, Hough, secra- as now Indloated Bismarck Grove wlll be

tary: George H. H91ss1nJton, lI'Ilperlntend· Goaaip About Stock, the one great attraction of the season.-

ent, to whom we are under obllgatioBB for Stockmen ,vIiI be Interested In the new Kansas Reporter,Wamego.

courtlses and to whose energy, foresight advertisement of Texas blue grass seed by
and perseverance the people of AbUene owe Carlos Reese, Sr., Marlon, Alabama.
the succells of this enterprise. Remember that we can supply "Haalf's

If you have a good pool for stock water Practical Dehomer," the best 'hook on the

you wUllncrease Its value a hundred-fold by subject ever published; for only 81.25, or we

attaohln, the Advance Stock Hydrant. wlll send It and the KANSAS FARMEB one

year for only 82.
,

See the new advertisement of Rix& Good

enough, Topeka, proprietors of the popular
draft horse establishment known as High·
land Stock Farm. They have a superb lot
of horses thatwill do themselves credit In

Improvln� the horse stock of tbe West. In·
terested parties should write for their cata

logue and mention this paper.

Hoa. M., D. L�, ,oC �venworth, Xas..
wlll have & publils r

.._'!)n of Aberdeen

Angus cattle �&;Ii
"

Neb., September
12, 1888,-4_�W;,t 'Of the NebrUka

Mtate Fair. There never has been ..erect
In the United States" more oholce lot of '

Aberdeen-AnlUB than those to be sold on

,he foregoing' named d"te by the &boYe

ientleman. A representative of this paper
has examined tile herd and pronounces
eaoh individual a fine specimen of the
bovlne race. They haveprlntl of excellence
•twhlch other breeds would delight in poe
B88Blng but cannot. Beef prOduced from
these cattle have for ages commanded "

�her priCe In the London marketS than
that of any other breed. For choice meat,
fine bone, Beat finish, easy keeping, qnlok
feedlnlt and early maturity, the Aberdeen·

Angus cattle baye no superior, and but few
equals. Nothtni Deed be said In reprd to
llorns-the strong desire to Ket rid of homs

by, cattlemen generally, II enoQlh on this
subject. Mr. LIJI-is strlotly a bieecler and
not,a trader, anII by his careful trea'lIlent

the IndlnduiJ type of eacb anllllalis of the
highest order of merit. Send for a cata

logue of this offering and make it a point to
atteDd the State FRir "t Lincoln and the sale
too, as both IIOme oft .t the same time.
Mention the KANSAS FARMEB In sendln�
for catalogue.

--------

The fair atMaryvUle, Mo., was a financial
succeBB this year, but owing to BOme dissat

isfaction among live stock exhibitors last

year, the exhibits of this department were
smaller than usual. CrlllckBh"nk Short

horns seem to be In great favor In this part
of Missouri (Nodaway county), and a good
showing was made by L. Miller, W. T.

Doyle and F. Bellows &; Son. J. S. Good

win, Beloit, Kas., made a fine lIXhlblt of

seventeen Aberdeen-Angus cattle.' From

Maryvllle he goes to the Eastem State fairs.

The Holden (Mo.) Fair was the greatest
success of any yetheld, and themaaagemcnt
feel happy as a result. No gambling was
permitted and the best of order prevailed.
The dlsplaYII in all departments exceeded by
far that of other years. OtfrultJ. F. Liddle
exhibited thirty·slx varieties. He Is proprl·
etor of the Holden nurserlell, and from the

display here made be certainly understands
the duties of his call1ng. or hogs, Scott
Fisher, Holden, Mo., showed PolaDd-Chlnas
and got eight first premiums. He has a

oholce lot of hogs and finely-bred pigs.
Cora's ;Soe heads the herd. Hiscard appears

In tIie :Qree4er's l)lreQ�ry of this paper, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This 8ucceufulmedicine Is a carefully-prepared

extract of the beat rcmetlles of the vegetable

kingdom known tomedlcalsclence,u.sAlteratives,

Blood Purifiers. Dhuetlcs, and Toni('S, auch u

Saraaparilla, Yellow Dock. Stlilingl... Dandelion,

Juniper Berrlea, Mandrake, Wild Cherry Bark

and other selected roots, barka and herba. A

medlclne,lIke anything else. can be fairly judged
ouly by Its results. We point with satisfaction to

the glorious record Hood's Sarsa.parilla has en·

tered for Itself upon the heart. of thou.aDlI. of

people who have per.onally or Indirectly been

relieved of terrible suffering which all other

remedies falled to reach. S<lld by all drllgglata.

,1;.1x for j.�. Made only by C. I. HOOD &; CO.,
Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass,

100 D0888 000 PoUar,

Bismarck Grove this year has the first tilt

at half-fare rates. l.'he fair opens Septem
ber 8 and continues the entire week, with
half fare over all raUroads. Evidently Bis
marck Grove wlll be the one attraction of
thlll fair season.

----�._---

Attention, Farmers!
TheWoman'sExchange, 117 WestSeventh

street, has become the most popular place III
the olty as a resort for the hungry. Tran·
slent rates 50 cents per meal: lunches from
25 cents upward.

•
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run It all around; the loop should be about friend wrote the Bible entire three times at

two Incbes and a balf long and the' ends tile dictation of his wife. spending three

sbould be securely stitched to tbe under side hours a day for a year outside his replar
of the top hem of the towel. We always working hours. to gain theperfectlen which

bave a loop on each end of the hand towels. placed him at the head of the stonographers
thus saving time If one happens to be In a of his State. In a recent trial of speed for

hurry. Nalill are so apt to rust loops, that a lan:e prize. only one man competed In the

15mall gilt hooks are better. effort to write 250 words aminute accurately

I wonder If the women with dark hair for five consecutive minutes, and tllat one

who use common pins after the paint bas failed. Yet nobody could lay the failure to

woru off. leaving them brllht, are aware of lack of proper Instruction or training.

the I!tartllnl contrast presented? I am al- It Is probable, then, that the teachlnl of

ways reminded of coffiu nails or the tin taco
these arts wllllonll: remain as convenient at

used for fastening wire screening on the tachments of commercial short-cuts to places

frames for doors and windows. Thecostof and posltlonl! In which the pupils pay high

hair-pins II! so trllling that It cannot be eecn- prices for very meller quantities of Instrue

omy that prevents suea persons from pur-' tlon. As a gennlne addltlon to a curriculum

obaslDlp,' new onel! when the old are bare. of praotlcal education they, when tried. are

India rubber hair-pins are not lIubject to this ��1,�antlng.-pre8. FwtrcM,td, in Indus
change, neltber will they rust like common

ones. If the pins are designed for oma

meats, let them be of nicematerial, graceful
In shape and large.
A good clothes-pin bag Is made of ticking,

Have It large enough to hold not only the

plos, but -also the reel holding the line.

Some peop�e make the clothes-pin apron
take the place of a bag, but the apron keeps
clean much longer If laid away In a drawer

except when In sse, By the way, this same

clothes·pin tpron Is a convenience no house

keeper who has wasblng done In the house
should be without. Make It of ticking,
binding It wltb tbe same, and have the belt

long. 80 that In case of need the good man

may wear It. Many a man Is wllling and

glad to belp his wife by getting In theclothes
on a cold winter nll;ht, and he wlll appre
ciate the apron In which to drop the pins,
Instead of stuffin!P,' them Into his }lOCkets,
perhapa losing a third In the process.
Table mats of a material resllmbllnr; oil

cloth, which from long nse have become
broken and ragged on the edges, may be
much Improved In appearance by being
evenly trimmed.
It Is well to take tables and chairs out of

a room beforewashing the floor; dirtywater
·splashlng or spattering on the legll Boon

eaUl!es them to look dlney.
Wben a new.dress or other garment Is fin

Ished,
.

the rem,.&ulng· pieces should be
stretched smooth before being fOlded or

rolled together, else wben one Is needed for
the purpose of repairing or altering It will
be found wrinkled ancI reqnlre-presalng, thus
taking time and making labor which might
have been spared by care In putting away.
When taking bastings out of silk or vtll

vet, It II! well to cut throu!P,'h the middle of
each long stltch.-Good Hou8ekeepi7l{1.

To Correspondents.
The matter far the Home Circle 18 selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after "that, al
most Invariably ltOes over to the next week,
unless1t Is very-short and very good. Oorre
spondentswill govern themselves aocordlngly.

The Silent Land.

Over yonder's the silent land, .

That lies at peace In the evening light;
The eloquent silence of beautiful hllls-
Stauuch through the day and darkest night.

At peace wblle the golden sunbeaws creep,
At peace when the stars theirpalewatch keep,
Yet holding formewhatmy heart understands
As a messago from out of the silent lands.

Forever at re8t: oh my beautiful hills I
O'er the keys of the organ my fingers creep,

While I strIve to awaken from tones loved best
The dreams my beautiful htlls must keep.

The low-toned, changeful, loving theme,
That rings like a voice of the silent dream,
Bringing the message so solemnly,
That cries from my beautiful hills to me.

Sometimes there's a mist o'er my faithful
hllls-

My beautiful land lies bathed In tcars;
And the theme grows sad with minor tone,
Full of earthly, wl8tful fears.

And noulo\'ht oan span the apace between
Their wear,. waste and their rest serene;
Full of repinlnll' Is the strain
That comes for a messase through tlae rain.
And again In the twtllght hour

'

There are footsteps on this hill of mine,
And a gleam of angel raiment, pure,
ISleen on the distant heights to shine;

And anll'el faces, through evening mist
Of delicate. trembling amethyst,
Look downward and smile, while with loving

hands
They draw my soul to these Silent Lands.

Oh, my distant land, my peaceful relt I
Hill and height of the strength above,

L)"lng at rest day after day,
Giving me hope, life, and love.

Brill&' me thy theme forever more,
ThoulI'hts of the dear ones gone before,
Until In the haven of tender release,
I find forever the Land of Peace.

-Good Homekupitl{1.

Tum, tum, my wheel I Turn round and round
Without a pause, without a sound;
So spins the f1y.lng world away I

This clayhwell mixed with marl and sand,
Follows t e motion ofmy hand;
For some must follow, an. some command,
Tnoagh all are made of clay I -LongfeUmD•.

Oh, that"I had my innocence again I "

My untouched honor I But I wish In vain.
The fleece that has been by the dyor stained
Never all'lln Its native whiteness gained.

-Waller.

Auspicious hope I In thy sweet garden grow
Wreaths for each toll, a charm for every woe.

-Campbell.
-------+-------------

Random Extraots from a Housekeeper's
Note-Book.

Ladles will find light-colored cambric a

!P,'ood material for lining colored straw hats:
It will not soil so quickly as white founda

tion, nor, If the hat be worn low, will It
leave a dark stain on the forehead as the

black Is apt to do.
The binding on the bottom of a dress or

petticoat soon frays In the back where It
oomes In contact wrth steps In deeeendtne,
or the curbstone in crossing a street, ai

th081h a careful woman will avoid this as

much as possible by lifting her skirts when

practloable. How mucb nicer the Karment
will look If a few Inches of new braid are

put In place of the old as OfteR as It wears

out; the jolninls should, of course, bemade
so evenly as to be scarcely noticeable.
III order to fold a plain apron properly

begin at the bottom, placln!P,' the two comers
tolether, then. holding them with one hand,
pass the fingem of the other along the two

sides, keeping them evenly together URtll
the belt Is reached; this leaves a fold down
the middle, over on which the sides should
be placed, and as many crcsa-tolds as are

needed to make the article the size required
to fill the space allotted to It In drawer or

trunk. ThlS method of folding takes llttle,
If any, more time than the old way of hoid
Ing the garment by the belt, and the result
Is far more satisfactory. Besides. a drawer
looks much better with the articles folded

exactly and packed regularly, those of each
I!et havln,; a certain place, so that the owner

can find them even In the dark, or be able
to direct another person with accuracy, than
It does with everything thrown or crowded
In any way, necessitating a grand rumma!P,'e
every time one needs some portion of tho
wardrobe not on the surface so as to be seen

at first glance.
Serviceable loops for kitchen towels may

be made In the following manner: Take
cotton tape half an Inch In wIdth, double It,
turn In the ends and liIew over and over, or

Type-Writing as a Study,
Typ�wrltin!P,' as a distinct study Is taught

In many of our colleges and commercial
schools; and our high schools could, with
profit to their patrons, out out some of the
Irrelevant matter found in their courses of
study and IP,'lve place to this practical work.
The time Is at hand when the correspond
ence of the commercial and literary world
Is, to a great extent, carried on with the
type-writer; and If the work of the common
schools is to fit our boys and girls for the
practical duties of public and 'prlvate Ilte,
why not Introduce this little machine In the
eighth and alllllll:her grades � To say noth
Inli: of Its value In teaching composition, it
should be Introduced as one of the most
practical studies of the times.-Western
SchooZ JoumaZ.

'l'he above suggestion repeats a very com

mon notion among those who are earnest
advocates of practical alms In education.
The advantage In possession of d(lxterlty In
the use of this machine, especially when
coupled with some system'of short-hand, Is
so evident as to lead with all speed to the
eonetuston, "teach It."
If we are careful, however, to analyze the

elements of these arts into the part which
can be taught and the part which Is simply
a matter" of habIt, made such by constant
repetition, we find the first almost nothing
to an Intelligent youth, and the lastamatter
of many consecutive hours' of practice.
From experience of actual results, one may
safely say that any bright yoiIth. usually
quick with fingers, can learn all that can be
taulP,'ht of the type-writer In three lessons.
All that he can !P,'aln of accuracy and speed
may take him a lifetime. and may be gained
In a few months of constant practice. In
degree, the samo statement Is true of sten
ography. The necessary Instructions to a

man of fair education and good sense are

few; the Incessant practice that enableshim
to habitually make the right mark in the
least time is enormous to contemplate. A

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeeomeneaa. More economical than
the ol"Jlnary kinde, and cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of tow-test, ehort-welght alum or

r:�e���E�'b����06 t��IOS���!�.C�:; T!�:'ALBu-

officers are required to conduct the school.
The school receives all who� so deaf that
their education Is not praotlcable In the pub
lic schools. The superintendent, S. T.

Walker, Informs us that the next term of

school will begIn the second week In Sep
tember, and that the parentsof new students
should correspond with him as early as prac
ticable before that time. The Institution Is
under the control of the State Board of Char
lUes. It Is an Inl!tltution of which ourState
should be proud, and If there are any deaf

children In this county, as we have no doubt
there" are, our charitably inclined friends
should look them up and explain the Insti
tution to their parents and report them to

Superintendent Walker, "at Olathe, Kansas.

Happy Homes.
"

Much has been written and said about how
to make home happy. Tbe moralist and
the preacher have hackneyed this theme
until It would seem nothing more remained
to be said, But the philosophers have gone
far out of their way to account for thll prev
alence of Ill-assorted couples and unhappy
homes, and have overlooked the chief cause,
Most of the unhappiness of married life can

be traced directly to those functional de
rangements to which women are subject..
In nine cases out of ten the Irritable, dls
satisfied and" unhappy wife is a sufferer
from some" female complaint." A trial of

.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will pro
duee more domestic happiness than a mil
lion sermons or philosophical treatises, It
cures all those peculiar we"kuesses and ail
ments Incident to women, It Is the only
medicine sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee from the manufacturers, that It
will give satisfaction in every case, ormoney
will be refunded. See guarantee printed on
wrapper enclosing bottle.

Hang up eTerythlng that wlll hanl!: In the
kitchen. It will save time wheD you go to
sweep It.

Send for a circular of the music depart
ment of Campbell Normal University, Hol
ton, Ras.

Cream should have a uniform conSistency,
88 well as bebig of uniform ripeness, when
It goes tcHM}4um.

The Railways of Germany.
The railroad stations all over this country

are models of convenience and pretension.
The meanest local traln on a German r,Jl

way receives a degree of consideration and
honor that would stagger the engineers of
the Chicago limited. The railroads are run

entirely by the government, and everythinlP,'
connected wltli them shows the Impress of
mllltary rate, The statloDl! are surrounded
by small parks, In which there are foun
tains, fiowers and artlstlcally arranged
hedges. The station buUdlnl Is often the
most pretentious one In the town, and there
Is usually attached to It a large restaurant
with several walters In the conventlal claw
hammer coats. Broad walks made of gran
Ite and marble and relieved from monotony
by desilP,'Rs In mosaic stretch along on

either side, and there is an aIr of splck and
span brlghtn8ls about everythlnlP,' In I!lght.
As the train draws Into the station the walt
ers stand In an orderly row at the entrance
to the dining-room, They have all been s81-

d1em-every man In Germany has served a
number of years In the army�and they stand
In a military attitude with their hands at
their sides and their chins up.
Directly In front of the main entrance

stands the captain of the station, His rank
II! Ipdlcated by a red cap. His uniform II!
exceedingly showy, and often becomlng
for the meli IllS a nile are stalwart and well
formed. He"wears hIgh-heeled boots, darll:
blue trousers, relieved by a red stripe, a

double-breasted mllltary frock coat, with a

gold belt and rows of brass buttons. Ranged
behind him are the luards, who are also In
uniform, but,whose caps are dark blue.
After the train comes to a halt the chief
guard jumps to tne ground and salutea the
station master. Then the other men step
forward, and the work of loading and un

loading the train goes on with conventional
Teutonic stolldlty. It Is the duty of one of
the guards to walk along the train and rub
all the dust from the door handles and other
brass work, so that In the course ofthejour
ney the metal becomes brilliantly polished.
When the train Is ready for departure the
I!:uards saluu, the station master again, and
he takes a whistle from his belt and blows
It twice. Upon this another guard, who Is
stationed at the further end of. the platform,
rlngs a huge bell three ttmea, and then, with
another salute by way of courtesy, the train
moves on ItI! way. Thllilis only an Indica
tion of the military spirit which pervades
Germany In everydlrectlon.-Bl:akeLyHaU'8
BerLin Letter in New York Sun.

-�KI�G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Eduoation of the Deaf and Dumb.
It Is not generally known (certainly not"

so well as It might be) that this State sup

ports at no expense to parents of deaf chil
dren residing In the State, a thoroughly
equipped educational Institution, where
there over 200 pupils, ranging In ale from
8 to 20, learning to read, write, cipher, and
becoming famlllar with all the various
branches that are ordinarily taul1;ht to chil
dren who can hear and talk. Bestdes, there
Is a department where quite a large number
of the pupils are taulP,'ht to speak-conslder
able success being reported lu that line.
Then, that the deaf bOYi and girls may have
all the advantages of other children, there
is an lodustrial department where the trades .

of c'arpentry, cI,blnet-maklng, printing and
type-setting, sho�maklnJl,', dre!ls-m�klng and
plain cooking are taught. The course of In
struction extends about ten yeats, but the
children all go home to spend three months
vacation during the summer months. Slx
teeD especially trained teachers and other

IEWI S' 98% LYE
L POWDERED AND PERFUMED

(PATENTED)
The 3lrongu! and pure.d

Lye made. Will make 10
Ibs. or the be.t Perfumed
Hard Boap In 20 mtnutea
without boilin(/. It J8 the
be s t for diSinfecting
Sinks, olosetA, drains, etc.
Photographors' and ma

chinists' uses. Foundry
men,boltnnd nutmakors.
'For englneors as a boiler
oleaner and alltl·lncrus
tator. l'or browers and
bottlers, for wash I ng bar
rels,bottlo",eto. F'or pain
ters to remove old paints.
Forwashing trees,elo ..elo
PENNA.. SAI,T �I'."G CO.,
Gen, Agts., Phlla., Pa,

"
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I:tle lfoung loJU.

CHICAGO ATIEH!UK--PEOPLB'B COLLEDE
48 to 54 Dearborn St. Elght,eenth year. Employs
twenty teachars; admits botb .exes; gives thorough
Instruction. Fall term opens September 8. Business
Bnd Bbort·hand College, School of Drawing, Elocution,
MatbematlcI, Lanlluqel, Literature, Music. -

Addre.. IiUPBRl)IT"NDINT.

of cities, massive temples, and monuments
deep burled In the adjolnlJig desert sand.
At sea. many a lI;ood ship, caulI;ht by a tor
nado, has been overwhelmed and sent to the
bottom whole.
There are milder forms of the storm

effects, producing on a warm summer day
the cumulus clouds. Here the lower
stratum of warm air Is also 11owlog Inward
and rising upward beneath each cloud, con
densing at the dewpolntt partlBiwith latent
heat, producing mOdUlea steam power and
80 causing these summer clouds to eniarll;e
upward. bulge and mountIn sunshine like
illuminated wool·pack mountains, but when
seen In an evelliRg weetern sky about sun
down they take fantastic forms so aptlJ
dClscribed by Shakespeare. - Pan MaU
Budget. . :-

Number of the Stars,

State Agricultural Cpllege WASH BU R N COLLE-GEI
J!'I'ee Tuition. Expen.es Light. TOPEkA, • • KANSAS.

Endowment, Il500,000. Bulltlfnga, '120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, tlOO,ooo.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.

FarmeH' lona and daughterS received from Com
mon School. to full or partial course In Science and
Industrial Arts. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN', KANSAS.

Appreciation,
.

Thrice blest Is he whom God endows
With truest gifts of seeing,

Who feels each Iteauty day by day,
Throughout his Inmost being:

Who reads the language of the breeze,
The brooklet's rippling laughter,

Who hears the whispers In the trees
And bird·songs oomlng after:

Who notes eaoh blossom on ihe ground,
Each grass-plume graoeful bending,

Eaeh happy floweret all ar_ound
Its Incense upward sending. ./ .)�;,-- em/,/

� 11)1)(1')') ( (Ilrfj(
wIC ••• TA KA'; ViRilE: FOR CATALOGUr: FOB BOTH SlIXBS. CelleJl"late aBd Prepara

tory couHes,-Clullc.l. Scleatillc, Literary' &110 all
English course, Vocal and Instrnmental Musle, Draw·
Iq and Painting, Oratory and Elocntlon. Foul'ttllln'
IDBtrnctoH. Facilities excellent. Expell.lol reUOll'
able.
.A.ddren

The mr.rlad voice. of the night,The naeot's drowsy humming
The wind announcing through the leaves
The tempest-charlet's cemlng;

The gentle mustc of the waves,
The ocean's varied voices,

The zephyr which o'er toilers' graves
For peace and rest rejoloes;

Who sees the sunbeam throul'h the cloud,
The hope through gloom or sadness,

The deep soul-murmurs low or loud
Of nature in her gladness.

Who knows each beauty half revealed
In every dell and dingle,

And every.vlslon half conoealed
Where night and morning mingle;

Knows well each grace and marvel caught
By moonbeams 80ftly shining,

And loves the pictures deftly wrought
By shadows intertwining.

-American Magazine.

The only BUllness College In Wichita, the largelt
Inltitutlon of Its klad In KansBB. Over 600 .tudents
enrolled from Jane 1, 18ii7, to June I, 1188. PETER McVICAR, l'BBI.

How Storms are Made,

The total number of stars one,can seewill
depeJld very largely upon the clearndlls of
the atmosphere and the keenness of the eye.
Tbere are In thewholecelestial sphere about
8,000 stars visible to an ofdlnaruy good eye.
Of these, bowever, we can never Bee more

than a fraction at anyone time, becanse a

half of the sphere la, always below the hori
zon, If we could see a star In the horizon,
as easUy as In the zenith, a half of thewhole
Dumber, 01' 8,000 would be visible on any
clear nlltht, But stars near the horizon are
seen through 80 II;reat a thloknesa of atmos
phere as' greatly to obscure their light, and
only ,the' brighteSt ones can there be seen,
As a result of this obscuration, It Is not
likely that more than 2,000 stars can ever be
taken In at a single view by any urdlnary
eye. About 2,000 other stars are 80 near tlJe
80uth PQle that tbey nevllr rise In our lati
tudes. Hence, out of 6,000 supposed to be
visible, only 4,000 ever come within the
range of our vision, unless we make a jour
ney toward the equator.
As telescopic power Is Increased we still

tlnd stan of fainter and fainter li�ht. But
the number can not go on increasing forever
In the same ratio as with the brighter mag
nitude.. because, if It did, the whole sky.
would be a blaze of Atl\rlight. If telescoPes
with powers far exoeedlng our present ones
were made, they would no doubt show new
stars of the tw�ntieth and twenty·first, etc ,

magnitudes, But It Is highly probable that
the number of suoh succiessive order of stars
would not Inorease in the same ratio as Is
observed in the eighth, ninth and tenthmag
nitudes. for example. The enormous labor
of estimating tbe number of stars of' suoh
classes wID long prevl!nt the accumulation
Qf statistICS on this question; but this muoh
is certain, that In special relrtons of the sky,
which have been Il6archlngfy examlned by
various telellCOpes of successively Increasing
aoorturea, the number of new stars found Is
by no means In proportion to the Increased
iristrumentai power. If this lEI fouDd to be
true elsewhere, the eonciuaiou may be that,
after all, the stellv system ean be experl·
mentally shown to be of finite extent and to
contain only a finite number of stars. In
the whole sky an eye of average powgr wID
see aboot 6,000 stars, as I have just said.
With a telescope this number Is greatly In
creased, and the most powerful telellCoJlf s
of modem times wlll show more than 60,-
000.000 stars. Of this number,<!Ilot on" out
of 100 has'ever been catalogued at alL * * *

In all, 314,926 stars, from the tlrst to the nine
and a half magnitudes, are contained in the
northern sky; or about 600,000 in both hem
Ispheres. All of these can be seen with a
three-Inch object glass.-Prof. Holden, in
the Oentury.

TODoka Bnsinoss
Go110[0

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLIiEGE
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

TOPE'I! -STATE SCHOOL OF ORATOBY.Love Is not In our power;
Nay, what seems 8tranger,lenotlnourcholce.
We only love where fate ordains we ,hould
Aud, blindly fond, oft slight superior merit.

-FrOllJd£.
"'Tm'V'T YEAR OPENS OOTOBER 3 FULL COURSE, TWO YEARB..I...� • 'Pupils thoroughly fttted to teach
elocution or to go upon the stage. Oareful attention given to oratory. Partial eourees ma,.
be taken at any time. Private lessons given when desired. dr Send for oatatoeue.

Address O. H. PUFFER. TOPEKA. XANBAI!I.And not to-day and not to-morrow
Can drain Its wealth of hope and sorrow;
But day by day, to loving ear
Unlocks new sense and loftier cheer.

-Ralph Waldo Emer8oo.

It is the .ut
Of such as have the world In their possession
To give It a good name, that fools may envy;
For envy to small minds Is flattery.

-Young.
------�--�--�--�--

Our earth recelvea only a small fractional
part of the sun's heat; but whatever that
may be In a year, more ,or less than the
average, the entire surface of our earth
must feel and be subject to the effects, And
one thing Is certain, tbat a year or series of
years of excessive sun heat 1'1lllnevitably
be y!:'ars and seRBOns of e:Jtcel�lllv�>' alimoS-:
pherlc disturbances, as increase of heat will
produce excess of evaporation, excess of
electrle actlon, and necessarlly excessive
precipitation, and daring a prevalence of
this excessive sun heat, there 'mU8.� be, over
limltell areas, violent storms both' summer
and winter.
When very large areas of the atmosphere

have been, by excessive heat, brought into
an unequal state, as large areas of lower
stratum of highly heated air and vapor,
which is also Intensely eleetrle, the eon

ditlon to produce sandspouts, waterspouts
and tornadoes, are fully ripe. The upper
and colder layer of the atmosphere cannot
cool the lower, highly heated and vapor
laden stratum so evenly and quickly as to

prevent vents in the form of funnels torm
lug from the lower IItrataw to the hlll;her
stratum, and causes a rupture which takes

place upward In a pipe form, just as water
in a tank or basin, having a bottom means

tor discharge by a pipe, flows out with a

whirling motion-In our northern atmos,

phere always III the direction of the hands
of a clock, and 80 the heated, highly electric
and excessively vapor • laden atmosphere
breaks Into the cold atmosphere above,
when at the level of t�e' 'dew point" tnvls
Ible vapor becomes- visible, parting with its
latent heat, which so rarlfies the air as to
force some of the condensed atmosphere in
cloud, mounting thousands of feet above
the condensing dew potut, and Into a region
above the hl,best peaks of the highest
mountains.
To feed this pipe, or, as In some cases,

pipes, the lower stratum 110ws In from all
sides to rotate and ascend with the Intense
velocity of steam power, sufficient to pro
duce all the disastrous effects of the wildest
tornado, there being almost a vacuum at the
ground, or water line, as the phenomenon
may be on the land or over the sea. On the
land trees are twisted and uprooted, houses
are unroofed, solids of various kinds are

lifted from the earth, and human beings
have been blown away ltke dead. leaves.
There are, also, records of railway wagons
having been blown off the ralls. In deserts,
entire caravans have been burled beneath a

mountain of blown sand-camels. horses
andmell; whUe In Egypt �here are the ruins

•
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Garfiold Univorsity,
WIOHITA. KANSAS. Commences September 10, 1883.

and conttnues throughout the
year. The lear 18 diVided Into
Ilve terms 0 ten weeks each.
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person of a fair education to eom

plete either the Bustnessor Short;.
hand course; or four terms to
complete both. taking the two ut
the same time.

The following branches are

taught: Bookkeeping. Shorthand,
Business Practice. Arithmetic.
Writing. PoUtlcal Economy. CIVIl
Government. Oommerelal Law.
Letter Writing. Spelling, Rapid
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mond or Remington machines.

Catalogue for 1888 sent on ap
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For Ladies and Gentlemen
NORMAl, AND PREPARATORY,
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BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART.

The success of the flrst session u.Qpreca
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KANSAS FARM ER
FARM MORTGAGES AGAIB'.

• Oar article on farm mortgages two

weeks ago iB attracting a good deal of
attention. Mr. Arnold, of Rice county,
whose letter is printed on page 6,

expresaea surprise. He is not alone in

that respect. A great many other per
sons were surprised. 80 much has been

said on the subject and so many ex

travagant stories have been published
concerning the individual indebtedness

of Kansas farmers that many people

RrIIlIOIDPftOX !"Bla.
had come to believe every farm in the

O....E DOLLAR A YEA:&.
State is under mortgage to its full value

..... and that the entire indebtedness re-

mains unpaid. Mr. Arnold is candid,
however, as well as surpriaed, for he

says he llpeaks only for his own

locality, and he believes ntne-teatns

of the farms there are mortgaged
for more than one-half the value of

the same land. Well, let us see

how that will fil1lre out. Rice county
had 295,056 acres in farms in 1886, and

the aggregate value placed upon the

land by the owners was $5,12l,281, or

an average value of $17 per acre. That

would be $2,720 lor a fullquartersection
of 160 acres, and one-half that is $1,360.
The entire farm acreage of the State at

the same time was 25,607,413 acres. If

we put that into farms of 160 acres each
we haTe 160,046 f�s. Now put on

every one of them an average :B.ice

county mortgage-$l,360, and we have

au aggregate indebtedness for the

whole State of $217,662,560, which is

$17,337,440 leBB than the amount

($235,000,000) which was publillhed as

correct by the St. Louis Republic and
republished by the Alabama Congreaa
man, Mr. Wheeler, in biB speech as

spread out in full in the Congresslonal
Record.

The Indiana State FairwiUbeheldat
That calculation includes every farm

Indianapolis beginning September 17. in the State: b�t Mr. Arnold put the
, '. .' number of farms under mortgage in his

The timeofholding the Ottawacounty neighborhood at nine-tenthB. Applying
fair is .postponed to October 9 to 12 in- the same proportion to the entire State

clUBive. and we cut down the ligures above
written one-tenth, leaving $195,896,304,
or $39,103,696 less than the Republic's
figures.
It so happens that the average value

of farm acres in the whole State that

year (1886) was just about equal to the

average above given-$17-for Rice

county. The State average was a trifie
leas than that. But the particular
locality where Mr. Arnold resides may
not be a fairaverage for hisown county,
or even his own township. It certainly
is not a fair average for the entireState.
Shawnee county, for example, hasmore
than 75 per cent. of her farmsclear, and
the same, we doubt not, may be said

truthfully about many of the older and
more prosperous counties. Take the
State over, one farm in three under

mortgage is surely large enough. At
that prqportion, using the Rice county
average, and the total indebtedness
would be $72.553.280, which is less than
one-third the Republic's ligures. If,
then, we allow a mortgage of $1.360 on

every third farm all over t.he -State, and
concede that no part of it hasbeen pald,
we dtspose of more than two-thirds of
the amount charged against us in the

Congressional Record.
But thiB is allOwing too much. The

average quarter section of land in Kan
sas will not carry a loan of $1,360, nor
anywhere near it. In some parts of the
State money has been loaned loosely,
we know, as it has been in Rice county,
doubtless. The rule is that about one
third the estimated value of the place
is the limit of the loan. That was the
rule in the case which Mr. Arnold cites

-$1,200 loan on an appraisement of

$3,500. The appraisement was made by
the borrower's neighbors and not by
au agent, as is the case usually where
money is negotiated through a regularly
organized tiust company or investment
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The Cawker City District fair, In
cluding Mitchell, Jewell, Smith and

Osborne counties, will be held at· Caw

ker City, September 25 to 28 inclusive.

We would like copies of the KANSAS
FARMER of the following dates if tlie
same can be spared by any of our

readers: May 3, June 28, July 5, and

August 6.

We are in receipt of a financial cir

cular i8sued by Harvey Fisk & Son, N.
Y., favoring thepurchaseofgovernment
bonds with the $132,000,000 . surplus
now reported in the Treasury. When
bankers who deal in bonds advise such

• step it iB evident that money can be
made on one side of the transaction at

least, if their advice is followed.

The lentlemen representing the prin
cipal coal companies of Kentucky and

Vlrg1nia, met at LouiSville, Ky., and
sucoeeded in forming a gigantic com

bination of about $3,000,000 capital and

4,900 acres of coal land, including mimes

in operation, besides an outside acreage

of 39,000 acres in Virginia and 53.870
acres in Bell county, Kentucky, near

Pineville.

A diBpatch dated at Decatur, Ill.,
August 22, stated that farmers in

Niatic township, Macon COmity, are

greatly alarmed at the outbreak of

Texas fever among native cattle there,
the diBease having been brou�ht last
June by Thomas Whitesides. Allen

Tabed lost three head this week, Mr.
Thompson three, and a great many
others are sick; Allen Travis two,
Thomas Hobson one. The disealle

seems to be spreading into Christian

county. All aftlicted cattle have been

quarantined and further restrictionwill
be enforced as the disease develops.

companies. While the average valueof 000. Let us have facts, not gue888B. If

land in Rice county aud through the
.

w. are wrong, nobody will be more

State was $17 an acre, that was the vleased to have the fact proved than

value reported by the owners as their the man who writes these words.

estimate of its value for sell1ng pur-

poses. The same owners the same year PUBLIO:MEN AND THE rARlmB..

reported to the same officers the value In dillCuasinl candiciates men some

of the same landll for purpolles of taxa- times do themselves and their cause

tion, aud the aggregate for the whole injustice by being un:easonably exact;.

State was $142,668.463, as equalized by ing in mattera belonging to other men.

the State Board. The average value per This applies to judgment of public men
acre was $5.57, which is a much better especially. Farmers very properly want

borro:wtng valuation than $17, the attention and respect from public offi
• asking price." In Rice county, while cers; they justly. feel that their Inter-

$17 is .the common estimate, the official ests are often shamefully neglected by
valuation for taxing purposes w84'l $3.66. men in high PoSition, and without stop
In Trego county the asaeasment was ping to consider how much they them
$2.41; in Rawlinll It was $2.14. Take selves are to blame for the very condi

the averaste valuation for the State as tion of things of which they complain,
above given, $5.57 peracre, andwe have they are apt to condemn public men on

a fair averal. basjll for estimating the assumptions and charge more to oecu

amount of money our farmll will carry. pation than to real causes. Because a

Covering all the farma at $5.57 per acre congressmen, for example, is a lawyer,
and we have $891.20 borrowed on an a banker or railway stockholder, ill not

average quarter section, which for one- of itself any evidence that he iB an

third the farms of the State would enemy to agriculture; nor is the fact of

amount to a total of $47.543,787. And the officer's being a farmer conclusive

one-half of that is paid. that he Ie of real service to his fellow

This extravagant farm mortgage esti- farmers. If a man is honest and Intel

mate has probably been figured from ligent he would not do anything know

mortlages which appeared on record ingly that would cripple the moat im

when the investigation was made and portant intereet among men; and if he

no distinction was taken as to dUlereat is dishonest it matters little what hill

claaaell of mortgages. City and town vocation is. A man's occupation does

property Is mortgaged, so is personal not necessarUy diBqualify him for office.

vroperty in both town and country, and Everyone of our PreSidents, from Wash

then there are corporation mortgages. ington to Cleveland took great interest

The reasolling of the KANSAS FARMER in the welfare of agriculture, yet they
is not presented as accurate. The sub- were not farmers 10 the sense of per

Ject is not susceptible of exact treat;. forming the manual laboJ; of the farm

ment. But we can reason from some with their own hands.

things that all do ormay know, and we We have several good illustrations

can reason from premises which are among our Con�essman and Senators.

quite generally conceded to be correct; Farmer Funston: iB all raImer. on the

and from these as starting 'POints, it is lookout always for some way of doing

impossible, If we keep within l1mBOD- good service to the farming interest.

able, ....boun�.., to figure up our f!lflD: 'f!lile th",ot!1er m�m�rs of the House
incumbrances to anywhere near the are no� lIS �ve in this respect as he

figures published by the Rtpublic. is, yet'every one of them assists him

Later.-Since the foregoing was put wherever and wheDever they can. They

in type another letterWall received from all understand that agriculture is the

a friend in Rice county addreased to the great industry upon which all others

editor privately. He too thinks our reat, Their vocation may make them

figures 'for the State too low, but like less alert than a practical farmer, but

Mr. Arnold, his knowledge is limited to none the leBB honest or helpful when

a portion of Rice county. they do work.

We thank. our friends IIlncerely for A better illustration ill found in Sen

the interest they take Ia this matter. ato!; Plumb, who is a lawyer, a banker

They need riot fear that their criticiams and a farmer; that is to say, he is by

will offend us at this end of the line. profeBSion a lawyer, he Is interested in'

We want to be right, and there is DO a bank in Emporia. and he owns several

better road to the truth than fair, frank, good farms in Lyon county to which he

full dlaeusslon. It would please us to gives personal attention. Although Dot

hear from every county in the State on dOing the work himself, he directs it,

this interesting subject. All we ask of and is in fact, probably, as good a

correspondents is that thev will keep in farmer as lives in that country. But

mind that the KANSAS FARMER istalk- call him laWyer or banker, the truth is,

ing about unpaid private debts for that he Is worth more to Kansas farm

which farms of Kansas are mortgaged. ers than any man in Washington. In

The charge published by the St. Louis every bill where it is poBBlble to get a

Republic and repeated by Mr. Wheeler ehfp in for Kansas agriculture, Mr.

in his speech in Congreas ill, that mort- Plump has the chip ready and he al

gages on Kansas farms amount to waYII gets it placed. He has followed

$235.000,000, which is nearly $10 for the sugar Industry like a watch-dog fol

every acre in all the farms of Kansas in lows his master's property; he has

1886. Let the investigation be confined obtained appropriations that no other

to farms, and then, we hope -'corres- man could get to institute and carry on
.

pondents will inform themselves as to expenments in Kansas sugarmaking,

facts and not write at random, repeat;. and this y'ear he had the work divided

ing only hearsaytestlmony. Our article among several places, at Douglils in

was not written without knowledge Butler county, at Conway Springs in

or without consultation with persons McPherson county, where sugar fac

having direct and positive information. tortes bave been established this year,

Even in Rice county all the farms and also at Sterling, where a sirup fac

are not mort�ged, nor are they in any tory has been at work several years.

one county in the State, we believe. If In the last agricultural appropriation

our friends in Rice would organize a bill he had a clause inserted for the

committee to examine this subject care- establishment of graas stationll, a mat;.

fully and thoroughly, they will find that ter of inestimable value to Kansas

while the indebtedness is very large, it farmers, and had a station located at

does not, even there, amount to asmuch Garden City. Mr. Plumb does not wait

as that county's share of $235,000,000 to be urged and goaded to work,. he

would be. It would require a mort- learns what the people want by asking

gage of nearly $1,500 on every farm in them and by exercising his own good"

the State, small as well as barge, to common sense. To Senator Plumb's

make up the aggregate sum of $235,000,- credit, we bere write that he iB the ooly
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safest way to reach what the people of

Iowa want in the matter, is for the

Legislature to repeal the act com

plained of and pass another, ftxing rates
as the act of the Legislature itself, and
then direct the commissioners to see

that the law is obeyed. Nobody now
questions the authority ot a Statet:.egls-
lature in that respect. The railroad The Sugar Duty.
companies then would have to raise the A correspondent in one of the south-

question of reasonable compensation, if western counties writes to the editor,

they believed the rates fixed were too saying:

low, aad a decision uJ)On that question
. You say put sugar on ,the free liSt. I say

Id be f t I in..._ t
don't do it. Its only a questton as to who

WOU 0 very grea genera ""res, shBII have the prhicely rev.enue of 150,000,000
because it would determine what is the or IJ6O,OOO,OOO-the government or the" sugar

proper basis for estimating reasonabie ·trust." The "sugar trust" would give a

com�nsation to carriers. million of dollars to have It put permanently

The theory hintedat by Judge Brewer on the free list. The world oonsumes all tile

and believed or at least argued bymany
sugar that Is made readily at present prloes;
tae trustwill see to it that the conllumer pays

lawyers, ·that the cost of building and just as muoh as he oan stand; it.is an artiole

equipping the particular road shall de- that oan be easily handled by strong com

termine the rate of compensation, has blnations ofoapltal. You may say "abate the

not yet been judicially 'Jettled.. In the
• trust' as a nulsanoe." You oan't do It; It
may be looated In Havana or London, out

light of what has been decided in side of our government jurlsdiotion. Steam

railroad law the last fifteen or twenty and Ughtnlna- bave oreated a new business

years it would seem that this 'doctrine world; fiA'llres have but little value In tarlO:

WIll not be finally approved by the dIsousslons of to-day. Take 00: the rate In a

courts, and for the reason that it is not
a-lven artlole and ;rou may be only giving so

muoll to a foreign producer, The strong
just to the people. A railroad may argument 18 the patrlotio one: Shall A1IUlr£

have cost much more than it ought to cam have control oj AmeriMn market81 Put up
have cost; It might have been built the bars. L. B. MALTBY.

when prices of labor andmaterial were
very much higher than they are now;

it may have been built recldeBBly and
wastefully; and the figures showing the
value of the investment may have been
swollen by calculations not properly
belonging there; in short, the showing
made by a railway company 88 to its

financial condition may include some

things which do' not properly.. belong
there for the purposes of this determi-'

Judge Brewer's Decision in the Iowa nation. If a road cost more than it

Railroad Oase. ought to have cost, that is no suffioient

Some weeks ago, as our readers may reason why the people should accept it

be tte tl lied to 88 reasonable· and if stock has been
it is worth thinking about, whether a

rem�m r, a n on. was ca, an, weather department could not be profit-
apphcation for an inJ�ncti�"'lt? restrain; .

watered so t�at the papers show more
.ably est6blished at the State Agricul-

the Railroad Commlssionie� ��.. Iowa �Ptital thffiani 1St really in�e�tM, thaiUIf tuml college.: Prot:Bl&ke Is a' cOllege-
from performing duties mpo....u upon no a su 0 en reason ..Or assum ng bred f broad It
them under anact of the last LeltiBlature that freight rates should be based upon

.

�' a::an 0 CUdu=.
which authorized and directed them to fictitious ca1)ital.

a gan eman every way, an a

fi te f t· to be all ed There is a simpIer way of determining
meteorlogioal work is purely SCientifiC,

x ra s 0 compensa Ion ow. . based on astronomical mathematics.

railroad comparues as common carriers, thiS questIOn, and it is not the cost of
W b li th t h will t b

for the transportation of freight. Judge building the road. Common business feth e evet af Ie f ye ifecohme onbeeo emos use u 0 men ecan

Brewer heard the arguments and.principles wlll be a1)plied. Say two
k t t k h full

'

granted the writ on ground different roads connect A and B, one road cost ep a wor ope y.

from what anybody expected. The ease twice as much as the other; would that

was very generally. disoussed in the entitle one road to charge twice aa

newspaper press. some writers 'aking much as the others for carrying freight

one view, some another, but none of through? A ready answer is found in

them presented the suggestion which the actual fact that railroad companies

the Judge presented and on which his doing business between the same two

opinton rests. He follows certain State places pay no attention to cost of equip-
.

cases wherein it was held that the ment when they make ratea. The rule

Legislature may delegate the power of of court In such a case would be that

llxing compensation to carriers, and which men apply in ordinary business

that was the real question, involved, affairs. Let rivals have free competi

though the rBllroads asserted that the tion and reasonable rates of compensa

rates named by the commissioners were tionwill soon be found.

too low. Testimony WBII presented
tending to show that· this was true- The Dresaed Meat Business at Atohiaon.

that the rates were too low. It was to

that pOint the Judge adc1reBBed the

pnncipal
.

part of his argument. .He

said, "The judicial of interference ex

ists only when the schedule of rates

established will fail to secure the own

ers any compensation or income from

the investment; * * * that as to the

amount of such compensation, if some

compensation is secured, the Lellsla
ture is the sole judge."
Although the railroad companies eb

talned the injunction sought, it does

not meet the question whioh they wish
to have adjudicated, namely, whether a
State Legislature can constitutionally
delegate to a board of commissioners

the anthority to fix rates of compensa
tion and the power to enforce them.

And a decision of .the Supreme Court of
the United States on the .question
whether the rates named by the board

. were too low,will not help the general
situation in' Iowa.

. It.sb8ms to us that the qUic\:eBt and

one of the entire KanBBB delegation in
both Houses that ever inquires by letter
at this office for information as to the
needs of our farmers.
In examining and wellhing candi

dates, farmers should be careful to

support competent men who are hon

estly in sympathy with the best gov
ernment and best laws for the common

good. It is not difficult 00 find men of

that .ldnd in any community. Aman

may be clean and earnest, yet wholly
Incompetent, Suoh a man is no good
ill a legislative body where the best

mindS of the State and nation are

brought together. Find men who know
how to talk··and act about farming in
terests as well as about other interests.

It is quite as important that a legislator
should understand somethinll; about lo
cal taxation M to understand the differ
ence between a revenue tariff and a

protective tariff. Get the best men, all

things considered, for office; and if the

regular parties do not select them, let it
be done by the people without respect
to party. We believe in parties and

would use established party machinery
wherever it can be used successfully in
forwarding aay great movement, and
would not abandon the parties untU it

becomes evident that they cannot be so

used. Men cannot get along without

parties. but they can get alongwithout
sUP)lOrtinll; bad men for public office.

Let farmers take care of this part of
the work, and they will have all the

friends they need in publlo office'even

though not all or most of them be prac
tical farmers engaged in the. actual
work of the farm. .

to pass an ordinance problbltlng the renee, for twenty-five years Secretary
importation of dressed beef. We hope of the State .. soclety, will be pres.ent,
the council will act promptlY-in this speak and name any frtiltshown. Hon.

matter, and thus secure our people bet- Judge Houk, of Hutchinson, President
termeatforthe samemoney, and restore oBhe State SOCiety, Hon: M. W. Rey-

.

to Atchison her former prestige as a nolds and other gOO,d speakers are ex

cattlemarket." .pected. If the weather is not fair, hall8
will be procured in the City. Come all
and make a display of fruits that will
be an honor to the county.

A few weeks ago the opposition to

the dressedmeat operations inAtchison
took form. We had due notice of it

from the Atchison papers, but neg
lected to publish the fact at the time.

It Is not too late even now. The Patriot

said:
".For some time past the Atchison

butchers, with the exception of Durst

& Logeman and Tomlinson & Bosanke,
have received all their meat from the

Kansas City packing house. Some

times the meat was bad, sometimes it
was indlfierent. '.rhe result of this sys
tem is that Atchison has ceased to be a

cattle market. Farmers who have fat

cattle to sell drive them to St. Joe or

Leavenworth. This has been a great
injury to Atchison, besides giving us a
very poor quality of beef 00 eat. Messrs.

Tomlinson & Bosanko and Durst &

Logeman are to·day circulating an

agreement among the butchers to buy
no more dressed meat from Kansas

Cit1. The1Will Illso as� the (l9uncil

Wants a Weather Appropriation.
An enthusiastic correspondent in

quires of us-
"Will you, as the representative of our

agrioulturallnterests, see that ournext Legis
lature makes an appropriation suIDolent to

employ and amply pay Prof. Blake and needed
assistants to furnish the FARMER with weeklY
weather predlotlons? Certainly no appropria
tion could be made .that would yield the tax

payer a larger return or add 10 materially to
the�rosperlty of our growing State ?"

No, we will not ask for sneh an

appropriation, but would suggest that

Proposed Amendments to the Oonatitution.
Two amendments to the Kansas con

.stltution will be submitted to the peo

ple at the next election. One of them

proposes to strike the word "white"

out of that part of the constitution

which prescribes the qualifications of

militia. The other relates to the own

ership of land by ahens within the

State. Both amendments are needed,
and we have no doubt the. vote upon
them will be unanimously favorable.

FollOwing are tbe propositions:
That seotlon seventeen of the bill of rights

of the oonltltutlon of the State of Kansas be
so amended that It shall read as follews: Bee
tlon 17. No dlstinotion sball ever be made be
tween oltlzens of the State of Kansas and the
oltlzenl of other States and Territories of the
Umted States In reference to thepurebase,
enjoyment or descent of property. The rights
of aliens In referenoe to the purchase, enjoy
ment or .esoent of property may be reA'lllated
by law.

.

Tile oonstitution of the State of Kansas Is

hereby amended by striking out the word
..wblte" In seotion one, artlole eight, relating
to themilitia of the State, so that said seotlon
as amended should read as follows: Seotion 1.
The militia shall be oomposed of all able
bodied male oltlzens between the ages of
twenty-one and forty-five years, except suoh
as are exempted by the laws of the United
State or of this Staw; but all oitizens of any
religious denomtnatton whatever who from

soruples of oon@clenoe ma)' be averse to bear

ing arms shall be exompted therefrom upon
suoh oondltlons as may be presorlbed by law.

The Sumner County Horticultural

Societywill hold its Septembermeeting
at McMahan's Grove.Wellington, Kas.,
on Friday, September 7, 1888, and as

there will be no county fair held this

year, invites all fruit-growers and 'citi

zens generally to attend. President

Baileywill in his address give points of
his fifteen years' experience in this

COUJlty. Hon. G. C. Bracltett1 of Law-

Standard Poland-Ohma Record.
The KANSAS FARMER is in receipt of

Vol. I and II of the Standard Poland
China Record Association, througli the
courtesy of Secretary Ira K. Alderman�
Maryville, Mo., who deserves great
credit for the work done in the volumes

before us. The Standard deserves ibl

large 'Patronage strictly upon its merits
as a complete record in Itself, so that

every animal admitted to record, to

gether with all its recorded ancestors,
may be fully traced to its foundai1o�
stock, without the loss of old estab-'

llsbed numbers of the other swine
records or any of the facts about the

pedigrees, making the StandardRecord

superi6r to other Poland-China records

on account of themerits of Its record
ing system.
We areglad tonote the unprecedented

successof this aBBOCiation,whosepatron
age extends over the States of MIBSOuri.
KansaS, Nebraska, Iowa and IllinOis,
and consists of

.

representative and re

liable breeders to the nnmber of 160
stookholders who own some 225 shares

of $10 each. The number of pedigree.
found in the first two volumes numbers

2,207 of boars and' 4,186 of sows.
Swine-breedeN of KanBaB and the

West generally are cordially invited to

patronize the Standard Poland-China

Record strictly upon its meritl which

a careful investigation will give it. In
formation will be cheerfully gl')1'an upon
a�plicaf;loir'to·the Secretary.,'

Postage on Seeds, Eto" Reduoed.

By way of showing the excellent

work which the Grange is doing amcmg

law-makers, Mr. MortimerWhitehead,
Lecturer of theNationalGrange,writes:
.. Postmaster General Dlokinson has

issued aelreular instructing postmasters
that under the provisions of the post
om� appropriation bill recently passed
by Congress.the postage on seeds, cut
tings, bulbs, roots, eelons and plants
will be charged at the rate of 1 cent for
each two ounces or fraction thereof.

The former rate was 1 cent per ounce.

Here is one more answer to the question
asked by some who are slow to see,

'What has the Grange accomplished?'
One of the measures diacussed at the

last session of the National Grange was
the reduction of the high postal rates

(in the interest of express companies)
on seeds, plants, bulbs, etc. It was the
unanimous sentiment of the National

Grange that a reduction should bemade,
and this action (together with. the sense

of the National Grange on a number of

other important matters) was laid upon
the desk of every member of Congress
within ten days after it convened last

December. Personal letters from Pa

trons and Grange resolutions fromState

and subordinate Granges, with visits of

Grange committees followed, and here

is one more result to go on record, and

one more answer,
•What is the Grange

doing ?' A saving in this one item of

postage (because by reducing the ex

pense of reaching their customers seed

men and others can reduce their prices
accordingly), of hundreds of thousands

of dollars in a year."
In this connection we are pleased to

note that every member of the Kansas

CongreBBional delegation in both Houses
supported the bill.

------

In England enSll1!l;8 Is ted to shoop wlth
11:000 results .
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. c1odi�uftute.

AUGUBT80,

speakiBg. First came the harmoI&lca

club. then a recitation by Ed Manley;
following this was an address of wel
come by Rev. Mr. Houts, of North
Lawrence. He was full of- humor and

special Correspondenu Kal18(18 Farmer. made some good points. He thought
The August meeting of this live and that horticultural societies antedated

useful society met, according to pro- all other SOCieties, but at the first meet

gram, at Stiner's !trove, on the 18th ing there was a sertous mistake made

inst. AI! the special subjects for the oc- in sampling the fruit.
easton were" Watermelon and Tomato At the close of the address of wel

Culture," Mr. Stiner very appropriately come, the Prellident, in a few well

furnished a large wagon load of the timedwords,intrOducedthewell-knoWD
former for testing. As it was well Hon. James F. Lel�te, one of the

understood that aa abundant supply of ptoneers and heroes of the early dayl!J.
this delicious fruit would be furnished Mr. Legate thrilled his audience through

for the occasion, it, no doubt, was quite and through with a most patriotic
a drawing card, especially for the emotion as he eloquently and feelingly

young. Be this as it may, it was the gave a short history of the terrible

largest gathering of the aeason=some sufferings of the noble men and women

000 persons being present, determined in the early struggles of Kansas.

to mix pleasure with business andenjoy Ex-Governor Robinson followed and

a royal good time. emphasized what �'-Legate had said
in a few well-chosen remarks.

President Reynolds called the meet- Mr. A. E. Colman then followed upon
ing to order. The minutes of the last the evils of using tobacco. He had
meeting were read by Secretary Smith, chewed the filthy weed sixty years, and
and approved, after which the Prest-

now, this late in life, has conquered
dent called for reports of standing com- the evil appetite and lost his love for
mlttees. the accursed stuff.

CONDITION OF ORCHARDS. N. P. Deming showed several car-
E. W. Flory said: .. Many apples toons of boxed worms and bugs that

were blown off by tIle late wind storm, fruit-growers should be looking after.
but there was enough left, and they THEORETICAL AGRICULTURE.
were large and clear of the usual blight The subject of theoretical agriculture

. by insects. Pears were a light crop. I was next taken up, and ably discussed
use no fertilizer in my orchard more by Dr. Leary, Dr. Newman, and others.
than theuaual decaying vegetation. My The committee appointed on this sub
orchard is twenty-three years old. ject at the last meeting then reported
healthy and vigorous." as follows:
H. S. Smith said: "I have a fair Your committee, to whom was reforrcd the

crop of apples. Mis!louri Pippin are subject of Theoretloal Agriculture, would re

larger now than last year when ripe. port as follows:

Winesaps �re too full." 1. We find that, for euose who can take an

Joseph Savage said that this was a
extended oonrs" of studies, the State Agrl-
cultu."al college all'ords ample facilities for

hill .vear for apples, that with him the otsclpltne of mind, as well as a knowledge of
crop was. very large. A few t.reell bad Theoretical Agriculture combined with prae

been dama"ed ·and apy'E!s·blown off, tloal work. But that Is not supported by the

but there was C!D Abuadance left. He farmers of the State. because It Is not well

till d
advertised.

./ was s 1 an a vocate of "not plowing 2. We believe that'there are many young
,

orchards." persona who cannot take an extended course

State·S�cretary G. C. Brackett, said of Instruotion who would attend a short

that the crop on his place was exceed- course were there one established at the State

ingly large. The Trenton Early ranks Agrloultural college, and that sueh a course

next to the Red June for an early �!r�nes:.ruction should be demanded by the

market apple. He was notfullydecided 3. We know that on account oftbe depressed

as to whether we had � substitute for condition of the agrloultural world the

t1be Maiden'S Blush. The Ben Davis,
farmers as well as their boys are becomtng

Misl!ouri Pippin, andWinesap stl'll head
discouraged and are lieslrous of leaving the
farm, therefore there should be ell'orts made

the list for winter fruit. to raise the standard of farming In overy

H. S. Smith was not troubled with the community, and we know of no better means

codlin moth. He thought that their to that end than farmers' Institutes modeled

days were about gone.
somewhat after the plan In Wisconsin.

N. P. Deming stl'ir had a few moths
4. We therefore recommend the appoint-

ment of a committee to confer with the

in his orchard, but was# happy to say proper authorities of the State Agricultural

that they were not as plenty as in years college In regard to the first two points re

past. The rows of trees he had sprayed ,ferred to above; also that a committee of

h d I h
three be named to work up a series of tnstt-

a ess mot s than those not IIprayed. tutes In our county for the fall and winter.
President Reyn('lds here called atten- All of which Is respectfully submitted.

tion to the fact that this was E. C. COWLES.

President Reynolds appotnted E. C.
Cowles, Dr. Albert Newman and H. D.
Seeley committee for the county. For
State A!tricultural College committee,
Dr. Geo. Leary, Dr. Wm. Evatt and
Joseph Savage.
Next came the following:

DOUGLAS OOUNTY HORTIOULTURAL
SOOIETY.

WATERMELON DAY.
that the society had aasigned melon
culture for thismeeting. He then said:
.. The man that tells you that the drug
buetness is increased by the advent of
the watermelon season is a crank.
Don't you believe a word of it. The
watermelon is not only delicious and
healthful, but is decidedly medicinal.
Hear what the celebrated Dr. Hall
says: 'To cure fever or act on the kid
neys no febrifuge or diuretic is superior
to watermelons.' "

.

At this point the meeting took Presi
dent Reynolds and Dr. Halt at their
word, and adjourned one hour in order
'to sample the much-praised fruit, as

well as to enjoy the bountiful and most
sumptuous repast spread upon long,
convenient tables erected for the ocea
ston. After getting on the outside of

lUI. much melon, ice cream, cake,
ehicken, etc., etc .• as convenient, the
600 again assembled for business. The
entire afternoon was taken up with
a mixed entertainment of music and

OBITUARy.

WIlEUEAS, In the providence of God. the
Hon. Alfred Taylor has been removed by
death from this earthly life slnoe the last,
meeting of this society, tberefore
Resolvecl. That this society by his death has

lost a warm friend, the cause 01 hortloulture
a real advocate; the rights and Interests of
l�bor au. able champion; the State a valuable
CItizen, and the bereaved family a loving hus
band and father.
Resolved, That tbls sootety tender Its sym

pathy to tile bereaved family In this hour of
their attttcnon.
Resolved, That a Iolopy of these resolutions be

spread upon tbe records and Also that the
Secretary be Instructed to furnish a copy of
the same to the alHlcted family.
There was a fine display of fruit,

nowers and vegetables, and it is desired
and hoped that the society will increase
these monthly displays. The speci
mens were unusually large and fine, and
made a display that would be hard to
excel anywhere.

.

A hearty vote of thanks was tendered

Mr. and Mrs. Stiner for the hospitable
manner in which the society had been
entertained.
The September meeting will be a

joint meetingwith the Franklin County
Horticultural Society, and will be held
in the South Park in Lawrence, on the
15th of that month. It is expected to
make tws joint meeting of the two
societies one of the best of the season.

A good program is promised, well
sandwiched with music and other en-
tertalDing features. J. S. SOULE.

South. His sweet sprightly song is
the very key-note of spring, speakingof
cloudless skies and verdant fields. of
fragrant flowers and rich and luscious
fruits.
American WarbleTs.-Diffused overall

parts of our common country, it seems

to be the office of this family to prevent
an undue multiplication of the innum
erable hOBtS of idsects which lurkwith
in the buds, the foliage or the flowersof
plants. The warblers are, for the most

part, migratory birds. When the in

creasing warmth of spring ill usherinK
the insect tribes into renewed life and

activity. the return of these birds is
providentially and wisely ordered to

prevent their troublesome increase.
Swallows.-Blrds of this family feed

exclusively upon winged mseeta, and
their habits in thlS respect are well
known.
Shrikes.-The butcher birds form an

interesting family, their habits in some

respects resembling those of birds of

prey on one hand and Singing birds on

the other. Their food consists of large
insects, small birds, and mice. They
are noted for impalin,; their surptua
game, bird or grasahopper, upon thorns.
Finches.-This is the great grami

nivorous family, and may practically be
coasidered as gregarious, feeding en

tirely upon seeds, except during the

breeding season, then their food em

braces beetles, grasshoppers, canker

worm. and caterpillars of all ltinds.
The common yellow bird prefers the
seeds of lettuce, turnips, and all oily
seeds of the cabbage tribe. The red
bird feeds largely upon com during
winter, and the snow-bird feeds en

tirely upon the seeds of noxious weeds.
American Starlings.-The cow- bird

and the bobolink form a small group
which connects the finches with the
true blackbirdB; the shape of the bill
showing their alliance with the former,
while the feet, wings, and other
characteristics establiBh their position
with the latter. The hanging birds
(orioles) belong also to this family, so

do the crow, blackbirds and themeadow
lark. They are decidedly insectivorous
durmg the spring and early summer,
living upon beetles, May-bugs, cater
pillars, grasshoppers, crickets, and all
kindsof insects. large and small; during
the fall months they live principally
upon seeds and corn.
The Baltimore oriole receives more

anathemas from the horticulturist than
any other of our native birds. He is
accused (perhaps justly) of devouring
large quantities of strawberries, cher
ries, and grapes, evidently preferring
to mingle their beetles and buga with
small fruits at the proper season; thus
taking their pay for labor previously
performed. The orchard oriole is a

familiar occupant of our orchards and

gardens in summer, whue it renders
signal service by ridding the fruit trees
of hosts of worms and noxious insects
and their Iarvee ; this bird ought to re

ceive the protection of every orchardist.
Orows.-The blue-jay feeds upon eggs,

young birds, insects, their Iarvee, corn,
and cherries.
Fly-catchers.-The king-bird is the

sole representative of this family in
western Kansas. He is a true friend of
the horticulturist, living solely upon in
sects which he catches on the wing.
Sitting upon a tall weed or fence post
in the orchard or meadow. he patiently
sits watching his prey, which he seizes,
beats and swallows with avidity•.
Cuckoo.-We have regular visits of

the yellow-billed cuckoo. He bears a

good character as a retiring and harm
less bird, . rendering good service to the
horticulturist by the daily destruction
of a great amount of noxious vermin.
It is amusing to see itmaking a dash at
the gauzy web of the tent-caterpillar,

.',

The Food of Birds as Related to Horti
oulture.

Report prepared and read by Prof. J.W.ltob
son. Dleklnson countv, before the 2'iate
Horticultural Soolety, June 20, 1BBB.

.

The relation which birds sustain to
horticulture is one which has been
deemed of sufficieqt importance to en

gage the attention not only of hortieul
turists and omlthologtsta, but also of

legislators. In p.art because of the
benefit supposed to be derived from
them, the laws of this State protect
some thr"ughou� the year, and provide
at what times others may be destroyed.
In this connection allow me to say that
all these enactments of our Legislature,
like many others, are a dead letter and
are never enforced. Although much
has been said and written upon this
subject from one standpoint or another,
I am not aware that any attempt has
been made to present anything like the
entire or even the salient points to be
considered in determining what the in
fluence of birds upon horticulture actu
ally is.
For this purpose I propose in this re

port to !tive a list of the birds Which are
found in the fruit gardens and orchards
in this State, some of which are con

sidered as beneficial, while many of
their number are considered as in

jurious, and consequently are placed
undee the ban of destruction by horti
culturists in general. I have classed
these birds in the order of their
scientific arrangement and by families,
using the common name by which they
are known amongst all growers of fruit.
Thrushes.--Robin, wood thrush, cat

bird, brown thrush.
This family frequent cultivated places

during the summermonths. Theirfood
consists of grubs, caterpillars, beetles,
grasshoppera, numerous other insects
and their larvre, in the fall berries and
larger fruits. l.'he catbird does much
damage in the orchard some seasons by
pecking and rendering unsalable our

highly-colored varieties of apples, be
ginning early in the season with the
Carolina Red June and ending with the
Jonathan. He is sly and silent in his
movements at this season. With this
exception I consider the whole family
as beneficial to the horticulturist.
Titmice-Or chickadees. are found

everywhere and are almost omnivorous,
feeding upon spiders, winge(l Insects,
caterpillars, seeds, crumbs and meat,
also the eggs of the tent-caterpillar.
They are a lively family. incessantly
prying into the private affairs of the
insect world, often laying waste the
prospects of a promising family by a

single stroke of its bill; and hunting
up the vermin with such untiring in
dustry as fairly to win for him a con

sl!icuous place among our feathered
fnends.
Oreepers.":"'The brown creeper feeds

upon insects that infest trees and their
eggs; a plain. modest, unassuming
little fellow, whose utmost ambition
seems to be to fill its stomach with the
dainty little morsels which it picks out
from the crevices of the bark and
branches of the trees.
Wrens.-Their food consists of insects

and their larvre. I love the first Sight
of the house wren, as he returns to us

e.fter his long winter rambles in the
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is for l\tau & Beast,
Kill. Pain. Rub itI I I in very villorously I

and devouring its contents. He is also have we? A year's experience I Sup
an expert in his management of hairy pose we add 'the Information froin ahalf
caterpillars, skillfully dissecting them dozen good journals, andwhat have we?
and discarding their hairy skins. Our own year's experience and the ex-

To the young horticulturists of the perience of the several correspondents
State of Kansas we earnestly commend of each of the journals, thus having
the study of ornithology. Birds are twenty-five or thirty years' experience
ever around us in the �ove, the garden, in one.

and the orchard; . their busy active life If you contemplate trying the bust

displays itself wherever we turn our ness go slow. Don't be too fast. Don't

steps; even at those seasons whenmost let your enthusiasm outstrip your judg
species have retired to the sunny South, ment. First, consider the amount of
a few still remain to cheer our hearts capital you have to invest. Take into
and enliven our homes. But it is in the consideration the amount of territory
spring and Bummer that we become you have for poultry. If you can spare
most familiar with these feathered a few hundred dollars, or have that
tenants of the air; when the sun shines amount at hand, don't risk it all IIot
out with renewed warmth artd the once. Don'texpend $50 or $60 for an in
softer breath of Heaven warts from cubator, itbd another $50 for a brooder.

blooming orchard and leafy groves a You perhaps know nothing about in

pleasing fragrance, our singing birds in cubating chicks, and do not need one if

thousands, fresh from their winter Y011 do. There is no profit in hatching
haunts, come again to cheer us with seventy or eighty chicks in a $60 in
their welcome songs, thus giving us cubator.
another opportunity of studying their First, provide yourself with a few

habits, and gaining an illsight into the broody hens. Common hens are good
secrets of their dally life. enough. Consult the advertising col-

umns o-f your journals, and select the
eggs you want, and the party whom you
prefer to deal with. Don't buy cheap
eggs; it is better to hatch one sitting of
good chicks from $3 eggs. than three
clutches from $1 eggs. Your eggs pro
cured, place them under the hen in a

dry place, where she will be protected
from rats, etc., and where other fowls
cannot molest her. Place food and
water where she can get it., and leave
her alone, and she will do the hatching.
Don't disturb her to see if the eggs are

all right; don't turn the eggs to see if
they are fertile; nine times out of ten
you wouldn'tknow if they were fertile
or not; don't hurry her as the time of
incubation draws near; don't sprinkle
the eglls with warm water, but let the
old hen provide the molsture ; don't de
stroy the chick by trying tq, help it. out
of the shell; a chick that has not
strength enough to �et out of the shell
is not worth helping out. Leave the
old hen alone and you will be better
satisfied with results.
When the chicks are all out give them

to the old hen; it is a good plan to set
three or four hens at the same time,
and let one hen take care of all the
chicks. Fresh eggs esn then be given
to the other hens and let them 11;0 on

hatching another clutch. Don't put
the chicks in a brooder; it is expensive
tobrood chicks, and requiresexperience.
It is all well enough to read about
raising chicks in a brooder, but the ex

perience is another thing. If you do
use a brooder put the chicks in at once;
don't allow them to become attached to
you, as it will be as hard to separate
them from you as it would have been
from the old ben. But at all events
don't try the brooder unless you have a

large, warm, dry, shedded run for them,
or the first hard rain will ruin all of your
prospects, and the incessant peep of the
little chicks on a cold morning will
make you wish you had never seen that
brooder. Keep the hen in a dry, clean
place, where rats cannot get at the
chicks. Allow the hen a run about the
premises on dry, warm days, and feed
the chicks dry, wholesome food. Corn
meal is a good feed until they can

swallow whole grain, when cracked
corn, etc., should be fed. Feed well ;
this is the time to build the foundation
for a large fowl. Keep aD eye for dis
eases, and have a good remedy at hand;
don't try everything you hear and read

of, but use your own judgment. Don't
dose the chick with kerosene and cover

it with sulphur. insect powder, etc.;

don't twist their tongues out thinking
it is a gape worm. Keep the sleeping
place clean, and with a bitof red pepper
(an excellent tonic) occasionally, the
food will assist in warding off disease.
Don't'expect to raise a couple of hun
dred fowls without losing a few. When
the season closes, and your chicks have
become fowls: select the best, as many
as you can conveniently keep, and dis
pose of the remainder. Provide a warm,
dry house for them for winter. This
should be built according to your own
judgment, taking your circumstances
and theprofits into consideration. Don't
be extravagant in your poultry house.
Comfort and health are themain points.
Occupy the winter hours in preparing
for thenext season's business. Separate
your breeds about six weeks before the
time you wish to use the eggs for hatch
ing. and proceedwith the season's work.
In all cases exercise good judgment.

Be eoonomieal, Practice economy.
Make the bustnesa pay expenses at all
times. Study the business, cultivate an
affection for your fiock, don't get ditr.
eouraged too soon, push on, and the
results will be sstisfactory.-A. S.Way,
in Western Poultry Herald.

POINTERS rOR BEGINNERS.
It is not necessary to be a millionaire

to be a poultryman, nor is it necessary
to have a section or quarter section of
land for the business. Many breeders
of prominence have begun in the most
economical manner, with but a few
fowls to start with. Too frequently
parties who contemplate entering the
business, overestimate the profits. They
hope to make thousands of dollars on

an investment of a tew hundreds, or
possibly less, in a single season; and
that too without any knowledge of the
bnsmeas, Their hopes being blasted
they quit in disgust. J'" {>I,;'
It does not depend so much on the

amount of capital invested, or which

you have to invest, as on the knowledge
you possess of the business, and the

push and energy you devote to it. It
will not do for a beginner to be too
ardent in tlle business. Too much
should not be expected from so little.
We know parties who have failed just
on that point.
A little more Is neeesaary than to

Simply purchase a few fowls and throw
down the feed to them, and gather the
eggs. You should not calculate on

making a couple of thousand dollars

profit on a few hens in a year. Why
should you expect it jI No other busi
ness will do it on such a small capital.
The essential points of success are a

thorough knowledge of the business-a
knowledge of poultry and their hablts.
The more of this knowledge you possess
the more success you will meet with.
This knowledge is only to be acquired
by diligent, careful study of the fowls,
aided by information from reading
poultry literature. Every one who
raises fowls, no matter how few. will be
repaid by ha.ving their names enrolled
on the subscription list of one or more

good poultry journals.
We sometimes hear an individual ex

claim, .. There is nothing to be learned

by reading, there are so many -different
opinions," etc. Such a doctrine will do
for those who wish to remain in the
ruts. By reading we double and treble
our experience. We acquire in a single
reading what it would perhaps take us

months of time, and no end of trouble.
to learn of our own accord. Let us

conduct our business a single year with
out reading; at the end of the yearwhat

CunCURA REMEDIES CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

FROM PIMPLES TO SOROFULA..

No PEl! OAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTEEM IN
whloh the'CUTICURA REMEDIES are held

by the thousands upon tnousaada whose lives
have been made happy by the oure of agonfz
Ing, humiliating, ltolilng, soaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss
of hair.
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

CURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautiller, pre
pared from It, externaUy, and CUTIOURA RRSOLVENT.
the new Blood Purltler, Internally, are a positive cnre
for every form of skin and blood disease, from ptm
pies to scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUllA, !IOc.; SOAP. 25c. ;

RBSOLVXNT. fl. Prepared by the POTTER DRUG AND
CUB1UOAL Co., Boston, Mas8.
IF'Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseues.'

IF' Pimples, blackhead.. chappell and oily All
IF' skin prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP, .A:'I

Rheumatism, KI4ney Pains and Weakness

speedily cured by CUTlOU1I": ANTI'PAIN
PLASTBR, the only pain-killing plasfer

FARMERS! I

M M L
MEXICAN MuS·1
TANG LlNlMENT

• Should be kept In

I I I stable. Kltchen,Factory, Stol"O & Shop IM M L
MEXICAN II1US·1
'rANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I latablo, Kitcben.F..ctory. Store &: Shop I

BBst Cough CUrB�
For all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs, no remedy is so safe, speedy.'aud
certain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
An indispensable family medicine.

.. I find Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral an

invaluable remedy for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of the throat and
lungs."-M. S. Randall. 204 Broadway.
Albany, N. Y.
.. I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

for bronchitis and
.

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be tbe greatest
medicine in the worlll."-James Miller,
.Oaraway, N. C.

-IIMy wife had a. distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
her any good until I got a bottle ot .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, bad the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending
this medicino." - Robert Horton, Fore
man JJeadligltt, Morrillton, Ark.
"Ay.er's Cherry Pectoral cured me of

a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wile says the Pectoral helps
her 'kore than any other medicine she
ever used."-Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas. *

Ayer's Cherry Pectora',
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &. ce., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, ,5.

Save Honey by buylnlrTour Grocerle. ot"

H .. R .. EACLE &, CO.,
68 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man & Beast.
Kills Pain, Rub It

I • I in very vigorously I
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Tbe art of war still occupies the at
tention of inventors as well as of states

men. Recently the Pittsburg Casting
companywas reported te have produced
at their works a cast shell, the first ever
madem the United States, or in fact in

the world. wblch indicates entire suc

cess. Superintendent Haineswortb says

NECROCIS.-I bave a 3-year-old filly.
a few hundred steel shells have been

on which. while running in the pasture
made in· England, but they were cut

a year ago last June, I noticed a hard. from the forgedin�ot and then bored,

'oony swelling on her left under jaw and necessarily making them very expen
left side 9f face. Both places began sive. The shells which the PIttsburg
runnlng in about a week, a very bad
smel1inl( yellow matter and water works are manufacturing are conical in

mixed (hole about the size of a knitting shape, six inchee in diameter at the

needle). and has run ever since. Swell- largest end and tapering to a point two
ing about as large as haIf an orange. and three-four1ihs Inches, including the

�he swelling has beeome little or no

larJ(er. but is as hard as bone. I have opening at wblch the cap is placed. It

tried: one bottle of Kendall's Spavin has an elonption of twenty-one and

Gure, but to noeffect. I have consulted te i' h i hint fi
one traveling horse doctor. but I do not

one-quae r nc es, we g s n e y- ve

like to let some one operate on her that pounds, requiring five poundsofpowder

I do not know whether he understands for a cbarge. making a total wei�ht of

it or not. He could not tell what itwas 100 pounds. FIfty pounds of powder
or could not s('y be could cure it. He will throw a projectile the distance of
claimed it would have to be opened and six aad one-half m.iles, and itwill travel
scraped to the bone; claimed it waa a
disease of the bone. I consulted a at the rate of 1,000 feet per second. Mr.

veterinary surgeon at St. Joe, when in Hainesworth has experimented with

that place, but he could not tell me the the manufactureof cast steel shells two
cause, disease, or what to do without

seeing her. I think the cause of the years, but did not meet with sneoeas,

diseased bone occurred when a colt 1 Tbe failures in England, France and

year old, before I bought the mare. I Germany in recent attempts to produce
learned since that she was turned out a serviceable cast steel shell urged him
with a colt's batter 011 and left run all

summer, very near. tillownerofpasture
on with greater determiuation, and he

noticed ber jaw was all raw where is now confident that his shell will

haIter bad cut in from being too small. fulfill the expectations of the world.

Mare is very fat and seems to be

thriving. Please anewer tnroughKAN-
The Pittsburg Steel Casting company

SAS FARMER, and oblige,
has received an experimental Older for

J. D. ZELLER. • 500 shells,whichWill be followedby one
,Hiawatha, Brown Co. of 2,000.

[ThIB department of the KANSAI FAlIlIIRB 18 In

charge of Dr. F. H. Armatrong. V. S .• Topeka. a grad·

��t::,�it��:lo���::�I���0M1�e8A�h�:;!�R�S:O��
cernlng dlseaaes or accidents to horaeB and cattle.

::Jr:��'hI�'i:':IVI:t:� �:���i o:e;;gf:BBr�:�:nlu:l�
nell will please enclose one dollar.to tneure attention.

-Addresl F. H. Armstrong. V.S.,No. 114 Fifth St.We8t,
Topeka, Kas.]

-Your filly bas necrocis, or death of

the jaW-bone, caused from a bruise.

Apply' with a syringe, after wasbing
thoroughly with warm water and soap,

twice per day, the following lotion:

Sulphate of stne, 2 drachma; sulphate

o� 'C6Pper, 2 drachms,; whitt )'VlDe
vinegar, S ounces; Ghoulard"s�t,
i ounce; m_ix alJ together. :.One !lunce
of thismixture in ten ounces of water.

SyrtDge twice a day•.
When the discharge ceases, apply a

blister composed of biniodide of mer

cury, 2 drachms; lard, 2 ounces; mix.

Rub in well, and leave on twenty-four
hours. Wash it off thoroughly with

warm water and soap, and grease with

lard once a day for four or five days.
May have to blister two or three times.

A Chicago ciispatch says that at the

next meeting of the local exchange of
coal dealers, coal priceswill be advanced
25 cents per ton, to meet the new coal

tarifi that goes into effect September 1.
Several coal dealers in discussing the

situation said that so far as future prices
were concerued a few men in NewYork

would determine what would be done

in a few days. If they did not advance
the mining rate. and it was not at all

likely they would, the price here would

simply be raised to meet the increased

freight ralia to Buffalo to date from Sep
tember 1, but it would not be felt until

,a month later.
--------._-------

The Senate rejected the proposed
fisheries treaty with Great Britain,
whereupon the LondonPall Mall Gazette

says it is thankful that the Chamber

lain mission had not made the difficulty
more serious than it was before. Sena

tor Morgan's speech was buncombe.

The rejection of the treaty simply rele
gates the whole question for an amica

ble settlement after the Presidential

election. The paperalso says: "Neither
Americans or Englishmen are lunatics

and the world will not be plunged into
a bath of blood because opinions differ
over a kettle of fish. The matter will

-be again negotiated after the election,
and in themeantime we can cultivate
india-rubber-like forbearance and a cool

�mper."

Out Steel Shella.,

Patents to Kansas People.
The follOwing list ls prepared from theom

clal records (throulh Washlagton Office) by
J. C. Higdon, solicitor of patents, Hall

BuUdIn" Kansu Clty,Mo., from whom In

formation relattng to patents may be

obtained. A printed copyof any patent bere
named caB be had for 25 cents:
Cable railway-Elwood C. Pbllllps, Gar

den City.
Automatic water-elevator-FraBk J. Case,

Arrlnl[ton.
Vehicle wheel-scraper-Joseph Sparrow.

Atchison county.
Washing machlne- John W. Lasswell,

Augusta.
Seed-planter-Frank W. Ayers, Stanton

connty.
Balanced slide-valve-James C. AskreD,

Concordia.
Fence-William I. Harden. Hartford.
Core-drlll-J. F. Goorly. T. G. Winey and

J. F. Hertzler. Lawrence.
Truck-E. F. I3cholder, Kepler.
Danger Signal for railway brldll;e - J.W.

Steele, Topeka.
.

Corset-idalia Weed, Leavenworth.
Wlndmlll-David A. Whinery, Anthony.
Securlnll: the fastenlllgs of drilling tools-

John H. Whaling. of Kingman.
Meat-tenderer-Henry R. Vollmar, Os

wego.
Combined step and arm for platform at

tachments for ladders - William D. Robb,
of Abilene. .

Steam boller-Herbert HackuflY. TopAkll.
Safety hair bmld·pln-Frederlck G. Win

nek, Leavenworth.
Car coupling-Heinrich Sommerfield,Can

ton.
Paintingmachine-Hugh P.DulI;an,Mound

City.

Inquiries Answered.
RENNET.-Where a person can get the

rennet for making cheese, and It It can be
sent bymall orwill It have to come by ex
press?
-Rennet Is kept by druggists In dairying

communities. It your druggist cannot get
It for you. write to Joshua Wheeler, per
Cheese Factory, Nortonvllle, Jelferson Co.,
Kas., and ask him for some.'

HORSE-RAISDlG.-I have been wishing
some one would write an article for ;your
paper on the horse. I expect after next
January or February to live In Kansas. I
Wish to know If a person could take heavy
draft mares from this state with safety.
Would there be much danrer of losing them
before they willuld become acclimated. I
would like to have about ten mares but
waule! be afraid to risk that much at first.
Could I find ready sale for horses that would
weigh from 1.400 to 1,600 pounds or 100

pounds less? 1 think that a good S'year
old colt can be raised nearly as cheap as a
steer same 8g�1 but then I suppose the cat;.
tle do not get me care that would be neces

sary to mise a colt. I thought I oould raise
a little coru and make hay with -the mares
and raise colts too. My preference would
be for the Percherons, but what breed of

beavy horses would do best on pralrle paS
turage? I want to start with a fin. Sllort
horu eattle also. do those breeders that ad
vertise In KANSA.S FABJ4ER have tame

gra<lS pastures? 1 have asandlland pastureIn Rice cou.ty, Kas. 1 expec to be at your
State fair.
- Wben you come to theState fair youwill

see that Kan888 raises as aood· horses of all
breeds as any other State 18 the Unloa, We

have tame�s In all the old counties,
alfalfa, red clover, millet, sofihum, rice

com, Kaftlr com, ete., do well In new
-

coun

ties where the land Is more sandy. There

ls no n� to fear acclimation. Horses that

are well cared for and given plenty of I1'8ln
aud wtth PUTtl water rarely lIulfer from

change of cllBiate on belnt: broulI;ht here.

And as to cattle, when 'you look at what

wlll be on exhibItion at the fair, you will

Dever ask again whether good cattle can be

grown bere. KID888 breeders can sbow as

,ood horses and cattle as are shoWb any

where In the world.
,
II-------+----�-------

1I KANSAS FAIRS,
A complete list of the fairs to be held in

Kansas this year:

171!';'�IU State Fair AlIOclatlon-Topeka. September

Weltern" National Fair Alloclatlon - Lawrence,
September 8-8.

gu�=R CounlT Fair Aaloclatlon-Qcarnett, Au·

te�c:,�bft��unty Fair AlloclatloB-Fort Scott, Sep·
Bro'lVll Coanty EI)I8lltloB A.aoclatlon-Hlawatha.

Se8tember "'7.
.

.

ber�19�al1eyFair Alloclatlon
- Grenola. Se,tem·

Chue County AgrlcnItnral Soclet1-(Cottonweod
Falll). Elmdale. September 28-28.
Cherokee County ABrlcultural and Stoek Aslocla·

tion-Columbul. October 11_14.
Cheyenne County Aa'r!cultural AaaoclatloR-Wano.

S�te"ber 111-18.

te":��r����ty Fair Alloclatlon
- Clay Center. Sep·

te��':!I���.nty Fair Alsoclation-Burllngton. Sep-

C8wley'County Fair and Driving Park Alloclatlon
- Wlnlleld September 8-7.
KanluCentralAgrlcBlturalloclety-JnnctlonCity

S"ltember �1-28.

tob!���nnty AgrIcultural Soclety-HaYI City.
00-

Franklin County Agricultural Society-Ottawa,

Se�tember 24-28.
.

tem';,":rerl���nty Fair A.IIaeAatklll-Newton. Septem·
Jelreraon CouRt1 Agricultural and Mechanical A.

10clatlon-0.kalooa....Baptember 11-14.
Jewell County Agrlcaltural and Indultrlal Soclet1

-Mankate. September 18-21.

te�ab��f-�.DIBtrlct Fair AIBoclatlon-LaCygne. Sep-

te�g:r���:ll.�y Fair Aaaoclation
- Mound Clt�. Sep·

be�I�8�ton Fair A8aoclatlon-Plealanton. Septem·

te:��:��nntyAgricuItnral Soclety-Peabodf. Sep-
Montgomery Coanty Agricultural Society - Inole·

pendence. ileptember 4-&.
MorrllCountylbposltlonCompany-ConncllGrove.

l!1eptembar 25-28.
Nemaba FairAlloclation-Senec..September 18-21.

gn�����f. Dlatrlot Fair Ala.clatI8n-Sabetha.
Au-

te:'l:':..elf���ty Fair AIB8clation
- Bnrllngame. Sep

te�:::':f_��nnty FaIr Asloclatlotl - Olborne, Sep-

Ottawa Count1 Fair AI.oclatlon and Mechanics' In·

Itltute-MIBneapolls. October 9-12.
PlIllllpI County AgrIcultural and Mechanical A880-

clatlon-Pbllllp8burg. Septe.ber 18-21.

te�'::� 2-��nty Agricultural Society-Pratt Clt1, Sep·
be��g�lnBon Fair Aaaoclatlsn-Hutchlnlon. Octo-

h�I�:.aS'��:�:�Y8":_1Jf!Agrlcultnral Soclet1-Man-

be�I���lle FaIr.�sloclatloJl- Plainville. Septem

Rush County Indu8trlalFairAssoclation-LaCroIBe.
September 19-21.
Saline Cf)unty Agricultural..Horticultural aad Me·

chanlcal AS8oclatlon-Balln.. tieptember 11-14.

seSp���b����ll�lcultural Society-Smith Center.
Washington County Live Stock. Agricultural and

Mechanical A8soclatlon-Greenlear. September 12-14.
:Ne08ho Valley District Fair ABsoclatloJl-Neolho

FIIUS. Sepbember 24-28.

III
THE LOG CABINS of

America have been birth·

placesof some of the I1'8nd
est men. Lincoln, Grant,'
Sheridan, first saw the light
of day through the chinks

of a Log Cabin. Warner's

LOll; Cabin Sarsaparilla also originated In a

Log Cabin and stands pre-eminent among
the blood·purlfiers of to-day as Warner's
" Tippecanoe" does as a stomach tonic.

Wire makes the best fencing for poultry
yards.

The preparatory department of Campbell
Normal University Is the most thorough In
the West.

Working teams should be glvea a period
of rest and water In the mld·forenoon and

mid-afternoon.
--------�-------

S110 will pay for board, room and tuition

for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Uni
versIty. Board In the family ot the Presl
d�nt.

Should It be found that the herd Is lean·

Ing. toe much away from flesh, form or con

stitution, ,r vice V6rBq" then make such an
alteration In the selecQon of the next bull

�ef=t.used as ls calculated to reme,dy the

Revelation and Revolution,
Revelation and revolntlon. These words

are not the same. It makes quite a dllfer

ence where the "e" and "0" come In. Rev

illation Is the discovery of a new truth.

Revolution Is that ehange In nsage, life and

SOCiety, whlcb revelation brings about.
For Instance, twenty years, or more. 1110,

Dr. Humphreys began to teach the people
that his Veterinary SlI8Clflc.--gtvlng but ten
drops at a dose-would cnre the diseases of

domestlo animals. Thls was a new truth; a
revelation-but people could net see It at
first They had to be taught, and the truth

sllown and demonstrated again and 8II;Io1n.
Bot slowly they fell In. SeelBg was believ

Ing. trying was success. When people be
lieved they.resolved, and so came the revo
lutIon. As the hUl-tops first catch the rll

Ing sun, ad Intelligent men first IiBW the
truth and acted uoon It. Now they no

longer drug their stock. The bleedIng, blis
tering. firlna', balllnr, bottling and drench

Ing has gone. In the place of all tills the

httle specifics-ten drops-Is used. Colles,
coughs, heaves, pneumonia, plnk-eye, foun

der, lameness, rheumatism, all are van

qulshed with the ten drops of Humphreys'
Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics. Hence

the grand ,revolution of modern times In

curlnr dlseases of domestic animals, Is but

the result of revelation, or truth revealed.
Excham.{le.

------��------

PEFFER'S TARIFF MAnAL.
A NON,PARTISAN statement of facts and

figures showing what the Tariff III, what Its

use, object and elfeet, Its Origin and history,
With definitions of terms explaining the op

eratlo. of speclllc and (u], valarll7n duties,
and glvll!K' the dllference between aRevenue
TarI1f and aProtectiveTarllf; togetherwith
facts about wool, supr, lumber, salt and
coal, and statistical matter convenient for

refereDce as to all mattefS usually consid
ered In Tarllf dlscu88lons; also the

-

Tarllf

planks of all the platforms of the

DemocratiC, Whig and Republican parties
from 1840 to 1888. It Is tbe whole

subject In one little volume of 144 pages,
about the size of an ordinary pocket-book.
It Is a compendlnm of pertinent facts torall
cIairaes of people to study for themselves as

belps, then tIrn'y.ifuay form thel!: ownconclu
sions In their own way. A rreat deal of

hard labor was expended In Its pre,aratlon ;

It ls sent out as reliable aad without party
bias, by Judge W. A. Pelfer, editor of the
KANSAS FARMER. Price, 25 cents for a sin

gle copy; five copies to one address for 81;
sixteen copies to one addreSB for S2; 100

copies to one addreSB for SIO. Postage paid
In all cases. AddressH.A. Heath. KANSAS
FARMER office, Topeka.

HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC� ye...-r--VETERINAR

SPECIFICS
That the diseases of domestlo anlmaltl. HOBBES,

CATTLE, SHEEP, D008, Hoos and POULTRY, are
cured by HumphreYlI' Veteriuary Spe
eUlclI, fa 88 true 88 that people ride on railroads
send messages lIy telegraph, orBewWith 8ewlllli
maohlnes. It fa 88 irrational to bottle, ball and
bleed anlma18 In order to cure them. 88 It'ls to
take p888age In aBloop fromNewYork toAlbany
Used In the best stabl... and reoommended by

the U. 8. ArmyCavalry omcera.

1IF'600 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care of
Domestic Animal., and .table chart

mounted on rollers, Bent free.
.

CUBES

A A 1 FSevier.� (JonlesC!on8. IDOammatlon.
• • ( p nal DIeninlrltill, Milk Fovor.

B. B.-Strainl, Lamenel!8, Rheumatillm.
C. (l.-Di.temper, NaBal DillcharKell.
D. D.-Botll or Grubs, Worms.
E. E.-(JODlrh., HeaveB, Pnenmonia.
F. F.-(Jollc or GrlpolI, Bellyache.
G. G.-Millearrlulre, Hemorrhalro...
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney Disoallell.

I. I.-Eruptive Dilleases, Man Ire.
J. K.-DiseaBell of Dllrestlon.

Stable (lalle, with Specillca, Manual,
Witch Hazel 011 Bnd Medicator. ,,,.00

Price, liilngle Bottle (over50dosesj, - .60

Sold hy Drulrlrilltsl or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

HE KNOWS IT.
Wife. I am going tAi send a dollar to Topeka.

and.get one of

SWANN'S' BOOKS.
Then I can farm with my eyes open as regards
MBasons and crops. Addrllss

J. C. H. SWANN, Topeka, Kas.

-' -
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Northem S8ed Oom. The Dark Brahmaa are bred In England to

Our article on this subject two weeks ago
a very bJ£h sta� of perfection. The Eng

Is attractlnp; a good deal of attention. In lIsh-b� specimens have, to the eye of the
the same vein Is the followinl. clipped from majority of the American Dark Brahma

the Clay Center Tf:mes: fancJers. one fault-they poIJIMI88 the vulture

"W. P. Hlltnbotham, one of Riley conn- hock. Themerit deservedly given the Light

ty's prominent agrtcliltnrlsts, says the thing
Brahma ml&'htwith equal justice be olalmed'

to do Is to plant In April, use aeed from the by the 'dark variety., Tile latter POf1888888 a

north, thoroughly oultlvate and don't plant 'very happy temperament and are remark

too thick, and you can raise a good crop ably nnitorm In 'outline when well bred.'

every year. The land should be plowed In Their 4l&rrIage Is majestio and their plum

the fall. I should lIubsoll It, list InApril, aKe an aireeable blending of sobem888 and

and after you think you are through oultl- artIstio beauty. In light or shade the rloh,

vatlnl, 10 through It once more, with the silvery penolllnlrll prtisent harmony In their

hoe If you oan't 10 throughwith the oultl. natural arrangement among other exquisite

vator. 'D� the last thirty years there markinp. The Dark Brahmas are rood for-

)las been but one year, 1860, when a good agers and rood layers. .J '

crop could not have been raised. following
these rules. We always let a hot spell In
July, and It wUl not do to plant too late.

Those who planted early this season have

rood yields. Another thing, said Mr. HIg
Inbotham, as to ohlntz 00&'8. Plow your
stubble land after outtlnlyourwheatoroats,
and next year there wUl be no bugs to

bother. There was not a bug In our 160;acres
of wheat this season, reports :M. A.' Coe,. as
rood a farmer as there Is In Kansaa. who Is

now'plowlnl for another sowing. As for
old lalid, alternate atter wh.at or oats with
com or barley, andl/ keep" up the rotation.
Mr. HI�botham lays .peclal stress on

plantlBg com early, better when there is

snow on the ground than the last of Mayor
June. Cultivate and don't plant to late.

This Is the best manner of 'Preparing
tough blrcls for the table, after which ·they
Oan be served on-toast or made Into a game

'PIe. Plgeens are partloularly nice cooked

aocordlnlr to the following dIreotiOBS: Pllt
some IIlIces of salt pork In the bottom of a

kettle, then lay Iu the birds as cJoseIy as

possible, breasts uppermost, with a thin

slice of salt pork on each one. And a few
slices of carrot, a stalk or two of celery and
a very little oulon, also a plnoh of sugar.
Pour ba£U:ng water over all, and cover the
kettle as cJoaely as poulble. Let them cook
nntll tender and the water Is n6lU'Iy boiled
away, then season with pepper and salt,
and lay each pigeOn on a slIee of buttered
toast and pour a spoonful of gravy ever It,
or add a teaspoonful of coJ;l1-staroh, dis
solved In a teacupful of milk, to the brotll;
let boll up once and put It In the bottom of
the dish.

A Four-in-Hand Drive.
Thirteen miles an hour In a coach Is good

IOlng anywhere. The. last tssue of the

FatI'11II£ng World (EdlDburg, Scotland,) tellll
of a bit of ooaohlng over there. It says:
"A. aensatlonal coaching trip was made

yestArday. A wSKer of £1,000 to £500 was
made at last Ascot races that James Selby, "Can't eat a thing." 'Hoed's Sarsaparilla

the famous whip, would not drIve the "Old Is a wonder!ul medicine for creatln" an

Times" four-horse coach from London to appetite, regulating digestion, and ilvlnK

Brlihton and back (104 miles) I. ellht strength.

hours. The wu;er was accepted by the To remove kerosene from Carpets lay blot
proprietors of the coach, on the nndl!rstand- ters of soft brown paPQr, oyer the spot and

Ing that If Selby performed the feat he press wIth a warm Iron. Repeat with fresh

should have the £1,OOO�, ar�oevent o�lPeoff papers and the sPot will be removecl:.; ,

yesterdaymomlnl,-the·.part" on the coach'
"

>, .,=-...

consisting. besides the owner and guard, of Vlnoent Lundberg, of Stockholm;' Phyol-

lIr. Carleten Belth. a famous amateur cle-ln-Clllef to the KinK of Sweden, reoom

driver; Mr. M'Adam, ilr. Beckell, Mr. mends" Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

Walter Dickson, Mr. Wm. CoBler, ·lIr. AI- Rinewer for the scalp and hair.

fred Broadwood, and two or three preBS
'

men. Mr. Percy Edwards lltarted the toam,
It Is claimed fQr the mutton breeds of

and the times were taken throughout by a
sheep that with the same method of keeping

ohronograph. The start was made exactly
them on the farm as Is 10 U88 In England,

d "'_ land worth as milch as 8100 per acre might
at 10 o'clock, an the .wilt stop was made at be proitably devoted to sheep, and that If
Stretham, where the horses were changed
In 47 .eoonds. The only. hitch throughollt

farmers would hurdle them, lustead of ilv

the entire journey oCcurred at Vrawley, Inl
them the range of the farm.l�e profits

where the gates of a level croMlnl' were
could be ma_d_e_. ---

fonnd olosed. The gate-keeper, however, "There Is a tide In the affairs of men

was persuaded w put th� Signals at danger which taken at the fiood leads on to for

and allow the coach to paBS over the rall- tune." If your affairs are at a low ebb now,

way, but the hitch caused a delay of two don't faU to write to B. F. Johnson & Co.,
minutes. Brighton was reached at 1:56. 1009 Main St., Richmond. Va., who have

The return journey was commenced Imme- plans that wUl enable you to make money

dlately. and the coach finally drew up In rapidly.

Piccadilly amid 10lld cheers at 5 :50, Selby
thuB winning the bet by ten mmutes."

The plan of allowing the calf to ron with
the dam Is b� for .mllklnp; results, the bet

ter system belnl to rear the calf by hand at

a week old.
------��------

For Sale or Trade,
960 aeres of nearly all bottom land, running

water" younll' groWing timber, near railroad
station. Will take part payment in cattle.

CARL W�IDLING, Topeka, Kas.

� ..
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LIVB .TOOK MA'RKWTI•

8t. Loall.
CJATTLB - Beoeipta .... , Ihlpmentl ....

:MarlLet quoted firm and Itrong. Choice heavY
native lteel'll lIi'OQlI6 80, fair to good native
steers M OOM 00. medium to enoree butchers'
lteers a'6OM 25, fair to good itookers anll
feedel'lll2 00a8 to, grass rangerl 8171ia8 60.
HOOB-Reoelpta ' .. , shipments .... :Mar

ket steady and firmer. Choice h8loTV and
butchers' leleotional6 tOa6liO.inedium toprime
packing I6IlOa6 to, ordinary tobest lightgrades
Ii OOa6ll1.'
SHBBP-Beeelpts .... · .. Ihlpments .... :Mar

ket firm and steady. Common to lI'Ood sheep,
12 IOU 00.

Is a twenty-page weekly journaJ. d.ovoted'
to the Interests of Kansas u;rIoultare. Dur- " ,�.

Ing the growing season":'March to Noum-. '<
. '. ..

ber-It publishes 'monthly Crop and_k , ,,' �

reports covering the entire State. It Is the ".
'

, ,

ouly Kansas paper of Its class, bavbaga ien-
1 �,.

era! olrculatlon, and Its manqers aim to

make It reliable In all Its department&. It Is
<

nnquestlonably themost represen�tlveKan- '> ',J

8111 paper 'Published; It Is a mirror In 'whlOh " ..,
. .

thematerial Interests of the State·mQ btl
ObI_p.

CATl'LB - Beoeipts 9,000. :Market strong; seen fresh every week. All depari;menta of
best natives, 16 80; Texas, ·1!I80i Best steers, u;rIoultuul are represented In Ita column,'s":',
16 70&8 80; «Ood, 1610&6 60; medium,M 2Iia6 00;
oommon, ea IIOaUo; stOokers, 817fi82 8ii; feed- FieldWork, Hortlcul�e,Gard�lbg"B�Jc
ers.12 7083 25; bulls, 81711a2 50; oows,815Oall70;
Taxaa lteers, 12 tOa8 to. •.

raising, Dalryl.ng, Poultry, Bees, etc.; and

HOGS-Receipts 9,000., Market firm. MiIed, two -pages aredeyoted tomlsoellanoous read-
-

iii 8Oa8 50; heavy, 16 00a655; light, iii 70&8 (0;
.kiPI, M 00aIi 50.

SHBBP-Beoeipts 7,600. Market 'a shade
lower. NatiTe sheep. es 1iOU'50; TenD, es 1iOa'
876; lambs, per owt., M 00a6 00. , from 'all parties, combinations and cliques;

KIuuI.. 01"". It dlscnBS88 public questions from aD ad�
.

.

"

r

'CA'l'TLB-The supply was only about half .

'
. " -

so large al last Monday. The bulk were' vanced, Independent standpoint fearlessly' "

rangers and native oows. The general toneof and In the Interes.t of 'Poople who eat bread
the market was strong and anything tit to kill
sold readily at full Saturday's prioes, exoept- In the sweat of their faces. _' • '

ing a load or two of oows. Stookel'll and feed·
" , '.:'1

ers were dull. Dressed beef and shippiBg,
Persons who want to keep,postedastotl&

"

..OOd '12�; butcher steen;taJliOa' 00. condition of Kansas�and her people caD .do
.,
.•

HOGS-Dull and averaged lower. Topisold
at 16 25, all'ainat 116 80 Saturday. The bulk was 80 by readlni the KANSAS FABJU:B rep

at 16 00a6ll1, agaillst 1615&8 20 Saturday, but larly.
the hogs were better Saturday.
SHEBP-No ohanse in market from Satur

day; 1300.
HORSES-

Dra'ft.-Extra 5 to 7 years 81IiO to S200
Draft-Good 5 to 7 yearl 110 to ItO
Saddlers 6 to 7 yean 116 to 200
Mares-Bxtra o to 7 years 1(0 to 170
Mares- Good o to 7 years...... 80 to 120 Th E h H d

<' -

Drivers 5 to 7years 125 to 200 e coer. -� ,

Drivers-Good 5 to 7 years...... 86 to 120
Streeters-Bxtra 5·to 7 years 115 to 180
Streeters-Good 5 to 7 years...... 70 to 100

MULBS- ,

"

I' hands , to 7 years , 60 to' 75
14� Uo 7 years 76 to 00

15 , to 7 years.. 116 to 115

lO�, medium , to 7 years 110 to 120

If\�, extra , to 7 years 180 to 155

16 to 16� , to 7 years 160 to 186

New YorlL

WHBAT-No. 2l'fld, 99�a99"'o elevator.
CORN-No.2 red, 530 elevator.

St. Lo....

FLOUR-Quiet and unohanged.
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 940.
CORN-No.2 cash, 400.
OATS-No.2 oalb, 2li�0.
RYE-Dull' 49a49�0.
BARLEY-Nothin!' done.

Obl_&,o.
Cash Quomtions were al follows:
FWUR-Flrm and unchanged.
WHEAT - No. 2 Iprlnll', 89�aOOc; No. 3

sprlngl.83a8lio; No.2 red, n�o.
CORi'I-No. 2. 440.
OATS-Ne. 2. 2{"a250.
RYE-No.2. 500.
FLAXSEED-No.l,1121.
TIMOTHY-Prime, '175.
PORK-8U 2lia14 27�.
LARD-89 80.

ing matter for all members of the family.
The KANSAS FABJU:R Is absQlutely 'tree

TERMS: ODe dollar a year. Published

,by the KANSAS EABJU:R Company, Topeka,
,

Xansas.

For Registered Prize-winning

BERKSmRE SWINE ANTI SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
I

or money refundes. Come and see or address
J. M. & F. A. SCO'IT, .

Huotsvill", Baodolph Co., :Mo.
Mention Kanaaa Farmer.] •

WHY IT PAYSP
BNSlLAGE AND 'ODDBB ClJ''r'rING.

Our 1888 pamphlet (74 pagea) containing,ull deacrlp
tlve price lIat of Smalley gooda will be mailed tree
to any add rea. mentioning thla paper. Every practl·
cal DalrYII,an and Stockralaer ahould have thla·Book.

SMALLEY MFG. CO., 1I1anitowoc, WI••

TEXAS LANDS!
1,876 acrea under fence. welliinproved, '6,500
8.200 acrea under fence, near city. ".00 per acre.
2,500 acrea under fence. farming land • .s,OO per acre
576 acrea under fence. good Impr'ta. 16.00 per acre

17,200 acrea good grazing land. 75 cents per acre..
10,000 acrea line agricultural land to colonize, ..�.OO

•

per acre. C. W. Dunn, San Antonio, Texal:
Book Notices.

ElARPER'S MAGAZINE-For September Is
an exceptionally good number.
FORUlI.-An American friend of the

Marquis of Lome wrote to him some time

ago in a mood of dlscour&&,ement abollt

maDY features of popular iovernment.
Lord Lome 'Publishes In the September
number of the Forum a part of this letter

from "an eminent American" and his reply
thereto. So full of admiration for our

methods of I{overnment Is the reply that

the somewhat Dovel spectacle Is presented
to the QUflIIn of England's son-In-law de·

fending popular governmeut aplnst the

crltlclslms of an A.merlcan citizen, In an es

say of good sense and kind words about our
naval history, our commerce, our diplomatic
service and our' system of governmental
checks and balances. FO'rUm PB.bllshln&,
Company, l?.IiS Fifth avenue, N. Y.

Ita thousands of cures are the best adv:er- Oreameries and Dairies.
tlsement for Dr. 28ge's Catarrh Remedy. D. W. Willson, Elgin, lll., makes 5

Land that has been affected by com specialty of fllralshlnlr plans and speclfica- ST LOUIS �0
" smut" or ergot had best be seeded. It III' tlons for bulldlng and operating creameries • ,.

the most effectual remedy. and dairies on the whole milk or gathered REFERENOl!l8 : - LulSAS FAR)(]IIR Co.. Topekal Kaa.; Boatmen's Balik, St. Louil

cream systems. Centrifugal separators, Dunn's Mercantile ReportAlr, St. Loute; i'irIIt Na�nllol Bank, BelOit, Kaa.

Send for a oatalon'11e of Campbell Normal
setting cans, and all machinery and Imple- GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP•

..- menta fnrnl8hed. Correspondenceanswered.
University, Holton, Ku. AddreII8, D.W.WILLSOJf, ElgIn, IlL ,orWe IWU'IUltee sale and tull retums inside of TEN DAYS from receipt of 8hlpmeot.

K...... OItF.
WHEAT-No.2 red! cas1l.; 74c bid; No.2 soft,

oash, 800 bid, 82�0 aSKed.
CORN.-No. 2 oash, 86�0 bid, 88�c asked.
OATS-No.2 cash, 2O�ci bid. 2l�0 8sked.
RYE-No.2 oas1l., no bld� nor otrerings.
HAY - Receipts 17 cars. Market steady.

If you are interested in a busin"ss educa- .N�i't�re.�UPPIY large and prioes weak.
tion, that will be worth a .fortune to you if Creamery, fanoYil6a17o; oreamery, cheioe, 14
taken, OUT THIS OUT and mailw me, and I a15' farm dairy, 4al50.

will send you by mail, FREE, an elegant illus· CHB;ESE-Wequote: Full oream, twtns,I00;
trated Catalogueland beautitul speoimens of

full oream, Young Amerioa, 110. .

penmanship. IIdress EGGIS-Receipts better and prioes a little

D. L. MUSSELMAN. Prinoipal, weak at 11�0 ptlr dozell for striotly fresh.

Gem City Business College, QUlNCY,lLL. POTATOE�Home-grown,tOa600perbushel.
FWUR-Pattlnts '1 9Oa21�1 extra fanoy '1 68

al 65. fanoy 81 4Oa155, famuy '1 05al10, XXX
II OOat 05, XX 00c.

Boys I I REGION
"ILLA.lI'l'I'BVULKT,60xUOmll....

'

U.8. CenSUH reports Bhow to
be the bealtblest 8tate I. t�H.

GrUB a ways reen; no coldwinters; no bot.um�
men; no cYCfoneSi no thunder etorlU8i no rall-

�i�bO�;!fl.:ia��e:in!�v�:r.:r::Ac\�I::�"l :�:a�
fruit farm at Salemwill yield more inoome tban a on...

balf Beotion grain farm anywhere in the U. S. Bend

,tamp to.' pampblet to SOARD oJ' TlUJI" 801•• , 0...-.

This paper Is now a twenty-page weekly
and only costs 81 a year. Compare It with t

any farm journal ID America. ;

HAGEY & WILHELM,
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Bee Notes.

cmCAGO. KANSAS CITY.

THE JA.�ES H. ·-OA.�l?EELL 00.·

Live Stock Commission Merchants,Bee's dislike any quick movements

about theIr hives, especially any motion

which j�rs their combs.
Queenless colonies, unless supplied FOR THE SALE OF OA.TTLE, HOGS A.ND SHEEP.

with a queen, will inevitably dwindle Rooms 2S and 2<&, Exchange Bulldlng, l pr- Unequaled faoll1ties for handling oonslgnments of.Stook In either of the above oltles. Cor-

away,·or be destroyed by bee moth, or KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS. f respondenoe invited. Market reports furnished f�. Refer to Publishers JU.NSAS FARMER.

by robber bees.
A moderate increase of colonies in

anyone season will, in the long run,
prove to be the easiest, safest and

cileapest mode of managing bees.

When manipulating beel in the fall

preparatory to putting them into winter

quarters great care should be used in

placing the brood combs back in the

same positlon they were in before re

moving them, thereby keeping the brood
in a compact form. It will not do well
to have it scattered through the hive,
as-it will divide the cluster of bees.
Do not purchase more than two

colonies of bees to start with. If the
owner can manage these successfully
he will have in the fall (provided it be a
good season) four good strong colonies
and between 400 and 600 pounds of

honey. If he should succeed his knowl

edge must increase in the same ratio as

the bees. He must also expect reverses
like the past season, which has been,
with few exceptions, an entire failure
all over this continent.

The amount of foundation necessary
to accomplish a swarm of bees will cost
in the neighborhood of $1.50. During
the honey flow, when it is used, acolony
of bees will, wi�h its use, Iill an ordinary
sized hive full of brood and honey in

. five or six days. Without its use it wIll
take them twelve or fourteen days.
.Now in the difference Qf seven or eight
days a colony, under the same condJ...

tions, will store well on one to two
hundred pounds of surplus honey,worth
froni $10 to $15; and not only this, but
by its use we have perfect combs of
worker comb, and without its use we

have. as a general thing, imperfect
combs and a large amount of drone
comb, which every apiarist knows is
not desirable.

Material for BeeHives.-Pine is prefer
able to any other material for making
bee hives. It wIll not shrink and ex

pand, and is always to its place. It is
true that it may not hold paint as well
as other woods, .but taking all in all it
is more durable. Straight-grained pine
should be used for all frame stuff. The
ease In manipulating depends much on

-

the manner in which frames arecut and
put together. In getting frames up
correctly nothing short of a fine buzz
saw should be used. Roughly gotten
up bee hives are a great barrier to
successful bee-keeping. Every apiarist
should have as much machinery as is
necessary tomanutacture his 0wn hives.
It is true that hives are manufactured

by specialists very cheaply, but to run

the chances of disapPOintments in re

ceiving goods just at the time they are

needed is an item worth taking into
consider�tlOn.-National Stockman.

Periodic Headache and Neuralgia; cold
hands and feet, and a general derangement
of the system. Including Impaired diges
tion, with torpor of the liver, etc.• are, In
certain localities, invariably cansed by Ma
laria In the system In quantity too small to
produce regular chills. Many persons sur
fer In this way and take purgatives and
other medicines to their Injury. when a few
doses of Shallenberger's Antldote for Mala
ria would cure - them at once. Sold by
Druggists.

------__.-__------

A little charcoal thrown to the pigs con

fined in pen& will be readily eaten, and will
apparently do them more good than the
rraln. It seems ro be especially needed by

pigs fed mainly on com. which IS apt to sour
on their stomachs and destroy their appe
tites. Pigs that are kept whert thElY can

reach fresh soli will ollien eat It, and there

Is no doubt that It Is good lor them.

Fewchildren can be Induced to take physic
without a struggle, and no wonder-most

drugs are extremely nauseating. Ayer's
Pills, on the contrary, being augar-coated,
are eagerly swallowed by the little ones.

and are, therefore, the favorite family med
Icine.

F. M .. LAlL, MABsHALL, Mo.,

-
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Breeder of the very
beat

Poland-Chinas
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

100 PIGS FOR SALE!
NEW BOARS: - Young Amerloa 3811, C. R.,

noted show hog and breeder; nine sweep
stakes; lire of sweepstakes hog at Chloago

. fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show heg, of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207; gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS: -- Blaok Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwtns\ Blaok Bess, Blaok BeautysiBuckeyes, Dlmp es, Stemwlnders, eto. Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedlgree8.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

oounnes in Kansaa.

W. S. HANNA, OT:l:�1.8.

I have thirty breeding Iowa, allmatured animals and
of the very belt atralnl of blood. I am ullnl three
Iplen.dld Imported boars, headed by the Iplendld prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live 1I1'11t. prlzel
and gold medal at the leadl� shows In Canada In 1881.

�::n,;g.�o��:a���":JI �1ri;��I�orI�r;e�fr:��:��f::
Satllfactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
lilt, free. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kanl....mt rOLA!!;s�RIHA Sunflower Stock Farm.
IIUWU 71

Pigs from ten nrat-otasa boars for the sea

son's trade.

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MIeSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND - CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor plgl sent out. [Mention KANSAS FABlIBB.]

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Tbls berd comprises

the rlcbest blood to be
found In tbe United
States, and In uattorm
Ity and style has no
auperfor In this coun

try. Choice an tmale of
all ages and either sex
for sale. Stock sblpped

from bere over either the A., T. &. S. F., Mo. Pactne
or St. Louta & San Francisco R. R. All tn eedere reg
Istered In American P.-C. Record. Pedigree with escb
sale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

OTTA"VVA HER.D
Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty bead of first·
class boars from four to
ntae montbs Old. Also sev
enty-five bead of sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695, C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887, C. R., Wblpple's
Stemwinder 4701, Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie's PerfectIon 8210, Vone's
Pel'fectlon 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many otber equally as
well bred, and line as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gllt-edge boars of tbe most popu
lar strains. Wilt sell at prices to sutt tbetlmes. Never
had any cholera In tbe herd. Write for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

Tom .Corwln 3d 5293 A. P. C. R. at bead of berd.
Str..Ins representing Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust,
Black Bess and Black Beauty. arHave some choice
male pigs for sale. Also eggs of P. Rock, Brown Leg
born and Light Brahmas, tl.25 per 13; Toulouse Geese
15c.; Pekin Duck 10c. each. Write; no catalogue.•

SELECT IEID or L'IGE BEIESIIIESI
Q. "VV'. :aElRRY,

BERRYTON, Shawnee oo., KANSAS.

My sows represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,
Hillside Belle, Charmeristumpy, and other families.
These Swanwlck and lumfrey families arc larger.
tbtcker-neaned, set on shorter legs, and possess finer
qualtttee than otber bogs. Herd headed by British
Champion III. 13481 and Dauntless 17417. lily aim I.
to produce a type of Berksblres hosorabte to the
Select >lerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard

to:::�¥0�IFs���::��d�ln6 miles southeast of To
PBlU., on the K., N. & D. R. R. Farm adjoins station.

,".We are breeding Poland-Ohlna8, the Im
proved Chester ·'Vhlte8, Berkshlres, Small
Yorkshlre8 and Duroo-Jersey· Swine, aad.

-------------------------------�

have secured more premiums tban any other breeder
In the State-last season getting 120 IIr.t and sweep
stakus and 15 second. We breed from tile very best
strain'll, hence our remarkable satIsfaction. Of Poul
try we breed ten leading varletlcs, the be.Z to be
found In the Welt; also Teulouse Geese, Bronze and
Wblte Hollaad Turke, s. Eggs In season. Hogs all

':J�'f!�I.e iOdl:e"I�rd . .le�?n;�Mi�� &w�t;,"rlrf.ur
Garnett, Ka••

MaDln GrOin llnroc-JnrSnys.
We use only the oholoest animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfeotlon. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stook of aU ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of lItcl<Ik seoond to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike cs., III.
.'S" .. � ;;-'..,...-
For· Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that are

:fl.rst-class,ormoney refunded,
call on or address J.M. &F.A.
SOOTT, Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
rMentlon KANSAS ARMER.'

BAY ·:FBVBR
IhavebUll aJlf,icted

with hay fever from.
Wll'Zy in Att(Just un·
til frost. My eyes
would rlln a stream

of wate/' and 1
s1Ulezccl continually.
I used Ely's Cream
Balm. It has work
ed Woo a charm and
I Cllin say I am en

t11'ely cUl·ed. -1I1"1·S.
Emeline Jotmson,
Chester, Conn.
A particle Is a.ppllp.d Into each nostril and Is agree.

able. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall, registered,
60 eta. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., NewYork.

LOCUST � GROVE �. HERD
'.

�

. "

��I' :"'1 ,- 1 ,'I r I I � 1:'

0"

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Nothing sent out but what
Is a crcdlt to Locust Gr0v0 Herd. Iudtvldaar excel
lence combined with purity of breeding, Is my motto.
Prices to suit tbe quality of stock altered. Corres
pondence and tuspectlon solicited. Orders booked
now for sprint: pigs. Address as below, or better,
come and ase.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., M1s80uri.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW

The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL," and several other flrat-class

OPIUM
AND MORPHINE HABITCURED

sires. Enolose stamp for catalogue and prlces, I" IOt.20d"jiM NOI'.yu"Ulcurcd.Addrc••

,
SPRINGER BROS., Springfield, Ill. DR.Ut.J. DLD(e. YI'J.l.IAIiSBURO.O

MAINS HERn DF PDLANn-�HINAS. ENGLISH BERESHIRES. SEDGWICK STEELWIRE

WEN·SBODYBATTE:RYI
AN.....WONAN. Contalnal0degreea ot

�t::�'r.,hJ, C��:::�:��e �::
ver.ed"l'detaehed at wlll.
and applied to any purt, of the
body or limbs bywholefllmlly.
Cure. Genel-"], �e..vou.
and Chronic Dls.,ao.,.. It
lalight, Simple and superior to
all others. Guaran teed for

��:l::rp«i�::Nl��l;I�:
Ing prices, testimonials. mecn
anlsm, and simple application
or tbe cure ot diseasewill bo
.ent FREE to any address.

DR. OWEN BELT CO•• 191 Slate St•• ChicaJlo.

Jas. 1\laln8, Oskalo08a, (JelTerssn Co.), Ka8.,
Isloc.ted two Rnd a balf miles south.astof Oskaloosa,
on Maple Hill Stock Farm. All hogs· eligible to Ohio
Poland-China Record. A line lot of oprlng pigs now
ready, for sale at prices that will suit the times. Also
some faU aowl now ready to breed or wlU be bred If
deJlred. Penonal illlpection solicited.

-

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stook, headed b¥ the
oelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PlIfl1lOUlh Rock Ch1cM7uJ.

t..1our patronage sOliolted. Write. [Mention
.... paper.]

lIL B. KBAG'I', WelllD�oD. EM.

,

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard, LaWDjSchool Lot, Park.and Cemetery Fences and Gates,Perfect Automatic Gate, Cheapest and Neates.
Iron Fences. Iron ann '·'Ire Summer Houses LawII
Furnit�re, and otherwire work. Best Wire Siretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
SEDCW1CK BROS.. RICHMOND. IND.

<.

./
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LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS Holstein .. Friesian Cattle. Chica��EA����a�SL�N!!���a R'y

SHERWOOD & ROHRER-STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS Ol!'--

A.. J. C. C. JERSEY CA.TTLE,
Olfer a few choice-bred Bull Oalvea by such noted SiNS as the st. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VALENTINE's DAY 162T8, whose sire was a eon of Stoke Pogis 3d 2231! and a II'randson of Victor Hug<> 197'

dam a daughter of the ATIlat prize bull, Duke P. 76 0.; and the in-bred Ooomassie bull, HAPPY GOLD
OOAST 1471B.

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested oows. To responsible parties, wfll give time or exchange for oows or heifers.
Home of HASSRLILUi'S BBOWNBY 287'77.
Tested on IIIand of Jersey ..t l'II.te of
S8 pounds 12 ounces In seven d..ys. SHERWOOD & ROHRER, VALLEY CEN'l'ER, KANSAS.'

I bave a choice berd of these justly-cele
brated oattle of all aglis. Also some Dice
grades, for sale at roasonable prtees. Per
sonal inspection Invited. Oall on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Cowley 00., lias.

w. A. HABRIS, PROP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENWOR'l'B CO., KAB.
Substanoe, flesh, early JUatnrUy-and good feedin&, quaUty th. ebjects seught, The

"largest herd of Sootch filhort-homsln theWest, consillthig of OruWkshank Vletorllu, Lave1ldMtl,
V(aeta, Secreta, BrawUh. Buds, Ktndlar GoliUn Drops, ete., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-wIDner and lIire of prize-winners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from K ..ns ..s City, on Kans ... DITlslon Union P ..clfic R. R. Farm
Jolnl st ..tlon. Inspection Invited. C ..t ..logue on ..pplla ..tlon. Devon Cattle!
E. Benn.ett & Son, WE are the largest breeders ot thIs hardy,

easy-keeping breed, ODe ot_the best tor the
West. Stock tor sale singly or oar lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPOBIA, KANsAS.

TOPEKA., - KAlfSAS,

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and Bates-topped

The Leading Western Importers of

IB111�1 II�L IT��E rAIM.CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas.
-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tllo 1I.rm, just re

ceived,
SHORT-HORNS

Including' representatives of

Klrklevingtons, FUberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Jane8, and

other fa8hlonable faJU_
Wes.

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke of KlrJdevlngton No. 41708,
Waterloo Dllke of Shannon HIll No. 89879,

At head of herd.

s:w- Fifteen ohoice young Bulla for sale
now.
Oorrespondenoe and inspeotion of berd so

lioited, as we have just what you want and at
fair price ••

TerJUs to Suit PurchaBe1'8. Send for Ulus
trated catalogue. .... Stables in town.

:IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

S1. JOSODh & Grand Island HIHI
(UNION PACIFIC ROUTE)

And visit the Pleasure Resorts of Colorado,
Utah, Washington Territory, or the Fa

mous Yellowstone Park.

laY'"Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modern Day
Coaches and }'ree Family Sleepers, go to make
up alii. equipment which is unexcelled.

NOW IS THE TIME TO·�O,
As cheap Tourist Tlokets are on Bale at all
otnoes. Tbrougll Tlokets at lowest rates» Sold
to all points In United States and Oanada:
For full Information rel!'arding rates, time,

etc., oall on or address
.

G. M. OUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,
General Manager. G. F. & P. A.

ST. JOSEPH, MG.

!ED fOLLED CATTLE.
HOW TO KEEP COOLWe have on hand a very

oboloe oollectlon, tnolud
Ing a reoentlmportationo:t
horses, several or whloh
have won many prizes in

STERLING. England, whwh (s a special
4713. uuarJlntu of tMir 8OUOO'M8B

'-- --.:.:....:..::.;._ -' lIITI.d superWrity of form. and
act'lan. Our stock is ae- Fe1M' Plptr om.

leoted with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tM Shire Boree Society ot England.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

--TAKE THE--

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
. Imported and home-bred, of dltrerent ages-the farmer's general-purpose sheep. Sprllig
crop of lambs both breeds, very promising.

Also MerIno Sheep for sale-'1'o settle the estate of R. T. MoCulley-L. Bennett, admin-
Istrator, wbo is authorized to sell at prlvate sale, In numbers to suit purohaser.

Sbort-borns-Oboioe young animals, of both sexes, by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymoutb Rock Chiokens, pure breeds.
Also Berksblre Hogs.-For prtces or catalogue, address

U. P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

I Holstein - Friesian Cattle

DIRECT LINE TO

KANSAS OITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and toe NORTH.

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all
points EAST.

DALLAS FT. WORTH AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO: HOUSTON, GALVESTON, and all
prlnolpal OlTIESlnTEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

PURBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

-17

:a·.MAN
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHy OF ·THE cc"UNTRY, WILl.
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

«.

l¥"" Solid Dally Tralnlil with Pullman Butret
SleeIl.lng Oare between Kansas Oity, Pueblo �Take oare af your Horses and Cattle by
and Denver via the using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

COLORADO SHORT LINE BTOOKOA.KI:&ANTI-WORMREMEDY.
a oathartlo stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIV" SToaK. This Slock Oak" .."moo"s 1COnltS.
ptltilles lhe blood and W(lIe", loos"ns III.• hid., acts
tlpon lhe kldll"VS, ""utllales Ih.• SI/.•I"m (llItI ptlls lhe
animals In heallhv. Iknr>inu· condlUoli. Also Is a.

Preventive Against Pleuro - PneUJUollia
In QlIIU. Price 15 cent.. per cake.

Dr. 8. P. fJre.,.r. 14M Wabuh Ave. fJblcaCO'

The Imported CLYDESDALE Stallion

The sweepstakeB bull PaUiaB OF' ALTLTDWBRK
(61 M. B.) ..t head of berd, h ..s no Buperlor. Cows ..nd
heifers In this herd with weekly b"tter rccords from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0� ounce.; milk records, 50 to

:f���:.d"Il1u.y.e�"'J3'li;l;e:'::''!;ro-::�o�'1r
_.[Mentlon this p ..per.1

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(SSll),

Tbjl property or H.W. McAFEE, will make
the seasOR at Prospect Farm, three miles west
of Topeka, Sixth IItreGt road.

5DAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOffiia.HAAFF'S NEW PRACTICAL DE
HORNER. Fifty 'illus

tr..t1oBB. New Tools. C ..ttle T ..gs. New W3ter
he ..ter. Send for clrcnlar. Agents wanted. Meutlon
thllpaper. H. U. HAAFF,

Bolt 193, fJblcalro, m.
H. O. TOWNSEND,

..,neralPaaseDger aDdTicketAseDt, ST. LOUlB, 110.

It alfords thebest facUities of communication
between an important points in KANSAS. Nil
BRASXA. OOLORADO. NEW MEXIOO. the�
DIAlII'TEB.B.l'rORY. TEXAS. and beyond. Ita
']i[aIn Lines and Branches include ST. JOSEPH,
KA.NSAB CITY. NELSON. NORTON, BELLE-

�lrrl�4'cfmJ3J':.�ALn����:
VBR. OOLORADOSPRINGS, PUEBLO. and hun
dreds of other 1I0urlahins cities and towns.
The Vast A�ea of Fertile Country

tributary thereto olfersrare IDducementato farm"
era. IItockSTOwers, and intendingsettiersofeV817
class. Lands cheap and farms on easy terms.
Travertles the famous" GOLDEN BELT" whose
varied prOducts and herds of oattle. horse. anll
BWine are the admiration of theworld.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
at Kansas Olty and Bt. Joseph tor Chioago. St.

;��s:1��=rn�����f�3UX)i.\�"r.l
18�DROUTE forDavenport, Bock Island.De.
]i[oines. Peoria andOhicago; withALBERT LEA.

=!:�f:'P����, '!:r'i,���S���".i
Northwest. andwith connecting lines South anll
Southwest to Texas and Pacl.llc Ooast States anll
Territories.

.

Splendid Passenger Equipment
Strictly First Olass, entirely new. with latest

improvements. expressly manufactured for this
service, leadingallcompetitors in the comfort.a.nd
lUlrul'Y of its accommodations. Eleganit Day
Ooaches,RestfulRecliningOhair Oars and Palace
SleepingOars. Solidly ballasted steel track; Iron
and stone bridges. commodious stations. and
Vnlon Depots at terminal points.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders. or desired iOto...
mation. apply. to neaJIest Ooupon Ticket .Agent"
or address atTopeka, Kansas.

H.A. PARKER, JNO.SEBASTIAN,
Vice-Pres. &Gen.1dgr. Gen. Tkt.... Pails.AlIt.

THE

SOYTHEASTl
Cheap Land Excursions.

Reoognlzing the popular tendenoy toward
the rapidly-developing but oomparatlvely un

improved sections In the South and Southeast,
another series of low-rate exourslons Is an
nounced by the Mempbls Route (K. C., Ft. S. &
M. R.R. Co).
The unexpected success of a stmttar move

ment last spring makes It plain tbat tbosewho
wish to Invest in the South before values
shall advance as rapidly lIB thoy oertalnly will
in the near future, should take advantage of
this opportunity.
Tlokets will be sold to

SOUTH MIBSOURli ARKANSAS. TEXAS,
MISSISSIPP , ALABAMA AND

.

LOUISIANA.
The Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21.
.

Septeml>er 11 and 2;.
Ootober 9 and 23.

Everything will be first - olaes. Reollning
Ohair Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers In
exourslon trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tlokets to points west of MiSSissippi
river good thirty days from date of sale: those
to potnts beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full particulars, address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l P ..ssenger Agent Memphis Route.

KANSAS OITY, 1010.

The Burlington System
Of ne ..rly 6,000 mnes of steel rail, well·b..n ..sted,
with Iran ..nd steel bridges, ..n equipment unexcelled
with over 300 passenger tratne � ..Ily, tr..verslng tile
gre ..t States of Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas,Colorado,Minnesotaand the
Territories, wlt·h tr..Ins made up of Pullman 1" ..1-
..ce Sleeping Ca.. , the Burlington's Celebrated Din
Ing C ..ra, ..ad Improved Modern Free Ch ..lr Cars, Is
unqueetlcn ..bly tbe Route for travelers to tnke going
E ..st, Weat or North.
Three D ..lly F ..st Tr.. lns between Kansas City, St.

Joseph, Atchison, Le ..venworth and Quincy, Bur· .

IIngton, Peorl.. and Chicago without change.
Two D ..lly F ..st Trulns between K ..nBns City, Coun

cil Bluffs, Omah .. , Sioux City, Des Moines, Mlune..p-
011...nd St. P .."I, with no ch ..nge.
Two Fast D ..lly Trains between K ..nsRs City, St.

Jeseph. Atchison ..nd Denvor without change.
, The line c..rrylng the government fast mall be·
tween the E ..st ..ad far West. Any ticket agent c ..n

give you m..ps and time t ..ble of this welHmown
ronte, or you c..n address H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Southwestern P..ssenger Agent,
Or A. C. DAWES, KanBsB Clty.lIIo.

Gen'l r ..ssenger ..nd Ticket Agent, St. Josepb, Mo.
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THB l,llAB NUBSBlUHSI·rOR-WEEKmmIBG AUGUST 30,1888.
Johnson county-W. M. Adama. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by DanIel Hulllley, In Oxford

tp., (P. O. Stanley), Augult 10, '1888, on. gray Blare,
15� handl high, Icaron right fore foot; valned at 125.

NetIS county-G. D. Barb-er. clerk.
MULE-Taken up by W. F. Fellows. In Cen�er tp .•

(P. O. NelS City). July 91, 1888. one IIgbt brown horse
mule, blue In right eye; valued at MO. .

HeadCl1larten for FIne Nune..,. Steok
Wbloh Ia Ofrered at

HARD ·,TIME·- ·P1UOEB !

Dealers and N1l1'86fYID8D supplled at low·
est wholenle rates. .

Parties desl.r1ng to buy In large or BDlall
quantities w1ll save money by purohaslnl
OUlBIiook.
We haYeApple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and EYergreeJl Tn!es. GraP8_Ylnes In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osaie Hedge Plants aDd RUBBlaD
:MulillllTl.in�y quantity.
Write for PrIces.

O. � FINK & SON. L.6.JLU. :Mo.

Too Late to (Jlassify.

-100000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO
.., , exchange for unincumbered city
or farm property. Call an me at 118 Sixth Ave.
West. J. H. Dennis, Topeka, Kas.

LOST-Bay pony mare, 88 branded on left hlp. Re·
ward on returning to R. Morllon, 1221 Monroe St.,

North Topeka.

SEED WJlEAT.-Pure German A1IIber Wheat for
sale, delivered III sackl at station a' 11.10 per

bushel. Adirell ISBBc Be.tts, RUIsell, Kas .

..........._Mua. .. I&UFb. ta ....

'T.iln.Jia aaIIIIaIa _� ... eat_ ., bmr_
.....·_01."_....... \b.,am _ of AprU,
aeepC willa .... III III. la"hI _OIonre ., ....
......a'.·
•• ,..... ..... .au- "'1IID1I.HIa014_,_

"fl'::=iIabte·�·"eat , aIuIIl _. as-
�.... Ill.�of...,,._ b.lalll·tor '- uy..

.nor lIeIDa aoUAe4 .. wrttlu of u.. fact, ..., 1ICIl.
'eNHa _4'b.1IHbo14• ..,. \Iik• .,111.UtII.. .

,J .� ;.naa akIDaa, .. ..vey. mm lmme4la&eIy
0IIftIUM III._. lIy jIoatIq u.re. 'II'11U.allottc.. III
..�� .. III. towubl, aTllla a oorrect d..
Mrl..... Of RelllIUa7..... 11. Dluii .t SIl.·_. Um•
..-.... a 'lIOn of _1411C1Uoe� ". Coo'y Clerk of

"'1I01IIit�d!� IlIaD poe& &lie_.... lIm·board ..
... cdIIe4I UIU'Q'W"
U nell may 11 .. ptOYa a, M III. uplNUoa 01

� 4.,.. u..Wker-a, IliaD .. befora ...,�JuUee of
....P_ of III. to'll'1llblp, ..d m...aIlA." ltattnc
Uaa& nell a&n.J ..... Wk.. a, 011 b1a� thIM b.
4l411O&·4rI...orCloUMlStobe 4r1... til 111M b.
11M ••i1rt.1ae4 " for H1I ur.. 111&& u.. marallll4
brIIII4I b... 110& beea &lteredi _

&lao b.lhall lin a tnIl
4eeorIpUOII of \b• ...m. u4 Iw cub .&lu.. H. Ihall
Il1O lin a'lIOII4 � &lie __ 01 toabla III••&lu• .,
..;t�oe of u..P_ llIaIl 'II'f\hla WIIDt7 _I
from u.. Um. nell atrey "..Wk..a�UJ;I after....�·IIIIIbOUUlldm1lf1ltolll. tJ erk,.

To the Farmers I....._. IIOJII of 1M 4-spc1oa _4 't'lIIue of llUIII

�in.cII .., aIIaII be n1ae41& mora Cbaa &au dol
..... "1baII be •••l'&laed .. 1M :&:.uua 1'.t.U:D ta
&Il_n_I.. IlUlllban.
TIl. O1I'Iler of ..., atrey may. w11111a wain mOllIlll

from III. &baa of takInIJ up, pren III. om. by .n-
4I1Dee·befora..., .JUltt•• of th.P_ of .... -tJ.
1Ia'f1nC· ....0tl1l" uae Wk.r-a, of u.. tim. "hee.
...1II• .JuUce betore,,'IlO1II proof w1Ube o••red. Tb.

r::J lUll'" doU,..r_ to &M OWD":; GIl t.Ilo mer 01

�:::;:::::to':=": KANSAS HOME NURSERY
WlIIIIawain _&Ita after &II. time Of takIDa. a_
,.ate &aU. IlIaD ._ .. III.Wk.r-a,.
., 1M ad of a y_ after a Itl'llJ 11 Wk_ a!tu..JuUce at 1M P_ llIaIllNue a nmmou to arM

lie_hOlden� eppear 1IIl4 a,pralH I1Icb *"7. la.
_ to be Hn'e4 by Ula tak.r-ap; AId allPl'IIIHrI, or
hrO of UlOID, IlIaD Ia all _pecta .eacrIbe aa4 VnIJ
n11l• ..a4mar....... anon rewraof IM__

�it::�oeai.o 4e&ert11Su 1M-' of kHPina. ..

:r:7=�=t€.a1i¥�=��=': Douglas Co�ntyNurseries,
IIIaaII payln� u..Cooty Treuar)'. d"uctlq all_ 'LAWREN(JE, B:ANSA.8.
ofWkIq up,.,..�..... Wkburun of 'h. Itrey.... A full liDo of all klDds of Nunery Stock for
IIaIfof til. relllalnd.r of� .&1a. of nell may. fall trade. Apple. Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Rus·
Ally pe.- ,,110 aIuIIl MIl'or d.llpoae 01 a Itray. • sian Apricot, Small Fruita, Shrubbery, ROlel. etc.

tak. the omo oat of the _tala before U.I WI. IIuIIl Fine stock Grape Vlnel. Hedge In quantity. Extra
lien ...ted In IlbD, Ihall be pllty of a m1l4__

, low prIces on Apple Treea by the carload, and every·
. IIIld:rt fort.n doabl. uae .&la. 0I1IIlU IRQ ... be thing else at reasonable rates. Send for Catalogue-
I1IbJ �a"'''w''� Fr••• Beenlnthebusln;M�lri,"tl:1li�t:es�;��y.

LA CYGNE NURSERYI

200 000 TWO AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

, Trees, Hedge Plantl and Ap,le Seed·
linKS. at lew prlcea. BABCOCK" filTONE •

North Topeka, Kas .

TaBBI vtnes, Boot-Grafts. Everything. No
larger stook In Untted States. No
better. No cheapBr. PIKE CO. NUK
SERIEi. LOUISIANA, Mo. MILLIONS

STRAWBERRY PLANTS•

Fruit Trees, Shade !rees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc•

Btrawberry Plallta, 19 per 1,000. Potted Strawberry
Plantl. 12 per��NJi�e:��l;J�e:l�sERY,

Bonner SprlngB, Kaneas.

To Introduce our Solid Gold and Sliver Watch•• and
Jewel� we offer 0,8 n. T..eader our New Genuine BoUd
Silverin_e Dust-Proof Watch, S-ounce open tnce, finely
finished, smooth, full basstne case: warran:ed not to

�:�t�?; �e� ceR:'c�!�:rj itWrynltin�3!�er8tt���g�:i�:S
hea.vier; wlt� patent lever movement 01HarlemWatch
00., and known the world over for their excellence and

��rc����n. r.:ooiCfn.l! tte���8ho��� ���t.��::r.bo.itr;rd
a regular ,15.00WILtch ILnd will not be .ent for ,"'00
unles8 the pel"l'on orJerlng will honestly endeavor to
make sales from onr lal'ge illustra.ted cata.logue that
we send with It. Will .cnd C. O. D. subject to full ex·
amlnation if 50 cents is scnt with tbe order a8 a gua.r..
ILntee of good 'ILlth; If found perfectly 8ntlsfacto,.,. nnd

:��c:!t:��:P������gitfe��f8�n y��yd�h��;I::���!�:
This is the best selling watch Ira the market, all COlD:
plete and fully warranted only.4. same watch as
above with huntmg case oniy ".75. Fine Plated Chain
and Charm tree with every order, Chain i8 tu1l1enCb.OUR GRAND OFFER ! 1!:.o�!t:'e�vewk;:I";; _-

the next 30 davs we willeend you oneWat(lh tree. Ev..

ery HarlemWBtch Is fully wILrranted b�he compan:!,

���&:loe��;:etJ��t'l!�1':; c��:Jlr:�:r:' C,\n:3hl:.�r��
Ohio orRockville. IIL�IY advertised blt other firms for��'�O:��lren�'�W�.rln: ���I..t����l;.be Bristol, Ohio
WIL WILLIAMS. lIn IIBlate4 IItnet. (J)llCBlI:o.
"tJ J"tcommend thfa watch to anll_one whn de81re. a lOlD

mced watch that oomb!n.. SERVIOE tDlth DUB:ABIL1·
TY. :K1ndlllmeiltion thu. J>G'pertD/aen I/OU order.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acrel In Small Fruita. ,00,000
plantl seld this year. 900,000 to setl In fall
of 1888 and Iprlng of 1989. To those who
deAlre to plant small frultl,my IB8i Small

F,.,'" KaRval will be lent free. R. F. SMITH •

Bolt 6, Lawrence. Kas.

TEN HILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGB.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE THRES-Grown from whole root
gratta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEBB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. aDd other
forest tree seeds and nuts. prime and fresh.

IF'FulliDltructiODB sentwith every order,
aDd perfect latisfactioD guaraDteed. SeDd tor
fullUst and prioes. Addresl

D. VV'. OOZAD
BOl[ 26. !oACYGNE' LINN 00•• KANBAS.

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES of
every descriptionatODe-halt the usual price.
Write for CIrCUl��':�i,tjc��HANGE.
P. 9. Bolt 192. Lee's Summit. Mo.

-THE-

.,,! 00' '''!D 00 A MONTH caD be mado
"'11.= �O Nil .= workiDg for us. AgeDts
preferred who caa fanllsh a norse and give their

. whole time to the business. Spare' momenta may be
prolltably employed al,o. A tew vacancies In towns
and cltlel. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
RIchmond. Va.

..

OI'FllBI

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. ChoIce Fruit and
OrnamentBl Treea ot ,.<lal mM'CI for theWelternTree·
Planters. Also beat Fruit and Flower Plate••
Water-proof. Samplel by man. 10 cente each; II per
100, by ex

..ee��.GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawre.ce, Kas

NINTH' ANNuAL
National = Fair!Western

FORWEEK ENDING AUGUST 23.1888.
Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. Wade Silowalter.ln Greene

tp., (P. O. Knox). May 10, 1888, one bay mare pony.
about 19 hands high, aoout 14 years old, IIlaze face.
branded 0 on left shoulder: valued at 125.
PONY-By lame, one .un mare pony, about 12

hand I hlKh, about 9 years old, blaze face, Spanish
brand on left hlp; value", at 125.

Smith county-John H. Ferris, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by George M. Sprague, In Web·

Iter tp.; July 21, 1888, one yellow and' white steer, 2
yearo old; valued at 124.

Sherman county-O. H. Smith, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by James W. Gel'Dlan, July 29,

1988, one brown mare mule. white spots on right hlp;
valued at 165.

Jelferaon county-E. L.WorBwlck, clerk.
BOBSE-Taken up by Peter Donahue. In Sarcoxie

tp., on or about July 23, 1898, olle bay horse, 15�
handl high, star In forehed and shod on front feet,
no other markl or brands; valued at 180.
Brown county-No E. Ohapman, clerk,
STEHR-Taken ap by SilvesterWilfong, In Hamlin

tp., July 20,1888. one white steerwlth red ears, 2 years
old, bnnded K on left hlp; {alued at "5.

MARE-Ta)l:en up by H. Z. Fowler, In Eureka tp."
Jul.J 19, 1888. one BUlallllght gray mare pony, three
whIte feet and some white In face; valued at 120•._
Oherokee county-J. O. Atkin80n, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. W. Slllgllley. In Messer,

one lorrel mare, about IS years old. 14� hands hla:h,
white Itrlp In face, shod all round, one glals eye;
valued at 190.

Linn county-ThoB. D. Cottle, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by E. D. Schooly, In Paris tp.,

July 4, 1988, one red helfer, 8 years old, white spot en
each lIank, some white on Deily. white' spot In fore·
head. nomarks or brandl; valued at 115.

:Marshall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Mathew C. Wright. In Ver·

, million tp., May 23, 1888, one red yearling Iteer, white
Il tace ana Bome otker white; valued at 112.
Atchl80n county-Ohas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COW-Taken up by A. F. Ferrell, III Kaploma tp .•

(Arrington P.O.), one red cow, white spots. right
h.rn broken 011'. S or 4 yeara old; valued at 112. Calf
at side, male, red, lome white IPOtS, S or 4 monthl old .

• Labette county-W. J. MlIlikln, clerk.
HOG-Taken up byT.R. Jarrett, nearChetopa,July

27. 1888, olle black and white spottedmale hog, Ipllt In
rIght ear and under·blt In left ear; valued at til.
'HOG-By same, one sandy spottedmale hog,marked

al above' valued aUB.
HOG-By same, one whIte male IlOg, under·blt and

Imall split In right ear; valued at lB.

MESSRS. DIXON ., SON. PBOPBIBTOBS. - Have
for sale 40.000 Ralpberry and 1116,000 Strawberry
Plants of tested varieties. Raspberries - OhIo, Sou;
hegan. Gregg .and .Nemaha, 11.25 to 12.50 per 100. or
110 to 115 per 1 000. Strawberries - Crescent, Minor,
May KIng, Bubach, Summit andWIndsor, 75 centl to

:�aY:���in0:nUo�1l!J:!�'fiM::�d orders early, $ao,ooo IN PRE�IU�S!

HartPioneer Nurseries The LARGEST and BEST FAIR ever held on the grounds. Attractions
of every kind. Everything to interest and amulle the 'P8ople, A fine displaf of
Cattle, Horses, Hogs and Sheep, and special show of Poultry. Splendid TROT
TING and PACING.

&"' Reduced rates of fares on all railroads.
For information, privileges and Premium Lists, address

I. N. VAN HOESEN, Lawrence, Kansas.

Of FORT S(JOTT, KANSA.8.

�DIA����=?'���=��=
tlOD claullllin our orders, aDd deUnr evertthfng
as specl1led. 1111110 Acres In Nune..,. Iiltock.
Mer",": Bank ot Fori Boo"' Oalslo{Jul Ptw

OD applicatlOD.
.

B.tabl18hed 18157.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS

WINTER TuRNIP SEED.
Largewhite,' to 8 pouDds, fine table or stock

turnip. Will stand all winter In patch an. guaran·

�����o��t;�e�Za�l� rn�1��r�u:���e�::v� f::!
time to prepare well, rich loll, to sow July to October
-earlier the better. II per pound; � pound, 50 cents;
M pound. 25 cents. Postage prepaid. LARGE
QUANTITY AT REDUCED RATE.
Send P. O. Ordorl on MemphiS, Tenn., Postal Note

or Express to Kerrville, Tenn. B. E. DALE.
Kerrville. Shelby (Jo., Tean.

CITY, MISSOURI,
ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Oll'er Ipeclal Inducements to the Trade and large
Planl�r.. A full stock of everything. A heavy stock
of Standlrd and Dwarf Pea,' Tr.�. and Ch<rrv Tre�••
Quality unsu�assed, and all home-growD. N,w-

��ry;bl';:':::': fa��lr��:.uP'l��d a�; �:�s!,.::�e�u..!::;
stock correspondWlthl:'(J��i'HE�.:�t�RO.,

Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kansas.

Witb ample oapaoity for feedlnll'. weill'lling aDd shippillg oattle, llogl. sheep, hone. aDd mules.
They,re planked throughout, DO yard. are better watered aDilin DODei8 'here a better sys-
tem 8f drainage. The faot that

•

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

I! due to the location at these Yards of EIGHT PA(JKING HOUSES, with aD aggregate
dallyoapaoity of 3,300 oattle. aDd 27.200 hog!" aDd the re(l'lllar a�teDdaDoe aDd sharp oompeti-

600 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.
tlve buyers for the PackiDII' Houses of Omaha, Chioago. St. Louts, IDdiaDapolis. CiDclDDati,

PLANTS
Now York aDd BostoD. All the thlrteeD roa4sl'llllD1ng late K:aDlas City have direot ceDneo·

TREES AND tiOD with the Tards, affordiDg the b.st aooammclIlatioDs for sOOck "11mina' from tke great
grazlDg grounlls of all theWestern Bta$es aDd Territories. alld also for ltook de.tiDed for

We olfer for tbe Fall trade & larlJe and line .took Eastern markets.

�NE1i:�eBO�f.��t�! ���:8�' �c:.�:n�'Glel'l!l� The buslDess of tho Yardl i. dODe sYltematioally, aBel wit. the utmost promptnell, 80 taatFRUITS Hecllre l'lant8. Frllit Tree Seed. 'h i 0dill 0 cl hln d to kin h f d'_ d will ti to A ..

1111018 and 'ForcstTree Seedllnll'''' PrIced C&85�
.; ere s D e ayan D as 11'. an 1 c eD ave OUD "ere, aR f10n Due D••

10000e. Fall of 1888. mailed free. E.lahliRhed 1 '. I that they get all their staok is wortk. with the least possible delay.BLOOMINOrON(pl-i<INIX)NURSERY· o. J'. KOBUl, 1:. B. BIaBAlIJ)BOH, B. P. OBILD,IWI&I T�'l'1'LB"C00l'n,rielon,BLOOAUlU'iI,I; QeDeral KIUlIIB8I'. Ioo.retary and Trea81lnr. . Buper1a�lldeiit.



I at,
You should address

ounfl "n us for & beautiful

a \:- Ca.ta.logueand Speci-
mens of Penmanship

bllfore deciding what school to attend. While
othel' schools boa.st of & large enrollment, we
muke thol'oU(}h work and clo8e attention to our
students a prominent feature, a.n.d thus turn

BOYS VWRGUN! ir.i;�;i:���;i:Y���NOW IS THE TIME I
.

CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."
DUCKS ARE COMING.

We have the Largest Stoc)!: ofG1JNS,llIFLES,

��-:u��·YnEt�eS'w:.t"1irJIl"llIlI'i:i.�
�:'�tM�:::'ede�eg: Ji'lo�¥���N.co"ml'�g��
mall free..

JENNEY &, CRAHAM CUN CO.,
53 STATE ST.� CHICACO.

Halladay Wind Mill.
Pl1MPs, PIPE, WATEB. TANXS,

FEED ¥nu, ETO.
prWrite for catalogue, Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE &; FUMF 00.,
.

1311 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY',Mp.

WELL DRILLING
AND BORINC MACHINES.
IMPitOVED. BEST MADE.

Beoause of their DURABILITY, E,\SE of
Operlltlon. and Few and Sbort !iltnppnj{es
(a machine earns nothing whAn the drill ts idlo).

J E B MORGAN & CO DIu•. OaWoirUe Free.
I • • • OSAGE. IOWA.

WHITMAN'S��'1.���N�

i WLUN6ER PERPETUAL
Goaranteed .operlor
toany Leyer Pre.. now• . made-lor Hay, Straw and

Wool. A waf,sVlctorlous. Received First Premium�eJ!��0�l�r�e::'lrBJ11��t1�'r� �!rafo':r�r:':r��
WHITMAN AGR'L CO•• St. Loale; Mo.
Als, aest STEAM PRESS In America

Z• c Coil P dover 3.000.000 of them
In ar a • have been ,.ed. Tbe

most reliable and duro
, abt .. PAD for eore
neck herses or mules.
Weather or wear has
no effect on their eura
tlve properties. We
solicit a trial. For sale
hy all saddlery jobher•.
Ask you r narness
mailer for them and

�;I�lco�o't'!�l\�����&.!"4".:!h�n:..��::t\�'ii'

CITY EXHIBITION
DELAWARE COUNTY

CREAMERY
-We will pay Frehrbt.
Write lor our wholesale offe.
to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery CO
HENTON nARDOIt. MICII

(Dy tile National Exposltlun Co.) r

Opens September la, 1888,
Coutlnulng till November 1.

Collective dlsplnyslnvltcd frum C\'ery county.

lri:,�r�:"\����ted opportunity for securing desirable

The railroads will run a series of HOllK SKEKKRS'
EXCl!RSIO"X�.
Finest Doral and horticultural exhibits eVer Becn

In the West.
111 u81c by Signor Llberatl·s grand military haud

from New York.
lII.gnWcent display of ohjects of Rrt. Including

�.��� �;;>J\��II���'�I';!���I;tenOwued palutlng, "Tho

Persons Interested In the organization of co:lectlvo
counl y exhlhlts nre InvUcll to correspontl wiLli M.
.I<'AIHCHILDS DOUD, Commlssloncr Agricultural.
Dcpnrlllwnt. or
O. RALPH EVANS, GeneralManager,
Room 16. New Englanll Dul!lllng, Kansas City. Mo.

Lightning Hay Press.

Full circle. Steel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay'PrOlBs Co.,

Ka.nsa.s City, 'MO.

SAW M[(Si!sENGINES
ror all purposes. An experience of tblrty years
l'ermltl us to offer tbe bMt.
GIlIIdwnrk.t IIl'11' nrJ.cea. Sand foil c1rculu.

Proposed-Amendments to the Constitution.

.:IENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.

SEIU.'J'B JOIIiT RESOf.UTIOIi No. 2, Propoaln� ..n
amendmenL to sectiun bne, article el"tit of Lb.constitution, b:r striking out the ....ord ' ....hlte."

Be U ruolved by 1M LegUlaJure qf 1M 8IDI. qf Ka,ucUlIlIX>4hird6 qf1M .-.iber, tlecJed 10 eGCh AouI. IIIMeoT
concurrlnlllMrtrin :
SECTIOIi 1. The following pl'OpoIltion to amend

tbe constitution of the state of Kan... Is hereb:r
subndtted to the qualilled electon of the state for
their approval or rlllection, namel:r: The constitu
tion of the state of 'KanaBB Ie hereb:r amended b:r
atrlkl ng out tbe ....ord .. white" In section one article
eight, relating to the mlllti. of the state, so that &BId
section .. amended shall read .. followa. SecUon I.
The wllltia shall be composed of all able-bodied
male citizens between Lhe ages of t....ent:r-one and
forty-live years, except such .. are exempted by the
laws of the Un Led States or of this state; but all
citizens of any religious denomination ....h.tever
who from scruples of conscience may be averse to
bearing arms sh.1I be exempted therefrom unon
sueh condition... way be prescribed by law.

SKO. 2. This proposition .hall be submitted to the
elector. of thlJi .tale at the general election for the
electIon of representatives to the legislature In the
year A. D. elghteeti hundred Bnli elghty-elght, for
their approval or rejection. Those voting In favor
of this proposition to amend the ccnsutuuon shall
bave written or printed on their ballots... For th�

. amendment to section one, article elghl 01 the con
.titutlon "; those voUng against the proposition 10
amend the eonstitutton shall bave written or printed
on their ballots, ..Agalns, tbe amendment to seoth.n

one, article elgnt of the eonstltutton.' Said ballots
.ba I be received and said vote sh .. l1 be taken,
counted, canvaseed, and returns tbereof made, III
the lame manner and In all respects .. Is provided
by law In eases of the elecUon of representatives In
tbe legislature.
SBO.8. This resolution shall take. effect and be In

force from and aller its publication In the statute
book.
Approved February 28. 1887.
I hereby certify tbat the furegolng I. a true and

correct copy of the original enrolled resolution now
on IIle In mr olllce. and that the same took effect by
publication n the statuIe hoo�J June 20, 1887.

E. B. ALLE�, &<TeIa'i/ oj SI4lo.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S.

SEIIATK JOINT RESOLUTION No.6, For the submis
sion of a proposition to smend the Constitution
of the State of Kan....

B. il r..olved b!ll'� Legillalure qf 1M SIaL. Of Ka",a'JItDO-Ihirdl qf all 1M member, d.cIed 10 eooh brancli
eoncurrinlllMrein:

ae���I�:v!nt�!: :C�I�:�'li' J}r�t':�I�� tt� �:!��t
tution of the state of Kan;as sbal' be submltted to
the electors of the state for their approval or rejec
tion, at the general election tobe held 011 the Tues
day succeeding tbe IIrst MondllY of November. A.
D. 1888: That aection seventeen of the bill of rlghls
of the constitution of the state of Kansas be so
aruended that It shal! read 88 follows: Section 17.
No distinction shall ever he made between citizen.
of the state of Kan.as and tbe citizens or other
.talea ana territories of the United States In refer
ence to the purchase, enjoyruent or descent of prop
erty. The rights of allen. In reference to Ibe pur
chase, enjoyment or descent of property may be
re!lulnted hy law.

!:lEC. 2. Tbe following .hall be the method of sub
rnitt.ing said proposition to the electors: The ballot
shall have written or printed, or partly written RI"I

partly printed tbereon... For the proposition tu
amend seeuon seventeen of the bill of rights 01 the
constitution of the state of Kan.... concerning the

p'urchase. enjoyment and descent of property," or

'Agalnst tbe proposition to amend section seven
teen of the 1.i11 of rights of the constitution of tbe
state of Kausae, eoncerulng the purchase, enjo:r
ment and descent of property." Said ballots shall
be received, and said vote shall be taken, counted.
eanvaeeed, and return thereof made, In tbe same
manner In nil respects as Is provided b:r law In casee
of the election of representatives to the legislature.
SEC. 3. This resolution shall take effect and be In

forco Irom and after Its publication In the etatute
book,
Approved )Iarcb 4, 1887.
I hereby certlfy I hat the foregoing Is a true and

correct copy of the original enrolled resolution now

on IIle In my olllco. anti thnt the same took effect by
publication In the statute book, June 20. 1887.

E. B. ALLEN. &creUu'JI qfSI4lo.

H0ME STUDY it��[oI���ruac�10:���=
en by IItAIL In Book-keeptng.Buetueee
Form., Arlt,hmotlc, Penman.blp,

Short-hand, etc. Low ra'es. DIstance no objection.
Circulars lent free. .BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 lItaln street, Bnlflllo, N. Y.

THE STENOGRAPH.
G!EAT IED'O'0'1'10N IN palOS. ONLY $96.
Tbe wonderlul machine for writing Short-hand.

Can lie learned at home, from the lItanual.
Send stamp for 52·page CIrcular.

U. S. STENOGRAPH CO ••
402 N. Third "treet. St. Louis. Me.

Tbls Institute. condacted by the School Sisters of
Notre Dame, Is pleatiantly situated 'on the corner of
Vermont and Elgbth streets. Qulnc" Ill.. and Is pro·
vlded with all the modern Improvements conducive
to the healthy physical and Intellectual development
���� .

The system of education embraces every useful and
ornamental branch of art and science sultahle for
young ladles. ,

Stenography and Type·wrltlng B specialty for tho
coming year.
Board and Tuition, ..50 per annum.

FO� furtber particulars, apPlli:t'¥'E'If�;�I�MfR.

THE AMERIOAN SSOHOOL OF POLITIO
A Corrsapondence School In American Political

History; the Study of Our Own Institutions tegether
with a complete survey of tbe fundamental Prlnclpleo
underlying Practical Politics. This course Is ar·

ranged with special reference to good citizenship.
On the Ad"lsory Board are President Jullns B.
Seelye, D. D., LL. D., Pres't James IItcCosh, D. D.,
LL • .D., Pres'tC. H. Payne, D. D., LL. D., and Pres't
Herrick Johnson, D. D., LL. D.
For fullinformat·lon send 10 cents lu stamps for clr·

c.lars and a copy of T,... State8man.
ORGANIZERS WANTED.

Address tile Chsncellor,

WALTE!. TIOIIAS KILLS, A. II.,
!oom 26.179 Washington St" Chicago, ut.

RA,T.FOLKS.u'Inc XADtI-VorpateDe PUIo" 100. II Iblt;.
tho They cansenollck-DeII, contain nopolson and ReTe!'
ParUcalara (Maled) 41:. Wllcos Specific Co" PhUa.,Pa.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN,
TWO-VENT VOLUMN--(Vontlnued.)

FOR SALE-All klndl of Tarnlp Seed. P.!ltsP. tar-

n� Sal"It IIWaflead,It I'.JlW Bzc�nfle.'t and 1'f7I011 nipi to feed )'.oar ltock. Trambull, Re)'Uolda &;

_Uunl<ln16 for ,Twrl "__ "'"I IHI c1W.rgld NO Allen, Kaasu City, Mo.

per tDOf'd (or 4acA 'm".II9ft. In'lfal8 or" n_ STKAYED
- Ou March 81, 18811, from Plnkert�n

counUd (U OR<! tDOf'd. OUll IDfIh III<! ora,,-. place. lOath of Elevator school house, one bay

.....Speolal. -All orMr8 rec<!l�ed for IhI. column three·year·old 1111y, a Icar on lett hind leg, and had

om BUb.crlbw8, for a limited time, ""ll IHI halter on. Alao a one.�ear-old brown horse
colt. A

liberal reward for the r recovery S. W. McKnlsht,

'PUt! alone-half 1M abo�. ralU-caall ""'ll 1M Topeka,Ku.
'

a,,-. II unllPOI/I/OU I TrtI" II

TO EXCHANGE-Timber Claim for Jersey Cattle.

OR TRADE-Fine IlIIproved and deeded Farm
Jlox 148, St. Franclo, Kao.

.

Land In Lane county fGr omall ouburban place CLEVELAND BAY STALLION-Very !lne, beau-

Ith fruit near town In eutern Kansas or weotern tlful bal animal. welr,ht 1,490 pounds,
for sale at

Issourl. Addreso M. E. Graham, Manhattan, Ku. a bargain I sold aoon. uy terms, E. HUBe, Man·

EXAS BLUE GRASS SEED AND SETS - For hattan, Kao.

lale. The greate.t winter and earllelt Iprlng WANTED-The address of canvalsers wko want

aaa ever known. Send for circulars. Carlol Reese, employment-at home or abroad, ladles or gen-

arion, Alabama. tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kao.
.

-

OR SALE, GERMAN CARP-Forstocklng ponds. HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICAN).-FourBull
Write for prices, very low. according to size. Calve. for sale. Wm. A. Travlo &; Son, Nerth

ans furn.lshed and returned at my expense. B. B. Topeka, ][as:-
oore, Oketo, .ltao.

OB SALE-A number of choice young Short-horn WRITE US FOR PRICES-Of Seed Buckwheat,
Rye. Turn.lp Seed. and a�thlng In the seed line.

Bull., from 8 montha to 2 years Old. Thos. P. Trumbull, Reynolds &; Allen, ano.. City, Mo.

abst, Dover, Kao.

OR SALE - Slx·rowed Winter Barley, II per liD CBDW A BPBcw.". ��-:;:':,no::!:
bushel. In lots of two buahete or more, sacks

ree. C. M. Keeler, Harlan, Smith Co., Kas.
wtL EXCHANGE-Extra !lne Bull Calf regll'

° TRADE FOR CATTLE-l:ID acres of land In tered Short-horn..Allo two for sale. C. V.-N.

Butler county. A bargain. D. L. Dever, Leon, Houoe, Spring Hill, Johnson Co., Kas.

as. PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon,
Solicitor of Patents, Kan·

ANTED-CREAM CLUBS.-Form a cream club 081 CIty,Mo., and 'Waohlngton,D. C. Sample copy

among your neighbors and expreso your cream pKtent, Instructions, referencos, free.

nstead of making butter. Hahelt cuh price paid.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-The beot Improved
rite for partlcula... M. adloon, P.O. Box 79,
opeka, Kas. S20-acre farm In Rawlins .ounty, KaMu, tosether

with stock, crops and machinery, on account of

OR SALE-Beglotered Short-horn Bull, shears
health of owner. Addrels H. J. Browne, Atwood, Kas.

old, color red, dehorned, docile. Also c oice

Igh·grade Bull and Helfer Calvel and some yearling CUllS REVOLVER8. Bend ltamp for price

elfers. Will lell low. Address T.H. Rlidlger, Law· lilt toJ.H. Johnlton 4;Bon,Plttsburg, Pa.

ence, Kas .• or call at farm, four mile. weat of
Law-

ence, on California road.

OR BALE - A !lve·acre lot adjoining city IImlta, Public Sale 1near the Agrlcultllral College, moatly let In fruit.

ouse, barn, well and ciatern. A nice place for one

no wanta to lend their children to a ft'u coUege.

aay terms. E. Huse. Manhattan, Kas. --OF--

OK SALE OR TRADE - Forty head of choice

TROTTING HORSESShort·horn Cattle. Good colora, young and the

ost popular famllIea. Addreaa Alldalrer & Co.,
opeka, Ka•.

INTER WHEAT SEED.-I will deliver on cars September 4, 1888, on the Fair
at Belvue, Blue·Stem Willter Wheat, free from Grounds, .

hes. or rye, that yleldl forty bushela to the acre.

erme st per bushel; sacks 18 cent. each. Sent C.O.D.

MEXICO, MO.end orders early. J. Pitney, Belvue, KII8.

ANTED-Horael In exchange for some beautiful
lota-clear-jo.t welt of city. and acre tract 40 head of Trotting and Saddle·bred Horses, mostly

ear cotton mill. Also good 80 acre:awell Improved. ClaYI aad Mambrlno., nearly all my own breeding.

hlrteen mllea from Topeka. for tr e. Call. or ad· 10 choice Brood Mares with Colta at side.

ese 620 We.t Sixth St .• Topeka. 20 Geldings andFllllel, aged from 1 to 5 yeara.

lOO 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
Catalogues ready Auguat 15.

X.H. ALLEN,
, C1al�!.[I:."��f!:.a:a�� City, Ku. Deer Park, Boone Co., Mo.

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton'l addition to Topeka to
exchange for a farm. Weat Side circle railway

'1"Hm
runs threul:h the addition. Oonvenleat to cotton fac-

tary••ugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Kansaa avenue. room 5, Topeka.

FRUIT GROWERS JOURNALDEHORNING CATTLE.-Toois 11.50 �epald. 28-

page book partlculara 10c. I. J. Wlc a, Colorado

Bprlll8., Colorado, .

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frlealan regia·
tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exchange for sad- An e\jlht-pate forty-e�ht column paser,

die mare, color cheatn1lt or black. 15� hands high. iubushe Semi· onthly at obden, Union 0.,

Addre.a John Milburn, Fort Scott, Kaa. II., the frult·growlng center of the Western States.

FOR SALE-A !In·room h.use at alaughter prlcea,
It la devoted prllRarlly and chiefly to

for half what It Is worth. If a;;ou wish to make
Fruit-Growing and Marketing.

maney, call on D. J. Boynton, 6 Kansas avenue.
room 5.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Eighty acres of land In
It la not published In the 11lterest of any Nuraery or

As.eclatlon whatever, but Is devoted to Fruit and
Woodson county, within ten and a half mllea of Vegetable Growera only.

Toronto; alxty·llve acres under cultlvatlon. For par· TERMS:-One Year. 81; six months, 50 cents.
tlcula.. addresa Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Kas.

WE SELL-Only 'Warranted goods. Any SOCiety
A. M. DUBOIS, Editor and Publisher.

badge, 62 centa; charm, 87 cents; collar·button,
28 cents. Standard gold plate. Charle. H. Williams

RIVERVIEW&; Co., �anufacturl.g Jewelerl, Attleboro, Maa•.

FOR SALE-Great bargalna In Borrnton a addltlon
to Topeka. Partie. are doobl ng their money

buying Iota In thl. addition. The cotton faotory Is

gOing up fast. Call on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kanaas ave·
nue. room 5.

.
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STRAYED-FroID Martin Finney, Fourth and Jef'l The Prettiest Young City of.
ferson .treets, Topeka, a 'Ught rosn mare, with 1

Illver tall and mane, ahod In front and branded on left the Smoky Valley.
hlp. LIberal rewi1.rd.

10,000 ����!�
CAMPAIGN BIOGRAsp�fIES

FOR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock egga. J. D.
Jencka, 411 Polk street, Ngrth Topeka. Beautiful Springs. Lake, and also. what the '

FOR SALE-Light Brallma, Langshan and Wyano name implies,
dotte Cockerels and Pullet.. Cheap for quality

���c�eb.Expre.s ratea low. M. D. Mulford, Guide RIVER VIE�.

J M. SLONAKER-Garnett, Ka•. , has for aale one

• Renick Rose of Sharon and one Bloom Bull, both
rlckly bred. Write for pedigree and terms.

.

Buy a home II! or farm adjOining Riverview •

Call on or address

FOR SALE-A !lne young Holstein Bull, 16 months
old, from Imported dam; !lnely marked. Address

C. A. Tyler. Burrton, Kas.

THOS. E. FULGHU:M,
Hays City, Kansas.

FOR SALE-St. Bernard Pups, from Imported atock.
H. A. Thomas, Scranton, Kas. HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Eatate and Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansa. avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them for Information about Topeka, the capital of the
Btate. er landa, farma or city property. BROOMCORN
FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 aCl·e. under

cultivation; 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Co., Kas.
Will trade for blooded horse.-Norman or Cleveland

Bays preferred. Address B. L. Wlls6n, Atlanta, Kas.

FOR SALE-·160 Acres; all fencednndcros.·fenced;
two good barn., horso stable, granary will hold

21000 bushels, carriage house, corn crIh; 0. large \'s.

r ety of fruIt tree. In bQarlllg; slx·room house. nearly
new. Four and ahalf mlleafrom Stafford. Price U 5()()
....-rOO four years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf·
ford. Ira8.

Commission and Dealer In Droom-Makers'
Supplies. Reference:-National Bankof Com
meroe.
1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas Vlty, Mo.

WANTED
- To crop wIth some farmer to raise

Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, orwill
rent .mall farm; everytblng furnlsbed; no crop will
pay aa well. S. Pottenger, Kunkakee, Ill.
-------------::.---......,�---- Will be first out. BEST, VHEAPEST. and go

IS. BARNES-Blue ]lIound, Ira. , bas for sale reg· like wildfire. Secure territory at once. Address.
• Istered Holsteins. Terms to .ult. HUBBARD BUOS., Kansas Vlty. Mo.

f

,- J.,.,.___

J. C. PEPPARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,
.

MILLET A SPECIALTY.
' (Oneblock fJOm Union Depot)

Red, WhIte,Alr.lr. '" At.,ke Cloven.
Timothy.lllue Graso,Orchud Gr.... Red Top, KANSAS CITY. MO.Onion Setts, Tree Seed.. Cane Seed. Etc.

•�:::���i ;'a",!'ts
!r�a������:BUY 1I0RTHERII BROWIISEE0S' and BisHa:yVleld•• and the way to et them I. to plan, 8.&}

aer'. Seed .. 100,(0) Ro.e. and plants. Jr.all Graa. 4; Beed LI.t .for
farmers and others DOW ready tree. JOB &. SlLZBR, La�nllle,WI..

SI��E: ANNUAL

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
_TO BE HELD AT_

TOPEKA, -:- .:KANSAS

SEPTEMBElt 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and. 22, 1888.
_,

$86,000 IN PREMIUMS.

OF

B11�tri� Light! .\

$26,000.00THE .TATE

GREATEST �oM'RIlI
SHOW

FOR

Fair Ground

lKPIDVEKBHTB.
lSSS!

OITYWATER SER
VIOE,REPRESENTING

THE

PRODUOTS

OF AN

EMPIRE!
NEW

HORSE BARNS,
OATTLE BARNS,

The Whole

STATE
SPEED RING.

OF

ART HALLKANSAS.
Machinery Hall,

Amphitheater.

Finest Fair Ground
and Speed Ring

REDUCED

,Il. R. FARE.

BHADY 'ROVE
(,.nwMID)

INTHEWEST

For information and Premium Lists, address E. G.MOON, Secretary,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HIGHLAN 0 STOCK FARM
RIX & GOODENOUGH,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Importers and Breeders of EngllHh Shire.
Clydesdale, PercheroR and Clevellu"l nay
Hor8es.

Our hofses e.re selected by a,member of the
firm from tile moat noted breeding dlstrlctaof Europe .

The lot now'on hand have won fifty-four prizes In
the old countryj.which Is " guaranty of their .uperlor
qualities and loundness. E"ery animal recorded, with
pedigree, Inthe rocognlze' stud books of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeder8. Terlfla,prlces
and horle. that Induce people to buy of us. Write fol'
lIluatrated Catalogue.
prFarm and atables four miles southcutof city.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DEALER IN--

EROOl.VLCORN
And aU BROOM MATERIALS AND ltIACHINERY.

Twenty-flve years experience as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal advances

on consignments. 194 K'I
.

St Ch' III
Referencea:-Hlde&Leathel'Nat'IBank,Chlcago. nZle" Icago, •

OONSIGN YOUR.. OA'I''1''r..m, HOGS & SHEEP '1"0

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCH:ANTS�

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansa8;

pr Highestmarket prices realized and satlsfactlon guaranteed. Market report. furnished free to ahlp •

per� and feeder.. CorreBppndence soUclted. Reference:-The Natlonal Bank of Commerce. Kanaas City.

.

SI2
Wire Picket Fence Machine.

Lowden's Perfl.'{lUoD. Patented.
BestFleld)!'ence)luchlneln the U. S. AgenlA
WanLcd. _WrltJJ for Illustrated Catalogue •

Addreu. L C, LOWDEN, INDIANAPDLIS.INo.

. ORGANS & SEWING

MACUINES'960 Styl... CMt Price.. BIll' In·
dncemants. Goods sflnton trial.
New, perfect and wa.l'rallt�d 6

l::-'��.��:a�tI8ar��n:�e. G���
II.BBNT.281 ".ba.b .1,•••Cbleaao.


